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French Send
Evacuation
Party To Fort

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina Ml The

French flow one of Indochina's
most eminentdoctors to Wen Blen
Phu today to arrange for speedy
release of French Union troops

VandalismMay

Bring Closing

Of PioneerPark
Vandalism In the new Pioneer

Park being constructed south of
town by the Big Spring Hunting
and Fishing Hub may mean that
the area will be temporarily closed
to' the public.

Douglas Orme, vice presidentof
Cosden PetroleumCorporation who
Is in direct chargeof park develop
ment, stated that consideration Is
now being given to closing the
park until something canbeworked
oat to protect the property.

Latest Incident of vandalism oc-
curred last night. Someone re-
moved the structure posts for a
steel fence which was to havebeen
constructed around the old big
spring. Orme said the steel posts
were thrown into the spring.

Police arrested some youths In
connection with the vandalism,but
Orme said charges would not be
filed.

The fence Is to be constructed
near the spring to keep onlookers
from slipping and falling. It Is also
designed to make the area more
attractive. Some fences have al-
ready been Installed about the
area, and roads have been paved.

Orme pointed out that recently
someone piloted memorialmark-
er which had been constructed
from stone out of the old court-
house. The paint had to be re-
moved. .

People have also entered the
hunting and fishing club's private
private property area, removing
signs, taerlng down fences,break-
ing locks, etc.

Dixie Presbyterians
May End RaceBar

ATLANTA to Proposalsfor ab
olition of segregation within .the
PresbyterianChurch, U.S., will be
presentedto the 49th general as
sembly of the denomination In
Montrest. N. C. on May 27.

The church will be asked to
"lead rather than follow" In the
move to end segregationIn a re
port submitted by the Division of
Christian Relations, Board of
Church Extension.

If approved,the proposals would
not be compulsory on local con
gregations.

By ARTHUR GAVSHON "

LONDON in The world's five
leadingatomic powers meet In this

-- wary capital today in
quest of a pact ending the arms
race and outlawing atomic and
germ warfare.

There were guardedhints from
British and American Informants
that the Western nations, Jointly
or Individually, might put forward
revised proposals In a bid to break
the years-lon- g desdlock with Bus-sl-a

on the Issues.
The secret talks at the British

sovemment's stalely Lancaster
House are under United Nations

uiolres.
The group is meetingas a sub

committee of tne u.n. uuarma'
mnt Commission.

Recent disclosuresof effects of
hydrogen - bomb - test explosions
mva new ureency.

Revelationsstemmingfrom US.
!( in the Pacific touched oft a
chain reaction of nervousnessJn
many parts of the globe and espe-rin-v

in this exposed Island This
led the Churchill government to
propose that a new eurt ai con-

trol should be. made In London.
There were no dues to the pos-

sible nature of any new Western
proposals for disarming or atomic
and germ warfare controt,

To stsrt the talks, however, the
four Western Powers the United
States. Brlt.aU France nd
Canada were reportedplanning
to standon their old position that
establishmentof rellaola enforce-
ment machinery .must precedeany
ban on atomic weapons,

Th. Writ aoDarcntly wanted to
aeewhether the Soviets have any
thing to oiler cuner in wo lorm
of concessions or new ideas.

Minister of Stale Selwyn Lloyd

ts Britain's chief delegateat the
.it Mnrthaid Patterson,an In

dustrialist, rtpreooate the Ualteu
K

seriously wounded In the long de-
fense of the fallen fortress.

French officials hoped the mass
airlift of casualtiesfrom the ld

valley 175 miles west of
Hanoi would start tomorrow.

They anticipated It would brina
out about 700 men half of the
1,300 to 1,400 estimated wounded.
The Communists agreed at the
Geneva conference to release only
Casualties in the "serious"

Dr. Pierre Hoard?
dean of medicine at the University
of Hanoi, headedthe group going
to Dlen Bien Phu by helicopter.

The French anticipated Huard's
mission would be quickly success-fu-L

French air force observersre-
ported hundredsof coolies already
were readying Dlen 'Blen Phu's
airstrip to receive the big French
transports, filling in the trenches
ana shell boles which wrecked it
during the 58 days of rebel at
tack.

Huard's party took off from
Luang Prabang. the royal Laotian
capital 115 miles southwestof Dlen
Blen Phu. Accompanying him
were two French army medical
officers, French air transport ex-
perts to survey the landing facil-
ities, and the helicopter crew.

Dcotors and nurses were mobil
ized In Hanoi to staff the Dakota
transport planes which will bring
out the wounded. Most' of them
were, to be brought to Hanoi.

The wife of Brig. Gen. Christian
de Castries, commander of the
Dlen Bien Phu garrison, arranged
to fly to Luang Prabang today In
hopes of word of her husbandwhen
Huard.returns. The VIetmlnh radio
has announcedonly that De Cas
tries wss csptured when the for
tress fell; there hss beenno word
If he Was wounded.

The French announced their
transportshad droppedmore than
nine tons of ice. food, medical sup
plies and equipmentfor thri wound-
ed concentrated near the battle--
ueta ex .men men rmi. ice viei-min- h

have marked off the entire
area with red crossesand assem
bled the Frenchcasualtiesin tents
there.Doctors in the fortress when
It fell are attending the wounded.

The trip to Dlen Blen Phu was
Iluard s second such mercy mis
slon to the VIetmlnh.

In Indochina since 1933. he long
has been prominent lft Red Cross
work and is widely respected by
the Vietnamese.After the French
defeat at Caobang in October 1950,
he took a leadingrole in arranging
for evacuation of hundreds of
French held by the rebels.

DRT Meet Opens
CORPUS CHRIST1 UV-T- he 63rd

annualconvention of the Daughters
of the Republic of Texas was un
der way here today.

The meet started yesterdaywith
I registration and board meetings.

Atomic Control
Meeting Opens

States,The other delegatesat the
opening meeting were" Foreign
Secretary Lester B. Pearson for
Canada,former Defense Minister
Jules Moch for France and Am-
bassadorJacob Malik for Russia.

The five-pow- er group started Its
discussions with these long-stan-d

ing rival proposalsbefore It:
Atomic weapons: The "Baruch

nan" of toe West would create a
world authority to control all dan
gerous aspects of atomic energy
development.It would have com-
plete inspection and enforcement
rights. Later existing stocks of
atomic weapons would be de-
stroyed.

Russia wants atomic weapons
banned Immediately and an Inter-
national control organ set up with
full Inspection rights. The organ
would be subject to the U.N. Se-
curity Council, where the Soviets
havo the right of veto.

Conventional weapons: A West-
ern proposal of 1953 calls for a
censusof the powers' armaments
to be followed by tnternatitaal
verification. The WesternAllies al
so proposed limitation of the Amer-
ican, Soviet and Chinese armed
forces to a million men each, and
of the British and French armed
forces to 750,98 men each.

Russiademandedsimply a one-thir- d

cut of the armed forces of
Hie Big rive, which wouw, pre
serve us communist works's con
siderable superiority la the num
ber of men under arms.

Germ warfare: Russiahasurged
that a convention, en the lines Of
tiie Geneva convention banningthe
use et poison gas, be written to
prevent the useof all weapons and
meansof massdestruction,wheth-
er by germsor atomio weapons.

The West claims that such
convention without provision for
seacUea or inspection would he
wort.
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That Nasty Mixer
Rebecca Glllmsn. 3, of Phoenix, Ariz, takes a closer look at the
electric mixer she tingled with while her mother, Mrs. William
Glllman, right, was .biking a cake. In her eagernessto help she
lesned over too fsr. Her hslr caught In the Juicer attachmentand
was ripped out in Isrge tufts. Shewas not seriously hurt (AP

Laniel OpensBattle
To RemainIn Power

By HARVEY HUDSON'
PARIS, to Premier Joseph

Laniel opened the defenseof his
shakygovernmenttoday, asserting
the battle of Dlen Bien Phu had
served to delay VIetmlnh attacks
on the vital Redeliver Delta and
on Laos.

Pleading with the National As-

sembly for a vote of confidence,
the Premier said although the for-
tress fell under tragic conditions,
Its defense had not beenIn vain.

The balky Assembly members
are to vote on the confidence issue
later today. The outcome will de-

cide the fate of the Laniel govern-
ment and possibly that of the
Geneva conference as welL It 314
negativevotes are cast at the ses
sion, Laniel will have to resign.
His coalition cabinet is rounding
out Its 11th month in office an
unusually long term in France.

Much hostility to Laniel still
seemed la evidence In the As
sembly at ,the start of the debate
but,. h v. ..!.( v. .niin...j I. crisis,
flee, at least a little while longer.

Recounting details of the estab
lishment of the northwest Indo
china fortress at Dlen Blen Phu,
its siege and Its fall. Laniel said
no government could have done
more than his,to help the besieged
bastion

Laniel asserted Dlen Blen Phu
was organizedas afortress to re
sist one type of army was
"unable to meet the attack from a.

Chinese two of army.
As for reinforcements,he said,

Man Dies In Flames,
Apparently Suicide

ROCK ISLAND, III. UV-- A man
who told friends he was "a sinful
man and should he punished"per-
ished In keroseneflaateslast night
while wired tightly againsta tree.

Police Chief Claus C. Miller sur
mised at first that someone had
poured kerosene' over James Nel-
son' of Rock Island andignited It.
However, after an investigation,he
said he believes Nelson arranged
his own fiery deatn.

The wire which held Nelson
againstthe tree 1 a secludedresi-
dential neighborhood encircled his
waist and hishandswere free. The
wire had been tightened with
pliers, A pair of pliers was found
nearby. Also nearby was a five--
gallon can still contalategabout a
gallon of kerosene.

Miller aald Nelson, a former
dishwasherIn a Rock Island hotel,
had deep religious feelings about
sin which he discussedwith trtends
andneighbors.

He added thata neighbor told of
seeing Nelson taking a flve-gal-

can or Kerosene from his heme
yesterday.

Aids Army Relief
NW YORK m The World

War II stage shew "ltd Is the
Army." written by Irving Berlin.
has esrned 8fc fntllloa dollars for
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'even up to the final day. com
manders had more volunteers' to
paracbute"lntoDlen Blen Phu than
they could use for this mission."
Sustainedapplause from the As-
sembly interrupted his speechaft
er this statement..

The Issuewas the Premier's de-
mand that debateon Indochina be
postponed unto after the. Geneva
.conference. He won a 311-26- 2 con
fidence vote on the same ques-
tion last Thursday, but that was
before the tall of Dlen Blen Phu
arousednationwide bitterness.

In Lintel's favor, however,
French Foreign Minister Georges
Bldault Is in the midst of negotia-
tions at Genevator much-desire- d

peacein Indochina. To throw out
the governmentnow would mean
throwing outBldault aswelL While
much of the resentmentin the As-
sembly was directed against the
foreign minister, many deputies
werehesitantaboutleavingFrance

,,e,e" at Geneva because ofathe general sentimentaeemedl
-r- Kv-aDinet

but

uo genera acsu n nave
France fully representedat inter--
national conferences has done
much to keep Laniel In office. He
won previousconfidence votes be
cause of nesotla
tlons, first at Bermuda and later
in Berlin.
, The.depntieshavebeengenerally
bitter over Lanlel'a refusal to de
bate theIndochina situationat this
tune.Many alsofeared that if they
voted confidence in hire, their
people hack home might interpret
it as approval of the Dlen Blen
Phu situation.

On the other handa government
crisis.could lead to dissolution of
the Assembly and new elections.
which few deputies would relish.

Laniel argued teat "an unpre
pared debate now" oa Indochina
would lessenthe government'sau-
thority and would "suspend the
work of the Genevaconference,

IracereCommission
To- - ResumeSessions

MEXICO CITY Ul-- The Joint
Mexico-Unite- d States labor com
mission ie scheduled to resume
negotiations ea migratory workers
May 25.

Among the proposal expected
to come under study is one which
would Permit Mexicans living
alohgi the border to be hired tor
four-wee- k periods la the United
States.
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Adams DeclaresArmy
HandsClean In Probe
YoungPrisoner

Disarms Chicago

Deputies, Flees
CHICAGO (fl Police and

sheriffs' officers hunted today for
a young prisoner who at gunpoint
disarmed two deputy sheriffs,
forced them to drive him 15 miles,
robbedthem of about ISO and then
stole their car.

Two Du 4Page County deputy
sheriffs yesterday arrested Arthur
Peters, 23, in suburban Franklin
Park oa charges of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor.

The deputies quoted Peters as
saying ho had been convicted, of
murder and kidnaping while serv
ing in the Army In Korea and was
on 12 years probation.

They quoted him as saying:
'tOne false move out of either of
you and you're dead." '

The deputies,John Alhrecht, 53,
and John Eyer, 28, said Peters
had agreedto return with them to
suburban Wheaton to post bond.
They said after they sesrehedhim
and found no gun. Eyer got if
Peters' car with Peters at the
wheeL Albrecht v followed. In his
car.

Eyer said that after driving a
few miles Peters pulled a .45-ca- ll-

ber automatic pistol from beneath
the seatand forced Eyer to sur-
render his revolver. Ho stopped
the car and when Albrecht pulled
up alongside, Peters disarmed
him.

The deputies said Peters then
forced them Into the front seat of
Albrecht'acar. With a gun In each
hand,Peters got into the back seat
and ordered thedeputiesto drive
through the western suburbs and
return to Chicago.

Oa the city's SouthSide, thedep-
uties were ordered outlet the car
after Peters told them to threw
their moneyon the frontseatThey
said he fired one shot as he drove,
away.

Police said Peters'wife Marga
ret 19. said her husband had
servedin Korea before the war in
1950. He and another soldier took
a Jeep and wentdrinking, shesaid,
and another man was killed. He
was tried by a military' court and
sentencedto 50 years. wMch later
was reducedto 12 years. She said
he was paroled In February 1953

from a military prison la Penn-
sylvania.

The warrant for Petera' arrest,
police said, stemmedfrom a teen-
age drinking party In his home
last Saturdaynight.

RedsReturn
Spy Charge

LONDON (A-R- ussla today ac
cuseda British major now in Lon
don of spying on her military se
crets and said be could not return
to his post in Moscow.

The Soviet chargecame Justsix
days after Britain accusedtwo as-

sistant air attachesat the Russian
Embassy In London of attempting
to encage in spy activities. The
two, both majors. In the Red Air
Force, were given 10 daysto leave
the country.

The .ForetgnjOfflceJdentlfledthe
Briton .as MaJ, CharlesR. P. Lin-do- n,

an assistant military 'attache
la this country'sMoscow Embassy.

A spokesman said the British
government remains "unlm
pressed" bythe Soviets espionage
charge,in the Foreign Office view
the Kremlin action was la retalia
tion tor the British demand that
the two Soviet majors leave.

Soviet AmbassadorJacob Malik
told the Foreign Office yesterday
his government rejected the
charges against the two majors,
Identified as MaJ. Ivan Pupyshev,
36, and MaJ. Andrei Gudkov,37.
The Kremlin envoy added, how-
ever, they would, be withdrawn
from London.
" Landoa Is at presentvacationing
in Britain.

The ForeignOffice saidhewould
not return to his post.

100 HomelessIn
OklahomaFlood

WAUR1KA. OUa, in-M- ore than
10 personsremainedhomeless to

day In a flood which causedthe
g of three teen-ager- s.

Rampaging Cow aad Beaver
creeks, perennial fteed threats ha
southwesternOklahoma, ever--
flowed yesterday Into the aorta-we-st

resiaentlalarea.Flood waters
lappedtwo blocks over la theHMUH-ne-ss

district.
The Lincoln scbeolbouse. located

la a V formed by the creeks, ex-
ploded and burned last night. Au
thorities said Boacr areswere ex-
tinguished by the water aad a gas
explosion followed.

The area had bee evacuated
lleaghetore.
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GEORGE MAHOH

Stage Set For
AF Day Event

The stage1 set tee Big Spring's
greatest Armed Forces Day cele
bration.

Webb Air Force Base,of course.
will be the center of activity, set
only for Big Spring, but also tar a
large areaof West Texas.

The program, complete with vis
iting dignitaries, exhibition"""VT".. of

k-- li-n- v V..at ior jrorces uay mi v ""
a full wing review and ahost
of sidelights will begin at 9 aja.
Saturday.

At that hour. Webb Air Force
Base win throw opea Its gates to
the public,

Guestswill Include theHon.Fred
Korth pf .Fort Worth, who served
aaassistantSecretaryof the Army
until Feb., 1968; the Beau George
Mabea,Coagresesaaafromthe19th
District of Texas, sad Rear Adas.
William Studdert, USNR. et Mld--
uno.

Korth will be principal speaker
during wing Review ceremonies
scheduled for aja.

During the ceremonyMayer G.
W. Dabney win make a special
award to Marine Lt George
O'Brien Jr. as a mark of honor
from the City of Big Spring la
recognition of Lt. O'Brien's hero-Is-m

la Korea heroism which
brought the Big SpringMarine the
Congressional Medal of Honor from
the hand ofPresidentElsenhower.

CoL Fred M. Dean, command
er of Webb Air Force Base,wUl
presentawardsfor heroismto sev
eral Wbb officers andairmen at
the outset of the review.

Formations of T33 Jets and T28
propeller training planes will
thunderover the reviewing area as
some 2,000 officers, airmen and
aviation cadets pass before the
reviewingstand.Concluding feature
of the review will be a thunder--
ousVJly-by- " of
B47 Stratojets.

A two hour aerial, shew win
begin 2 p.m. This wtU Include
aerobatlcmaneuvers,speedrunsby
the latest Jet fighters, diamond-formati- on

flight exhibitions, per
formancesby liaison ships aad a
simulatedrescueby helicopterof a
pilot adrift ia a life raft. Several
"surprise" Sights wUl highlight the
show, Webb officials said,

Armed Forces'Ball have been
scheduledSaturday night la the
Webb Officers', Airmen', NCO's

By KDOY 9ILMORR
GENEVA Ut French Foreign

MlnUter Georges MdauR told the
Korean conference today

Korea must be reunited through
United ejections.

Speaking far the first time ia

should be guar-
anteedby aa

la which bothNorth aadSouth
Korea would he
proportion to their

Biuauit cauea upon te Kens
Korean to show a aieceredesire

meetqualified to des-
ignate observersto wateh the pea-pose-d

election.
Bldault said he wanted to set

forth two priaeietee which she
French dalegatie eeaaWsrt

"L Ka prelect oa Korea's uat-eatJe-a

la ceaceWahto K does aet
laciude a real, edfeettetguarantee
that the Ko-
rean people wlthta the common
organ wateh sntgM he lastHuted
Witt ha to the auaahers

FRED KORTH

aadCadets'dubs.
All Webb personnelhave been

asked by CoL De.aa to bring civ
ilian, gueststo the balls, and the
aviation cadets have Invited the
enure Air Force ROTC groups
from TexasTech and Hardln-Sisa--

raossUniversity.
I will!. r hearhMsaa "haav
I .., . . T Jan I nrmea " . "

10

at

Central Texas, mt see'
the Aay Jeaus,

crowd history Saturday. e
pressed

planes and Sabrejets, Stratojets,
Flying Boxcars

and Force
streak through the sklea ia lew-allltu-de.

formation flights ever ev
ery Texas ey.

Trial Kean

SfarfsToday
Trial of George Keaaeacharges

of burglary get Hader
morningafter District Jadae Char
lie Sullivan overruled a defease
motion to quash the Jury peaeL

a Jury was selected for
the trial. Judge Sufflvaa excused
remainder of the panel uatsl 3
p.m. It was hoped the Keaa trial
could be completedthis afteraeoa
la time for the trial of Herbert
Cochran, also oa burglary charges.

Kean and Cochran are under in
dictment en chargesof burglaris
ing the Radford Big Spring gro-
cery warehouseFeb. 27. They also
are charged,wlth burglary of the

- Bartlett Lumber
Company, but have not been in
dicted ea the latter charge.

Motion to quashthe Jury panel
this morning came from Defense
Attorneys George Thomasaad Gil
Jones. They contended the panel
should be dismissed because lt
was called for a previous wreck.
although lt was excusedea that
occasion when all cases set for
trial were continued. '

JudgeSuUlvan granted a moUoa
for severanceof the case involv-
ing the two defendantsand it was
decided would go to Mai
first.

Jury tor the trial was complet-
ed shortly beforeaeea.

PROSPECTS

of ehMaeH eeaeulteal la each part
of the country.

"2. It wM he extremely aeees--
arulaJg Js iPJowejQ ejeCCwsWssaV EsseaV aW ejfsaH

sWered aavad, that thecaaawtaas
of the freedomof baaethe verified
aad attestedby attural observers

the Korean' discussion, andeultiendowed with sutacleat powers et
reualficaUoa

cetamk-slo-n

represented la
pepulaUea.

central."
Earlier, the 1 Mttoaa

flag la Korea were reported, to
have consideredat private aes--
alea the ejuesMea of wtaetog
toe Korean phase of the Geaeva

tar the creation ofa unhid deeee-- conference,

J

a
P

critic aad independentKorea. He The Western leadenwereunder
sold the UaHed Natteas ia the to havo aecleedthat wusssaa

ergaateattea

at

of

iropsctasaal

Hlgglnbotham

opposition to any UJf, superytetoa
of elections maeek tutue sa astec
a formal preposaL

The tiahtly deadlockedmesataa
talks were la recesutoday-- waste
delegatesawaited the entteaaeof
tfca KsMch ueUHcal crisis, hut- -rMj ,. .

therewis so tacaaattoayet to eea--
ttder ending the

Some followers at French Inter
nal Dolltlcs said It was a toes
whether Premier Joseph LaafeTs

wmM swvtro a' Ka--

TWENTY PAGES TODAY
3

Aide DeniesAny

TradeIn Favors

With McCarthy
WASHINGTON W ceuase.

lor John G. Adsms Insisted today
ue Army naa no desire to stop
the McCarthy subcommittee's la
vestlgatloa of Ft, Monmouth al-
though he conceded it was pleased,
when the prospectof a suepesaiea
arose last fall.

And he denied the Amur (1) ever
engagedIn "trading favors" for
Fvt, a. David Schifl la aa effort
to get the lnve'stlgaueastopped,er
tz sought to "appease" Sea. Me
Carthy.

Adams said any speetal ceaatd--
eratloa for ScMne stemmed only1
from the McCarthy subeemmlHee'a
picturing as essential to Ha.
work, and that any special defer'
ence for McCarthy was a Matter
of trying to avoid "openhostility."

Adams wss hack ia the. witaew
chilr at the hear-
ings for the secondday this ttiaa
for

At the outset, he swore Secre
tary Stevens severinstructed him
to try to halt the McCarthy ia.
qulry late allegedsecurity rises at
it. Moamouth and that he never
attemptedto atop It,

But he said, as Steves dad.ear
tier, that they wantedthe "type et
hearings"ceded.Stevens chaxw

Mat. wti.iu. these.. Buriu" k.equipment weoo, aerui anew, juicer """.
dress

said

West said that! .rae aoreaeeB
Webb la expecting largest!8 opeeui eeaa

ia Its avettigaueaa.
Throughout the day questteaa

Superfortresses,
other Air sates wSl

west

Of

way this

After

Keaa

ARE DIM

steed

Armv

him

had

which turaed. largely about these
contentions.

Jeatiaa climaxed this phase et
hta ,hy .aakta
whether Adams was septa aha
Army had "a deatw, however
slight" to step she XeCaraujr aa

Jeakfac ashed Jer a
ye or aeaaswer.

Adams hesitated.Be AA thai
the euesooabe read hack to htaa.
by the Wheat It waa
read, he said "the answer as aav.

the negative" aadweateato snake
aa statementaa to the
desire for aa ead to the "type of

Leadtogup to tatepesat,Jenkinss

L SecahedthatAdaaaahad tostl
fled yesterday he" waa disturbed
whea Key Ceha, general eoaassl
to the MeCarthy he
came enraged at being barred
from a secret radar laboratory at
Ft. Measaeutalast fall. He noted
Adass had said hie concern waa
becausehe iett Ceha had thepow
er to proiesg she
Jeaktoa asked If that wesat "aa
admission er confession" that.
Adams wanted the
terminated.

Adams declaredk was aet. Be
said McCarthy" had
previously that the

was about complete:
that It was preparing to turn
over to the Array.

2. Recalled thatAdams had tes
tified a Nov. 6 taaeheeaat the
FeaUgoa, ateaded by Stevens.
Adams, McCarthy, Ceha aad
Francis P. Carr, staff Investigator
for the McCarthy

arranged to "farther pursue"
earnerstatement that
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the Army wanted the

SeeHCAR I N, Page4, CeL t

BidaultSaysU.N. Must Eye

Any Voting In ReunitedKorea

Nations-controlle- d

aa'repressatatlea

tadochiaeee

laeveraateat

McCarthy-Arm- y

croseexsmteatioa

veeUgattea.

stenographer.

explanatory

hearings."

snbeemraittee,

tareeUgatteo.

laveeogatoa

votaatsared
subcommittee

Investigation

subcommittee.

McCartay'a
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scheduled ter ieateht an aha lad.
f'aalgBUh Cstssalusl
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governmeatfeat, the Qeaevapaney
would have to he i uaa
a new cabJaetwas formed.

No formal meetta at she nene
detegaaoa toeochiaa siassrsace
waa scheduled for today, but dsp
teeaataplaaaed ausnerou prtvato
meetings to dteeusa stretegy aad
review devetopmeato so far,

X Mae eWaJsswej, JrsaaBa) ss'tal tp

deehlaawas set teatattVety isr to
morrow arteraeea,ualees daystep
sasato ferea eeswetlataw.

Durteg early stages of the Ko-

rea debate,the United tatoa tot
It he kaewa It was saanps by the
failure of Westeraantesto aa-
swer sharp Oosssaiinist attaohaa
the United States, Sheet thou, the)
U. W, atstea havo eosae alaagt osw
her eae to eWstat itae AMertoaaal

The
havksat

sworn vjs

aasaaraFoaeoft) atei tgan
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AAUM To Hold Area 2
Workshop In Midland

Mn, Ola May Xarsteter of Big

Sfriaf will be one of the speak-er-a

at the Area II workshop ot
AmericanAssociation of University
Wotaea to be held Saturdayat the
Midland Woman's Club building.

AAUW In Action" will bo the
theme.

Mrs. Karsteter'atopic win be "A
Visitor to the United Nations."

Registration and coffee trill
be from 9:30 to 10 a.m. Mrs. John
It. Culver, TexasDivision statuset
women chairman,will conductthe
morning session, beginning at 10
'o'clock.

Mrs. Edward T. DrUcoTJ. pre!--,
dest et the Midland branch,
deliver the welcome.

Mrs. Erwtn C Ochsner of Am--

ElementaryPupils
Are Entertained

LUTHER Mrs. F, L. Basa'
first and second gradepupils were
entertainedat a party at the school
recently.

Third, fourth, fifth and sixth
gradepupils of Mr. andMrs. Clark
Hall and their parents attendeda
skating party In Big Spring. After
skating, a picnic and outing at the
City Park completed tne day.

Seventh and eighth grade pupils
of Clyde Dial and their parents
held' an outing and picnic at Moss
Creek Lake the same afternoon.

Every one la invited to attend
the nlano recital at the school. Fri
day evening. May 14. Mrs. Rob
ert Mason Is teacher.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Mrs. Ed
ward Simpson and Mrs. Jonn
Sutherlln attendeda district meet
ing of TexasHome Demonstration
dubs at Post recently.

John Couch, who had bone sur-
gery on an arm In Fort 'Worth re-
cently, la at home and'Improving
nicely.

Mary Martha Class
MeetsFor Luncheon

A devotion ea The Beatitudes'
was given by .Mrs. B. G. Burnett
at the luncheon held by the Mary
Martha Class ot First Baptist
Church Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Younger and Mrs.
George Melear were hostesses.
Mrs. Dick Lane presided. Secret
pals were revealed and gifts ex-
changed.

The meeting closed with plans
for a visit next Thursday at 2:30
p.m.

Shower Is Given
Primary teachers of Korthslde

Baptist Church honored Mrs.
Curiejr Atwefl with a shower

recently in the home of Mrs. E.
T. Scott. 308 NE 12th. ThirtyOve
guestsattended.
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Add Or Subtract!
Wear this diagonal-closin- g sun-

dress with or without its lapeled
bolero-Jack-et It's a sure-fir- e for-
mula for fashionable slimnessin a
range ef larger sixes. Sew in cot
tons, shantungs,linens or --piques.
. No. 2112 is cut In sixes 12. 14, 18,
JJ.36. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. Site 16:
Saatkeutakes3tt yds. 394a.' So
lera, 2 yds. 39-t- a. Sundress and
feelere, 5 yds. 354a.

Send 30 cents tor Pattern with
Name,Address. Style Numberand
Sate. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big SpringHerald. Box 42,
Old ChakeaStation. New York 11.

. Y.
PaatorMready to flH orders isa--
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arillo, president of the Texas Di-
vision, AAUW, will give the main
address, "Texas Division in Ac-
tion," precedingthe luncheon.

Mrs. Joe Harlan ot Araarlllo,
state publicity chairman, will dis-
cuss theAAUW bulletin andpublic-
ity.

Study groups will include con-
temporary literature, symphonic
listening, small homes and gar-
dens group, AAUW beginnersgar
den group, "Piano for Fun," play
readers,artsandcrafts, arts chair-
man, bridge, education, mental
health, child development aad
branchmeeting asone studygroup.

LeadersOt the study groups are
Mmes. John Braue. Brandon Rea,
Banks McLaurln Jr., Russell J.
Ramsland.John W. Sklner. P. B
Elktn. W. K. Sprecher,Ellis Sco--
bey, Jonn u. nearem, Jr., Ernest
SldwelL Ward Hower; and Dolores
Waldon. all ot the Midland branch;
Mrs. Wlnton RocheUe. Elite Sims
ot Odessa:Mrs. F. M. Neeley of
Kermlt. The Seminole branch will
conduct the study on mental
health.

A discussion on gettingand keep
ing memberswill be given by Mrs.
Lloyd C. Mills and Mrs. Aubrey
Davis of Lamesaand Mrs. R. M
Mlnton Jr.. ot Midland.

At the 12:30 luncheon Mrs. An-

thony NlcolaU. Midland, former
ly of Gorilla. Italy, will be the
guest speaker. Her topic is "A
Boot Full ot Isms." She wm tell
how the Fascists took over Italy
while the Communists were trying
to and what happened afterwards.
Mrs. Nlcolals is a member of the
Midland International Rela
tions Study Group which includes
AAUWs and foreign Dora people.

Mrs. Sldwell will Introduce the
sneaker.Mrs. Redfern will make
the presentationof the scholarship.
A report from tne statusor women
committee wiU be given by Mr.
Culver and Mrs. DrlscoU will dis
cuss, the national legislative pro--

cram. Mrs. Don Atterberry of Mid
land will presentseveralvocal se
lections.

Representativesfrom 12 towns
are exDected to attend the work
shop: Kermlt. Odessa, Lamesa.
Seminole, Big Spring, Albany, Abi-

lene. Sweetwater.Snyder, Brown- -
field and San Angeio.

Atfrndlns from Bla Soring wDl

be Nell Brown. Eulalla Mitchell
and Mrr, Ruth Bumam and Mrs.
Karsteter.

Study Club Plans
AchievementDay

LAMESA The Junior Woman's
Study Club met recently In the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton
for a combined business meet
ing and social hour.

Mrs. Eldon Moody presided for
the short business meeting. Flans
were completed for the May 18

Achievement Banquetto beheld in
the LamesaHigh School cafeteria
with' Mrs. Hershel Riddle. Mrs.
C, B. Bucy andMrs. C E. Fora as

decorations committee.
Guest speaker for the banquet

will be Amelia Anthony, founder
of Girls Town USA at Whlteface.
Mrs. Alrln ChOderswasvoted into
the club as a new member.

StantonGirl Scout
Troop Gives Play

STANTON The Stanton Girt
Scout Troop 7 presenteda play.
"The Queen and Jam-Jam-a " at
rMnt meetinr. Rubr Dosbler.
Sheila Huebel. Kay Powell and
Fran Brlttoa d. Fifteen
membersand leaders.Mrs. Souval
Britton and Mrs. Elma Nlcnois,
were present

Stanton Girl Scout Troop 3 and
4 went to Cole Park. Midland, for

sunrise breakfast and cook--

out They also visited radio sta
tion KJBC while in Miajana. Twelve
members and the troop leaders,
Mrs. Claude Nowlln andMrs. B!Hle

Tracy. Mrs. J. C. Mott and Mrs.
Marlon Gibson accompanied the
group.

PersbyterianWomen
CelebrateBirthday

COAHOMA The women of the
Presbyterian church celebrated
their 42nd birthday anniversary in
the Sunday school room ot the
church recently, Mrs. IL L.
Stampswas In chargeof the pro
gram, airs. Tom awroer, aara.
C. D. Read and Mrs. Ray Echols
presentedthe three phasesot tne
church extension program for
which the birthday offering was to
be divided equally.

The room was decoratedwttn a
variety ot spring flowers. The dec
oration on the tablewaa a tiered
birthday cake with three small
candles, and small scenes rep
resenting the threefold objective.
Thesewere a doll dressedas an
Indian school girl, representing
Goodland orphanage: an original
mining scene, representing Cur-
rant Presbytery,--and a toy radio
and television set, representingthe
division ot radio and television
board ot church extension.

The meeting closed with a silent
prayer led by Mrs. Stamps.Tea
memberswere present.

Wanda PettyHonored
Wanda petty, aaugnier or jar.

and Mrs. B. F. Petty, has been
chosen by the studentcoaaresset
Baylor College to repreaea Bay--

ter at the 08M Football Queen
Festival. to be held tat Berkeley.
Calif. la September. Representa-
tives will be presentfrom a the
states. Canada, and Hawaii, a
the sjui selected.will get a screen
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Sound AdviceFrom Tall Girl
Beverly Michaels, leading lady for United Artists' "Wicked Woman,"
tells Lydii Lane her early problems as a tall girl. The popular blond
actressalso has some suggestions for bleached hair vs. natural.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

StayWithThatNatural
Hair Color, SaysStar

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD They say in

show business that all you needis
one good break. Well, Beverly
Michaels feels that being chosen
for the starring role of "Wicked
Woman" has given her Career Just
such a break.

"It's a good picture and a good
part." Beverly told me over a sal
ad luncheon In Beverly Hills yes-
terday It's a big fat dream
come true.

"When you look back on your
life It's strangehow the very thing
you cried over In your teens be
comes a big asset. Thats what
happened to me." Beverly con
fessed. "My childhood tragedywas
that I shot up faster and taller
than any girl in my class. There
I was flirting with six feet, wear
ing flats, slumping and being
tremendously unhappy.One of the
most tragic things which can bap-pe-n

to an adolescentIs to feel ab
normal.

ET .,V iUA m
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Kitten Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
Seven demurelittle charmersof

the cat kingdom to use on kitchen
towels, children's tablecloths, on
the squaresof a small bedspread
or on curtains are all on trans
fers. Each little f'Prince" and
"Princess" is8 by 8 Inches, em
broidery la in gay reds, blues,
browns, yellows. Transfers, color
chart, stitch illustrations in pat--

litem.
Send 25 cents for the Kitten Ro

mance Designs (Pattern No. 5M)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. . PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big. Spring Herald
Box 227,' Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Readynowl The brandnew, ex-

citing 38-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over ISO designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer faabio&s; some-
thing for every age, everyclimate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering apriag and
summer glamour! The NERDLE-- i
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It as you do your aeedla--

stec. v van patteraal

But," Beverly added, "the fact
that I was tall got me a Job in
Billy Rose'a 'Diamond HorseShoe'
and you have no idea what it did
to me psycholoelcallv to b the
shortestgirl In his line of 'glama-tons- .'

I found too, that by chang
ing my atatuoe toward my extra
Inches I was no longer uncomfort
able around men who were shorter.
and they didn't seem to mind ei
ther.

"Now that I'm 'looking on the
bright side of being tall I realise
that I can wear practically every
thing. And It's mo longer a prob-
lem to find clothes becausethey
are Including tall sizes in most
lines."

Beverly's hair is platinum blond
which Is quite a striking contrast
to ner dark eyes.

"I wouldn't get the parts I'm
playing if I weren't blond," she
confided, "but personally I prefer
my natural color. For one thing
It's much less trouble and a lot
more economical to keep your hair
as nature gave it to you.

'I have to have my hair done
every five or six days and I have
to have constant treatments to
keep It from getting dried outand
oroaen," she added. "I can't have
permanentsnow so every night I
nave to put it up."

l uie it you wouldn't advise a
girl going blond," I said.

"Lightening your hair or adding
high lights la one thing but for a
brunette to try to be blond gives
the hair quite a bit of punishment
I have regular scalp treatments,
use a conditioner and sit under a
heated cap with every bleaching.
So far my hair has held up very
well" Beverly said as she crossed
ner nngers. "But if my career
didn't depend on blond hair I'd go
natural tomorrow."

GraduationPlans
For WestbrookTold

WESTBROOK Graduation ae.
tivitles in Westbrook schools will
begin on May 18. with the hie.
calaureate service held in the
gymnasium at 8 p.m. The Rev.
CecO Fox, pastor of the First
uetnodlst Church, will be the
speaker.Special music will be fur-
nished by the Westbrook High
School choir.

On May IT at 8 p m., the eighth
grade graduationexerciseswill be
presented,using as the theme.
"Beyond the Rainbow." Lynda Sue
aauey is valedictorian, and John
Matlock is salutatorian.

High School Commencement ex
erciseswill be in the gymnasium
at 8 p.m. on May 18. with Dr.
Thomas H. Taylor, president of
Howard-Payn- e College, giving .the
address.Sue Cook is valedictorian,
and Ruby Matlock is salutatorian.

wam

Sorority
Committees--

Are Named
STANTON -Pr- esident-elect Eula

Arrlngton et Delta Omega Chapter
ot Beta Slma PM announced com-
mittees for the coming year at a
meeting of the torertty la the name
ot Ruby Nell Greeahaw.

Committees namedare: program.
Doris Brewer, Margaret Koueche,
and Mary Erwln: membership,Dor-
othy Riley. Leslie Jean Tom and
ToUle Noles: social, Gloria Billing- -

ton. Kuoy mil Lawt&n and Helen
Dawson: publicity, Nadlne Steele:
ways and means, Mary Erwln and
Mary Caton and contact, Polly
Nichols, ToUle Noles and Helen
Dawson.

Alyae Kelly was chosen delegate
to the Beta Sigma Phi State con
vention to be held May 29-3-0 at
the ShamrockHotel in Houston.

CarmenWhltaker presented the
program,which was on the subject
ot --npeeuranadirected thegroup
in playing scrabble.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baurt and
Patsyot Stamfordspent the week--
enain Stanton visiting in the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. G. A.
Bridges and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Graves. Also their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bascom Bridges andsons
ot Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs
Henry Bridges and daughters ot
Lamesa.

.
The intermediateGirl ScoutTroon

S met at the City Park for a meet
ing when Glen Reld talked about
cloud formations and the weather
flag. Mrs- - StanleyReld servedre-
freshments, to nine members.

The third grade'Brownie Girl
Scouts entertained their mothers
with singing and folk dancesat a
meeting in the basementof the
Methodist Church. Seventeen mem-
bers and their leader, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, were servedrefreshments.

Auxiliary Asks For
Children'sThings

An appealfor used campingand
bathingequipmentfor childrenand
used scoutuniforms for boys and
girls hasbeenmadeby St Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary.

The contributions wDl be sent to
Haiti. Anyone who wishes to do
nate articles of this type should
caU Mrs. H. M. Compton at
and she will pick tsetnup.

ina group met Aionaay at tne
Parish House and heard a report
by Mrs. T. C Thomas on the
Eighth Inter-Dfoces- Conference
of Women's Auxiliaries held re-
cently at San Angeio. Mrs. Thom-
as was a delegate.

Mrs. Joan Whitney served re-

freshmentsto the members..

Mixed BridgeToBe
Held By Newcomers

A couples' bridge night was plan
ned by the Newcomers Bridge Club
Wednesday at the regular meeting
at the Skyline Supper Club. The
mixed bridge will be held May 21
at 7:30 p.m. in the Western Room
of the wagon Wheel. Mrs. Wll
11am Fyfe will be in charge.

High score winner Wednesday
was Mrs. D. A. Braxel with Mrs.
G. K, Herbecktaking second prize.
The traveling prize was given to
Mrs. W. L. Odekirk.

Guests. introduced by Mrs.
Charles D. Youree were Mrs. Jim
Reeves and Mrs. Jerry Welch,
both of Alabama.

HostesseswereMrs, Charles You-

ree andMrs, Wilson T. Smith. Host-
esses for the next regular meeting
will be Mrs. ShermanCowan
and Mrs. A. J. Conrad.

Art Exhibit And Tea
The public is invited to the art

exhibit and tea to be given by the
art pupils of Mrs. Myrtle Lee at
the First PresbyterianChurch Fri-
day from 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Mrs.
Lee will presentthe work of about
55 pupils.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

Oaarator
Wa Oira SAB Oraaa aUaa

tN K. SaS. Dial tm

Sawing Machine
Strvicc-f- r Sales

J. M. Lee, authorized agent to
sell, service and demonstratethe
VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot.
Call for 'demonstration
wjthout obligation.

J.M. LEE
1600 State Dial
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
SCALLOPED RICK AND CHIME

.Infredttntts a tablespoons butter
r maraariae. 1 cua finely diced

onion, ltt 'cups rice. 2 teaspoons
salt, 3 cups cold water, 2 chopped
whole canned plmlentos, 2 cups to-
mato Juice, H pound diced Che-
ddar cheese, dashot tabasco'sauce.

Method: In a saucepan,
melt butter over low heat. Add
onion and cook until softened. Add
rice, salt and water. Bring to a
vigorous boll. Turn heat its low as
possible. Cover with a tight fitting
lid. Leave over low heat 14 mtn--

Bobby Cowley Is
EntertainedOn
His Fifth Birthday

FORSAN Bobby Cowley
honored dinner home

grandparents birth-
day. parents
Kenneth Cowley entertained

wienerroast.
Attending

Monroney Spring;
Kenneth Butler Paso:

C6wley: Blank-Inshl-p.

Larry BllUe: Saundra
Griffith; Tommy,. Jimmy
sewaca.

Blllle Gandy Abilene
mother, Mamie Gan-

dy recently,
recent visitor
atudent Texas Tech:

guest Jack Parker
student Tech. They

vuuea parents,
Leonard.

Mrs. Patterson
Shows Paintings

Mrs. Patterson, local ar-
tist, returned from Austin
where participated
show sponsored Texas

Association Texasartists.
showed several orig-

inal paintings:
Show." painting White

Lone Star, grand cham-
pion steer, receivedrecognition

show.
Patterson whole

series paintings White
show steers. Invited

work Odessa
month.
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TO FIT ALL CARS AND

utee. Uncover plmlen-
tos, tomato Juice, cheese ta-

basco. Pour well-greas-

casserole mod-

erate (330F) minutes.
Makes. 6 servings. Serve eco-

nomical main
bejow.

Scalloped Rice Cheese
Salad Greens,

Cucumber Radishes
Crisp Rolls
Fruit
Beverage
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Has
Final Meet

LAMESA The Lamesa chap
ter of the AAUW held the final
meeting ot the year with a buffet
supper In the Lamesa High
School Home Economics Apart
ment.

Hostesses for the supper were
Mrs. Fred Barbee Jr. Mrs. Har-
old Wilkinson, Mrs. Lloyd Wiggins,
Mrs. A. J. Beckmeyer and Debblo
Blagg.

Mrs. R. Y. Llndsey Jr., g

president, installed the new slate
ot officers for the 1954-5-3 club
year. They are Mrs. Aubrey Da-vi- s,

president; Bennle Speck, tint
vice president;Mrs. Buster Reed,
second vice president; Debbie
Blagg, secretary; Mrs. Nancy
Johnson, treasurer; Mrs T. Gar-
vin, historian and Mrs. Ed .Sham-bll- n,

parliamentarian.
Planswere completed and com-

mittees named for the May 17 tea
honoring graduating senior girls
from LamesaHigh School, other
county schools and Flower Grove
School. All women faculty mem-
bers will be. invited to attend the
5 to 7 p.m. tea In the home ot
Mrs. Buster Reed, 113 Hillside
Drive.

Lamesa P-T- A

LAMESA The Central Ele-
mentary A will sponsor an

picnic Friday at 7 p.m. In
City. Park. Each room will 'be as-
signed certain Items on the menu.
New officers of the unit are Mrs.
O. H. Seres,president,Mrs. Ver-
non Logan, vice president; Mrs.
Vara Price, secretary;Mrs. Wi L.
Hallmark, treasurer

WHITE'S BIG 3-D- AY

SEAT COVER SALE
COVERSjQk
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Mrs. Morgan
Child Study
Club Prexy

Mrs. J.' C. Morgan will be the
new presidentot the Child Study
Club. She ws electedWednesday
at a luncheon meeting in. the ham
of Mr.' Akin Simpson.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
n. E. McCluref vice
Mrs. Wayno Bonner, secretaryand
Mrs. Wayland Yates, treasurer.

Mrs, E. L. Whatley was selected
as the new representativeto fed-

eration .meetings. Mrs McClura
appointed Mr, Simpson and Mrs.'
Leroy Tidwcll io her program com-mltte- e.

Tho club expressedregret over
the resignations of Mrs. Toota
Mansfield. Mrs, Jck Alexander
and Mrs. W. D. McNalr.

Individual luncheon tables were
decoratedwith vases ot spring
flowers.

Twenty-tw- o members"were pres.
ent and three new membersIntro
duced were Mrs. Connie Wade,
Mrs. Bob Simpson and Mrs, Bob
Thomas. Guests were Mrs. Ross
Boykin and Mrs.' Nathan4Vey.

Mrs. Nixon Elected
TrusteeBy BPODoes

Mrs. Grace Nixon was elected
as a two-ye-ar trustee-- to fill the
vacancy of Mrs. Othafay Nevins
at the regularmcctlnaot BPODoes
Wednesday at tho Elks Hall.

Mrs. Emily Clark presided la
the absence of Mrs. G. C. Rags-dal- e,

who is attendingthe nation-
al convention at San Antonio. Mrs.
Lou Korn served as first counselor
prp lerpj Mrs. Estah Flock as la
ner guardpro tern and Mrs. Gladys
Connally as . chaplain pro tm.
Nineteen attended.
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COL. FRED M. DEAN

OUR C-- C

Relations With
Military Are

: Rated Excellent
The Bis Spring Chamber of Com

merceha extended every curtesy
to Webb Air Force Base,accord
lng to Col Fred M. Dean, base
commander.

"Relations between the base and
the Chamberof Commerce are ex
cellent," he stated. "The Cham
ber has been most helpful to the
base, and we In the military In
turn have attemptedto cooperate
with the Chamber In every way.'

Negotiations between the two
groups fall Into three categories,
Col. Dean pointed out. They are
11) ways In which the Chamber
can help the base, (2). thins the
base can-d- to help the Chamber,
and (3) projects of mutual inter-
est

The base commandercites the
Chamber'sassistanceIn obtaining
a housing development here as an
add to the , base." The Montlcello
and Banks" additions, when built,
provided sufficient houses at a rea-
sonable price. Col. Dean said.

The Chamberhas also assisted
the base in obtaining graduation
speakers,by entertaining visiting
dignitaries, through support to
school improvements,and with es-

tablishmentof recreational assists
for service men. Col Dean point.
ed out.

The Chamberof Commerce has
cooperatedwith the base relative
to the Air Force
policy and has assisted with ra
dal problems. Chamber.officials
have also beenbehind recreational
facilities for Negroes on the north
side of town.

Webb Air Force Base furnishes
Its band for any civic occasion pos-
sible and cooperates in campaigns
being sponsored bythe Chamber,
the colonel said, tor example,
Scouts were recentlyentertainedon
the base, and airmen cleaned up
several down-tow- a lots in the
clean-U-D camDalrtl.

United Fund and blood drives
are examples of base cooperation
In programs which are of mutual
Interest to the Chamberand Webb.
Dean pointed out. "We will assist
the community in any way pos-

sible within our governing regula-lions- ."

Col. Dean stated that he Is con-

fident of a continuance of the
frleully relations which now exist
between the residentsof the area
and base-- personnel

"We realize that the area has
been hard bit by the drought, and
w are happy that our 1500,000
monthly payroll plus $250,000 In
monthly local purchases,has been
able to . help in the crisis," he
stated. "We hope that as the
drought subsides our payroll will
continue to aid a prosperous com
munity."

Projects which Dean would like
to seo the Chamber support in-

clude anotherhousing development,
a direct access road from Webb
to the Montlcello Addition, addition-
al school facilities, and a school
transportation system.
. The baso commander believes
that another housing shortage is
at hand. It a new-- housing project
Is constructed,he hopes to see It
on the west side of town near the
base.A" direct access road to Mon-

tlcello Addition would enable base
personnelliving there to travel the
distanceto and from work In much
less time and greater traffic safe
ty, he said.

The school developmentnow tin
der way will not be adequatefor
the future, the colonel pointed out,
though it will be a great help. At
present there Is no transportation
vtt.m far children living In the

bass area to use In going to and
from high school, he added.

"School board officials, bow-eve- r,

are certainly working toward
solution of the problems,"he said.

Col Dean, who U ST.. graauav
-- a (. ha it. s. Military Acad'
emy at West Point In 1938 aijd

attended Air Force flying school
in into lis was made a full col
onel at the age of 26 while com
manding a Xigwer group in
MediterraneanTheater.During the

wsr he flew more than 100 com-

bat missions. .

After the wr Cq l--

assigned to the Pentagon In Wash-inrtn-i,

n. C. and becameexecu--

tlve officer for the Air ForceCom
manding qcnerai oi .
J-- ii. n Arnold. He alto spent

two years In Braill as lS. Air

Force military advisor, thea re--

4...a tn wathlnston to become a
strategic war planner. He attend-e-d

theT National War College, aad-tillin- g

in 1953. "1 command at
Webb Air Force Basestarted July

19ii ,?. the Distinguished Serv
Distinguished Fly-- B

SEilht Sliver Star, the Air
iledal. tho Bradlian Aeronautical
SZut .( Merit, and the Britten
pteUasiUked Flylsf Crew.

7TT7ntw77i(i ,. fa in

StrongerInsuranceLaws Loom
As Big. ProblemFor Legislature

By BO BYBRS
AUSTIN Ml Strengthening ef

TexasInsurancelaws .was project
ed as a major problemfor the next
Legislature today following a
scathingcourt attack on abuse and
lack of enforcementof present In
surance statutes.

state InsuranceBoard Chairman
Garland A. Smith, agreeing with
the - 3rd Court of Civil Appeals
that It has been too easy for In-

surancefirms to organiseIn Texas,
said be has drafted six bills he
thinks will remedy the situation.

The court fired its blsst yester
day in a decision which said the
Texas' Mutual InsuranceCo. could
not assesscertain policyholders an
extra year's premiums to meet
claims, .of 6,000 claimants totaling
more than $1,200,000.

The ruling reversed a district
court judgment which hsd been
granted the then State Insurance
Liquidator Will (k Knox. ,

The trial court order would have
permitted an assessmentequal to
one annual,premium against pol
icyholders of the firm who bad a
policy in force during the period
from Feb. 14, 1933, to Feb. 13,
1953.

Associate Justice Robert G.
Hughes, author of an opinion con
curring with the main opinion of
the appellatecourt, said the Texas
Mutual case "is replete with evi
dence of fraudulent and corrupt
abuse of our Insurance laws and
gross if not criminal laxness in
their enforcement"

Smith, who was not a member
of the insuranceboard at the time
Texas Mutual was first authorized
to do business,,said hit department
needs three times as many exam
iners as It now has to keep tab
on the state's 1,881 Insurancecom'
panles.

He ssld the department also
should be given enough funds to
pay the kind of salaries neededto
attract better personnel.

To gain better controlover or
ganization of insurance firms,

CEREMONY

PresidentEisenhower
SignsSeawayMeasure

By JAMES C. MUNM

WASHINGTON El-

senhower signed the St Lawrence
seawaybin today in a White House
ceremony.

"Now work can begin on the
great project," the President de-

clared as he put his Signature to
the measurewhich sets in motion
a plan to bring ocean trade into
the heart of the American conti
nent.

The bitterly contested seaway
legislation finally cleared Congress
last Friday after a strug--
ele.

The measure authorizes tne
United States to join Canada in
building a waterway deep enough
to let ocean ships sail from the
Atlantic as far inland as Toledo.
Ohio, by going up the St. Lawrence
River to the Great Lakes.

Engineers figure lt win take
about six years to complete the
project There Is talk about ex-

tending the ocean channel ail the
way to Duluth, Minn, at the end
of Lake Superior, but this win re-

quire further congressional action.
The seaway idea has been en-

dorsed by every president begin--

nini with Woodrow Wilson. Elsen
hower has supported the project
on grounds it would help both this
nation's economy and its security.

The rapids, beginning
near Ogdensburg, N.Y., will also
bo dammed to permit construc
tion of a vast
electric powerplant This Is a sep-

arate project being undertakenby
New York state and the province
of Ontario.

Without the power project, the
seawaywould not be economically
practical.

The seaway bill passea ine
House a week ago today. The Sen-

ate, which took similar action in
January, concurredFriday in mi-

nor amendments made by the

Widow Weeps
MurderCaseTrial

MARSHALL UB Testimony In
murder trial here bad to be re
cessedyesterday when the widow
of the slain man broke down, sob-
bing, on the witness stand and a
physician attendedher.

She was Mrs. MoUle Gilliam,
whose husband.Jack Gilliam was
shot to death In the Scrogglns
community.Wood County, on April
30,4962.

Don M. Black, 51, of the same
community. Is charged with mur-
der la the shooting, Black is under
a sentence sor ine xaiai
shooting of bis wife, Margie Louise
Black, oa the same day GUllam
waa killed.

The state rested Its case last
night .

Air AcademySite
In Rojwfll

ROSWELL. N.M. UV-T- ho five--

man Air Force committee looking
for a site for the Air Academy
met briefly today with a commit-
tee ef the RoaweU Chamber of
Commerce.

The committee, Beaded by Gea.
Charles Lladberga, spentthe night
at Walker Air Force Bate here
tfter flying ta from California.

Brig, Gen. Thomas Q. Mus-jrave- s,

base commander,said the
committee was yet undecided, as
ta lit next stop, but be believedit

IpUaaed to fly to Cakage today.

Smith said he will recommend
legislation that would:

1. Require real estate boards to
make appraisalson all properties
that Insurancecompanies may en-

ter Into their assetscolumn.
2. Prevent .fraudulentclaims as

to financial status basedon short--
term bank loans payable oa de
mand.

3. Control investmentsby Insur-
ance companies,

4. Place the sale of Insurance
company stock under tne state
SecuritiesAct. -

5. Give the insuranceboard bet
ter control over policy forms.

6. Increasethe capital structure
required for a company to

Smith said essentiallythe same
recommendationsbad been matte
to the Legislature in the past by
the late GeorgeB. Butler, wno was
chairmanof the board at the time
Texas Mutual was approvedto do
business.

Judge Hughes' opinion dealt at
length with the trial record re-

gardingcircumstancessurrounding
a $436,000 valuation placed on a
Beaumont office building which
Texas Mutual secured Aug. 5,
1949.

The actual considerationfor the
deed was $100,000, all notes, no
cash,Hughes observed.Texas Mu-

tual assumeda $40,000 debt and
save notes for the balance to the
vendors, David E. O'Flel and Em--

mett E. Langham of Beaumont.
Paul andLeslie Lowry. as pres

Ident and secretary, respectively,
of the Texas Mutual, advised the
Insuranceboard Aug. 8. 1949, they
had jointly' advanced their com
pany $336,000. Attachedto t&ls cer
tificate was an appraisal of the
office building at a "present mar
ket value" of $436,000.

"Just how this property wblcb
mushroomedin value so fast was
valued and how approval of such
Value by the Insurance board was
obtained with such ease and cus-

IN WHITE HOUSE

30-ye-
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House. Thus came to an end a
legislative tussle of many years
In which the seawayplan had al-

ways before been defeated.
The power project, to be built

concurrently with the seaway and
designed to generateover 12 bil-
lion kilowatt hours of electricity
yearly,' Is not a part of the bin.

A legal objection to New York'a
right to engageIn the power proj-
ect still remainsto be resolved.

DanishMass
NuptialsOut

COPENHAGEN. Denmark U)
Thirty Danish civU servants who
planned to marry for money, then
divorce at once, have called off
arrangements for the mass nup-
tials. Last-minu- te parliamentary
action gave them hope of higher
pay by less dramaticmethods.

"We part as friends and are only
too glad," said Verner Overoe, or
ganiser of the wedding project
The 15 men and 15 women de-

cided to caU the whole thing off
last night at a meeting called for
signing necessary papers for a
three-minut- e ceremonyfollowed by
a mass divorce.

The mass wedding was planned
as a protest against government
regulationsgiving higher wagesto
married or divorced employes.

In ParUament yesterday. Fi
nance Minister VIggo Kampmann
accepteda resolutionwhich would
make It impossible for Overoe's
group to get any financial advan-
tage from the momentary mar-
riage.

But Kampmann also promised
higher pay for somecategoriesof
civil servants and promised to
consider equalising pay for single
and married employes.

"Th politicians freed us of the
unpleasant task," Overoe, a cus-
tomsofflcer, said. They'made our
action useless andat the same
time gave us a bit of what we
wanted."

Lone StarGroup
Has SalesParle

Odessa Wednesday the
scene of a regional sales meeting
held by the Lone StarBrewing Com
pany and its distributors. Purpose
of the conference was to discuss
salessnd advertisingcampaignsof
Lone Star beerfor the coming sea-
son.

One of a'Sertesof meetingsheld
throughoutthe state, the gathering
waa attendedby Lone Star repre
sentatives from. San Angelo, Ft
Stockton. Alpine, Menard, Odessa,
Midland. Monahans, Rock Springs
and Big Spring.

The program Included talks by
Harry Jcrstg, president of the
Lone Star Brewing Company; II. C.
Harrison, territorial ssles mana
geri andrepresentativesof the ad'
vertlslng agency.

900 FearedDead
In JKineseStorm

TOKYO baps 900 Japa
neseftsaermea drowaed la a tre-
mendous cyclonic storm which
slashedacrossaortaeraJapaaaad
offshore flsalag grounds Sunday,
the newspaperAsaW said today.

The mea were crewmen"on 1M
boats whka captteed ef venUatd
la Use ragtag ttoraa,Aual uML

paten brings Into focus the part
played byState Senatorana Attor-
ney William T. Moore of Bryan,"
wrote Hughes.

He then quoted trial testimony
to' show that Moore had conferred
with Butler concerningthe proper
ty appraisal matter.

Moore, who had testified he
thought he presentedthe appraisal
to Chief Examiner L. W. Blanch- -
ard, told the Associated Press by
telephone yesterdaybe had "mere
ly followed the law as I saw It"
In securing the appraisal.

The law now requires onlythst
two freeholdersmake the apprtls-
al. Moore said he hsd had three
freeholders make the appraisals
for Texas Mutual.

"I did not see the property. I do
not hold myself out as an expert
on real estate matters." said
Moore. "All 1 had was some sworn
appraisals which I assumedwere
authentic. All t did was act as
a messengerboy in delivering the
appraisal to the insuranceboard."

Moore said be did not feel he
had committed "any moral
wrong." .

Moore, who was appointed chair
man of the senateinsuranceCom
mittee by Lt. Gov. Bea Ramsey
last year, said he had talked to
former Insuranceboard chairman
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IT HAPPENED
How's ThatAgain?

WICHITA FALLS,
wrecker dispatchedyesterday

wrecker
stuck whfle trylflg

another wrecker
stack wMIe trying

flaaHy despite
rains years around

recently.

ElephantRustlers
WILLIAMSPORT,

police rounded band
"rustlers" Tues-

day.
Hor-

ner youngsters
rustled elephants

Na-

than Bufeb
elephants returned,

their owner.
only damage reported

broken five-In- ch

china elephant
collection Intact
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lead aa easier life, generally
speaking.

4

Hamldjl is a premedJcalstudent
at Kearney (Neb.) State College.

Wet Real Estate
EAST HARTFORD, Conn. W
Nicholas Foran Is the owner

of a lot on the bottom of the
Connecticut Rlver.here. '

He ssld Tuesday he wasn't
the4 victim ef a "fast deal"
when he purchasedthe land.
He's going to use It to dock
his boat In the summer.

.

Not In Rule Book
BAN LEANDRO, Calif. n-nis

Carlson, third base-
man on an elementaryschool base-
ball team, started out chasing a
grounderyesterday and endedup
receiving a tetanusInnoculatlon.

Dennis reached Into a hole for
the elusive ban and a ground
squirrel bit bis finger.

About 18 million passengersea
ter New York City elevators la a
typical day and are carried about
125,000 miles vertically.
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Extrcim Slated
For 8th Graders
In StantonSchool

STANTON (SC) Cemateace-me-at

exercises fer 41 Staatoa
school Eighth GradeVs who, fer
the first time' will be wearing
caps and gewat, wHl be held at
the High School Gymaaelamat 8
p.m. Friday.

Billy J. Dale wffl give the invo-
cation aad Jaaelle Jeaes and Jan
Nichols will sing "My Bert To
You."

The class sslutaterlaa, Sara
Mott, will reader the prologue, and
other honorstudentswHl aire ad-

dresses.Lacy Graves will talk on
"Lamps' to Guide Us," while Bar-
bara Smith's topic will be "Edu-
cation, A Key," and Deltea Ches-s-er

win talk ea "Good Citlzea-ship.- "

Valedictorian Jeaaeae Gibson
will be the final speaker,aad her
subject "will be "Democracy, Our
Guardian."

After the addresses, the "class

5
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n Father'sFootsteps
Gary Crosby, ton of Btng, goes over somt tongs with
his dad at Hollywood as he preparesto embarkon hit own career
In "The Gary Crosby Show," scheduled to replace Bing's program
during the summer onCBS radio starting June 6. Gary has made
numerous guest appearanceswith hit father during the past two
yean,but the summerreplacementJob will be the first show of hit
own. It will follow Bing's format of music, gueststart and comedy
routines. (AP

HEARING
(Continued From Pag 1)

end. Adams Insisted that was not
"fair assumption;" that other

circumstances figured In the
luncheon.

3. JenkinsaskedIf it wasn't "ap-
peasement" when Adams and
StevnesreversedMaJ. Gen. C E.
Ryan,commanderat Ft. Six. NJ.,
and orderedRyan to give week,
end pass to Schlne, farmer Mc-
Carthy aide and son of a wealthy
New York family who was drafted
last fall.

Adamsobjectedto the word "ap-
peasement" and insisted ha and
Stevenswere anxious to keep re-
lations with 'the McCarthy subcom-
mittee as pleasant as possible.

4. Jenkinsturned to a pressre
lease Issued Nov. 13 by Stevens
which said the Army knew of no
"current espionage at Ft Mon
mouth.

Adams said this "upset" Conn,
with ,the upshot that Stevens sug-

gested.that he and his aides go to
New York on Nor. 18 for a con-

ference.
That,-- asked Jenkins, was "for

LakeThomasLevel
Four FeetHigher

Level of Lake J. B. Thomas
stood'at elevation 2J3L7 at noon
Thursday. .

This Is about four feet higher
than before this week's rains. Wa
ter was still flowing about three
feet deep through the diversion
channel from Bull Creek.

A surge of flood waters down
Bull Creek Wednesday sent water
coursing through two breaksin the
diversion levee at a depth of about
five feet. The new bridge over the
lateral road at Knapp was Inun
dated.

The lake now contains about
70,000 acre feet of water.
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the purpose of mollifying and pla
catin-g- &en. McCarthy!

Tes. sir." agreed Adams with
some hesitancy.

S. Jenkins cited also a public
apology by Secretary Stevens for
bavins; barred Cohn from a secret
laboratory, at Ft. Monmouth.

Adams objectedto applying the
word "appeasement" to that or
Other Incidents but said the Armv
was trying to avoid the "open hos-
tility" of McCarthy, and was try
ing to keep relations as pleasant
as possible.

Testifying for his second day at
Senate hearings on the row be
tween Sen. McCarthy and Penta-
gon officials. Adms also said be
and Stevens neverhad any discus--

talon of the secretary's difficulties
wiuj Aicuaruy prior to Adams' toe--
comtng Army counselor last
Oct-- 1.

This testimony bore on two prin
cipal chargesfrom Sen.McCarthy
and his aides.

The McCarthy camp contends
that the presentroaring, controver
sy stemmed from attempts by
Stevensto shutoff the. subcommit
tees inquiry Into Communists In
the Army, and that Adams was
employed "for the principal pur
pose of "handling the committee'
and persuadingIt to cease its in
vestigatlon ...

Adams denied it was true, as
contended by McCarthy) that al-
leged security risks at the labora-
tories were suspendedonly because
of the McCarthy subcommittee in-
quiry.

"I think, sir. that b not so,"
Adams told Jenkins.

Be said that Stevens had ordered
a special FBI lnvestigatlgn of
Monmouth early in the summerof
1953, shortly after a new White
House executive order dealing with
loyalty and security easesin gov-

ernment.
This was long before the Mc

Carthy committee started its in-

quiry, Adams said. lie addedthat
one employe was suspended Aug.
19 and six more In the latter part
of September.

He testified that Sen. McCarthy
and Roy M. Cohn, generalcounsel
for the McCarthy subcommittee,
badgered him for favored Army
treatmentfcr Schlne, wealthy New
Yorker who bad an. unpaid post
with the subcommittee beforehe
was drafted last November.

Without a single point of ordes-bein-

raised.Adams unrolled yes
terday a sequence of events
capped by testimony that Sher
man Adams, chief of the White
House staff, had beenfirst to sug
gest that he put into writing the
Army charges againstMcCarthy
which ultimately led to the cur-
rent investigation. ShermanAdams

fhad no comment.
'John Adams said he was the

target of obscenityand abuse"ex-
tremely hard to bear," with Cohn
delivering most of It. Cohn Is nor-
mally the chief counsel and Mc-

Carthy the chairman of the sub-
committee. Both have stepped
from those roles temporarily for
this inquiry.

John Adams testified that Sher-
man Adams suggestedat a Jus-
tice .Department conference last
Jan. 21 that he prepare a, chron-
ology of eventsin the Schlne case.
A similar account,becoming pub-
lic in mid-Marc- h, led to the pres
ent investigation.

The witness said that at the
meetingwereAity. Gen. BrojrneH,
deputyAtty. Gen. Willi am Jtoters,
PresidentialAssistantGerald Mor-ga- a

and" Henry Cabot Lodge,
American ambassadorto the
United Natioaa. In addition to Swr-ma- n

Adaaas.

Accrftatt Rftfd
A minor accident was report

ed t police about 4:50 pjn. Wed'
nesday lavotriagdrivers Johnnie O
McCarty. 1507 West2nd, aadRay
mond Half Bounds, 3wtj , Jones.
Th coIlidtM was la the 20 block
of Gregg,

PhoneCompany

OpenHouseIs

Set Next Week
Southwestern Bell Telephone

Company will open Its doors to the
public for a three-da-y open house
next week, C. W. Fisher, manager
for the company, has announced.

Specially trained guides will be
on hand to take visitors through
the telephone buildings, explain the
operation of the telephone equip-
ment and special exhibits to be
brought here for the open Ipuse.

The open house will be held
Wednesday through Friday, May
19-2- Hours will be 2 to 4 and
6:30 to 9 p.m.

The tour win begin at the new
telephone building, 601 Runnels.
Guests wOl be taken to the other
telephone building at 203 E. 4th
by chartered bus. Buses will also
be at the second building to re-
turn gueststo their cars If It adds
to their convenience, Fisher said.

"We want to take thisopportuni-
ty to invite everyone to see our
telephone building." Fisher said.

Several special' exhibits will be
brought here for the open house.
These will Include the company's
famous Tlck-Tack-T- machine.

This machine actually competes
with humanbeings In the familiar
game. It was designedto demon-
stratehow accuratelyandefficient-
ly the electronic switching equip-
ment used In of the
telephone systemworks. It Is made
of actual telephone relays, or
switches.

"It's amazing how intelligently
this machineplays the game.Just
like a man. only better. You push
a button which lights up an "X"
In one of the squares.The ma-
chine automatically lights up an
"O" In another square." fisher
said.

"Thenno matter where you place
your next "X" the machine will
outguess you and either force you
into a tie. or perhapsbeat you."

The Tlck-Tack-T- machinewin
be but one of the 'many exhibits
on display at the open house.

Abo on display durinz the open
house will be a miniature working
model of a microwave radio relay
system which demonstrates how
live television programs are
brought to Texas by the telephone
company. The systemb also used
to carry Wng distance telephone
conversations.

"Many people do not realize that
the telephone company carries ra-
dio and television programs." Fish-
er said. "We carry the programs
to the station, then the station
beams them to your homes."

"Live network television comes
to Texas over Just such a system
that we win haveon display here,"
the manager said.

Visitors win see the miniature
system In action as it actually
beams music from one tower to
another over invisible air waves.

OneApplicant Is
SeekingTreasurer
PostIn Martin

STANTON (SC) Only one ap
plication has been receivedfor the
post of Martin County treasurer
which must be filled because of the
resignation of Mrs. Pauline Me
Donald, effective June 1. County
JudgeJames McMorries said this
morning.

Lloyd M. Hearn. teacher In the
Stanton schools b the only one
seeking to fin the unexpired term
for the balanceof the year, Mc
Morries said.

The Commissioner's Court Ie it
be known that they will now con
sider applications from any an-
nounced candidatefor the office in
thb year's election.

Mrs. McDonald who has been
treasurersince Nor. 8, 1951, hand-
ed the court her resignationMon-
day explaining that becauseof her
duties to her family she must re
linquish the post. In her letter of
resignationshe also asked thai a
complete audit of the records In
the treasurer's office be made be-
fore her successorqualifies and
.assumes the duties of the office.

Lions Club Hears
Oldham On Safety

Growth, and progressbring on
problems,Including the increasing
one pf traffic safety.

In 1H9 when Capt R. B. Marcy
nrst wrote of the "Big Spring.'
George Oldham, Citizens Traffic
Commission head,.told the. Lions
uun. neanesaay, three were no
traffic problems. Now there are
many and serious ones. However,
there were hopeful signs, be said.
In 1951 there were 24 fatalities
within Howard County, in 1952
then were 18, and last year only
seven.So far thb year, however,
mere are lour.

IX. Dennb Mcdendon.public in
formation officer at Webb AFB.
told of MghUghb' of the big pro
gram arranged for Saturday at
Webb AFB in connection with the
celebrationof Armed ForcesDay.

Clothing Is Found
Nwrar StantonStora

STANTON "GC A mysterious
bwadle of five new boy's suib,
thought to be loot from some store
burglary, was dbcovered behind
a grocery store here early Toes-da-y

morning.
No such theft bad beenreported

here.
Chief DeputySheriff A. a Aber-natfa- y,

who U investigating the
bundle, has advancedthe theory
that thb clothing, stoWeliewhere,
was aisctrtfe r icwt by
person

ThreeCompletionsReported;
ThreeArea LocationsSpotted

Completion, were reportedtoday
in the Howard Glasscock, the
Westbrook. and the Moore pools;
New locations were spotted in the
Snyderand Luther Southeastpool
areas.

SunrayNo. 96-- E Dora Robertsb
the Howard-Glasscoc- k completion,
and It potentiatedfor S3 barrels of
oil. Ibex and Windfohr No. 1
Morrison-Jone-s was Untied In the
Westbrook field for 57 barrels, and
Guthrie No. 3--A Uewett was com--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Geneva Tuck.

703 E 3rd; LUa Bennett, Vealmoor;
L. B. Stagner.El Paso:J. R. Gon- -
sales,vanHorn.

Dbmbsab RUla Webb, Ster-
ling City Rt; Lupe Htlario, 303 NE
8th: V. S. Thigpen. 201 Young: Ann
Gartman.R0 Caylor; Hattie Ever-
ett, 1402V Main; Mildred Cunning-
ham. 1907 Runneb; A. L. Axten,
106 Wright: Richard Allen. Roch-
ester; Pauline Miller, 511 Hillside.

Theft CountsFiled;
DWI ChargesMade

Two persons were charged In
County Court thb morning with
theft.

They areHarry SpencerandGene
A. Turner. Complaint alleges that
they took two speakersfrom the Jet
andTerrace Theatres.

Spencer abo was charged thb
morning with driving while Intoxi-
cated. They were arrested In .the
1000 block of North Gregg Street
by city police last night Policesajd
the speakerswere found In their
car.

Abo filed in County Court this
morning were charges.of .driving
while Intoxicated against Winston
G. Brown. Police said hewas driv-
er of a car Involved in an acci-
dent at West Third and San An-
tonio last night

Theft by bailee chargeswerefiled
In Justice Court against Robert
Saunders on complaint of J. W.
Jackson. Jackson alleged that
Saunders borrowed a television set
and converted it to hb own use.

BaccalaureateSet
For StantonClass

STANTON (SC) The Rev. E.
B. Coon, pastorof the First Baptist
Church in Stanton, win preach the
baccalaureatesermon,at the High
School Auditorium, to the 34 mem-
bers of the Senior Class of the
Stanton High School. Sunday eve-
ning.

The Invocation win be given by
Rev. Douglas Church, pastorof the
Reorganised Church of JesusChrist
of the Latter Day Saints of Stan-
ton. The benediction wiU be saidby
Father Louis B. MoeUer of St Jo-
seph's Catholic Church.

Mbs JeanetteGraves,president
of the class, will participate In
the services.Mbs Mary Beth Ory
wffl sing a solo, and processional
and recessionalmusic will be play,
ed by Mbs Ima Joy Williamson.

StantonFacing
DrainageProblem

STANTON. (SC) Lakes In
Stanton stood full of water from
recent rains Wednesday, while
some merchantsand householders
speculated on the possibility of
more rains flowing the water over
into weir stores and homes.

These drainageproblems lie prin-
cipally along Highway 80 through
town. Resldenbsaythesceneb rem
iniscent of that In Septemberof
1950 when a six-Inc- h rain created
flood conditions here.

A spokesmanfrom the Commis
sioner'sCourt said the matter has
been takenup with the StateHigh-
way Departmentand that state as-
sistanceb being requestedIn solv
ing the problem.

Several property owners have
expressed an alarm that addi
tional rains may send water Into
weir Duuaings,

Stocker,Butcher
Demand Is High

The demand was heavy for both
stocker and butcher cattle at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany'stale Wednesday,when an es-
timated 800 cattle and 50 bogs
were handled.

Bulb sold up to 15.00 with a few
choice animab even higher. Fat
cows and catcher cattlewent for
8.00 to 12.00 and belferette cows
told for even better prices.

Fat-butch- cows and yearlings
sold for ISjOO to 21JO, stockersteer
calves for 18.50 and lighter calves
higher. Stocker heifer calves
brought bids of 14.00 to 18.00. plain
stockersteersup to 15.00, cows be-
side calves from 100.08 to 150.00
and top bogs from 28.75 to 27.25.

Martin Farm Bureau
To Met On May It

STANTON SCf The recently
organisedMartin County Farm Bu-
reau win meet at the Courtney
School at 8 pja. May 18. K hat
been announced by Walter Kelly,
president

Kelly said aU persons interest-
ed la the organisation art Invited
to attend tfee meeting, which b
abo open to the general public.

Other officers arc Mike David-
son 4 Ackwrir, Tie pmUent,and
JafB. jm. Tan,Swcniiaa--

pletedfor 110 barrels In the Moore
field.

Texts Pacific Coal and Oil spot-
ted its No. 1 L. C. Underwood and
No. 2 J. O. Haney In the Uitl.tr
Southeast area. Paul DeCleva No.
1 Loube O'Danlel la the new Sny-
der project

lorden
Phillips No. B Clayton, wDdcat

about12 miles southwest of Gall,
awabbed 34 barreb of fluid In 24
hours. Recovery was about 12 per
centbasicsedimentand water,with
a half barrel of free water.
Plugged back total depth Is 8,250
feet Location b C NW SE.

TfcP survey.
SeaboardNo. 1 F. B. Simpson,

3,105 from south and 467 from east
lines. TAP survey, sot
down to 5,585 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Johnson.-- SE SW, T&P

survey,b reportedat 8.225 feet In
lime and ahale.

Hanley No. I H. D. Beat, C SE
SW TitP survey,bored to

R. R. McFerrin, 70,
DiesThis Morning

Ray RobertMeFerrln.70. of 1006
Runneb, died In a hospital here
at 6 a.m. Thursday.

Services are to be held at the
Nalley Chapel at 2 p.m. Friday
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial b to be in the City
Cemetery.

Mr. MeFerrln was bom in Sher
man on Aug. 13, 18S3 and moved
here in 1942.

Two daughters.Mrs. Homer Bib--
by and Mrs. Joe Whltefleld, Iraan,
survive him as do four sons, Os-
car MeFerrln, Eloy, Arts., John
MeFerrln, Cross Plains.Bruce Me
Ferrln, Silver, and Carl MeFerrln.
Honey.Grove. He abo leaves 15
grandchildren andone d.

Pallbearers are to be W. F.
RCed, A. ' E. Reed, Clyde Ray.
Dave Carter. S. C. Hardy and Paul
AtweU.

SeyenAreaTroops
Sign Up For Camp

Seven area troups have siimed
up for summer camp at the Buf
falo Trail Scout Ranch, it Was
announced today by Sam McComb,
district chairman of the camping
and activities committee.

Big Spring troops scheduled to
camp at the ranch are Rotary
Club troop 1, First Baptist troop
5, Wesley Methodist troop 9, Phil
lips Memorial Baptist troop 19,
and Wesley Methodist explorerpost
9.

Other troops signed up are For--
san Civic Club troop 11. Coahoma
School troop 8, and Stanton Legion
troop Z8.

McComb announced that other
troops wiU submit reservations
soon for a period at the camp.
Officials of each troop are urged
to make their camping plans
known.

Camping plans can be submit
ted to McComb or other members
of the committee Shelby Read,
Horace Reagan, and Sherman
Smith.

Book Reviewed
By Mrs. Weathers

Mrs. lUla Weathers, managerof
the Martin County Chamberof Com
merce. appeared at the North
Ward School in Big Spring thb
morning wnere t&e gave a re-
view, for the fifth and sixth grades.
of Alfred Duff Copper a "David

To thb book, Mrs. Weathersadd
ed her Interpretationsof BlbUcal
reierencesto uavia. taking as her
subject, "David. The Man."

Just recentlyMrs. Weathershad
done the same review at both be
Baptist and Methodist Churches in
Stanton

She was Invited to come to Big
Spring by Mrs. PoUy Talton, fifth
grace teacner.

Tonight Mrs. Weathers wOl .be
guest speakerat the Eighth Grade
Commencement at the Grady
School in Martin County.

Appeal In Eberley
CaseTo Be Heard

The caseof Charles Eberley and
wife vertut (he First National
Bank of Stanton is set for sub--
mbsion in the Court of CivU Ap-pea-b

In EatUand Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eberley are ap-

pealing a verdict of 118th District
Court in which the bank recov.
ereda Judgment for 383,635 against
them in connection with a note and
deed of trust

George 'Thomas and GU Jones,
attorneysfor Mr. and Mrs. Eber-
ley, are to presenttheir argumenU
before the appeals court tomor
row., and John Coffee, the bank's
attorney, will appear in behalf of

Scout LeadersTo
Mr MondayNight

Scoutmastersand assistantsare
urged to attend the forth session
or the Scout leader's training
course, at Upward County Junior
College Best Monday night Time
of the session u 7:39 p.m.

MackAlexander,chairmanof the
training teamfor Scout leaders,an-

nounced that the meeting was
postponed from Friday night to
Monday becauseof a conflict in
achedulkg training films.

The explorer session it sched-
uled at Use sllcfit Monday sight
abo. .

3,2St feet
Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKee, O NE

NW, 24431, T&P survey, hit
feet In lime.

Russell Magulrtf No, 1--A Beal,
671.5 from north and 1,985 .from
west lines, survey, dug
to 6,737 feet in lime.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 C. S. Dean, C

SW NW, survey, made
it down to 0,(37 feet In lime and
shale.

Howard
Sunray No. 36-- E Dora Roberts

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field com-
pleted for a pumping po-

tential of 32 barrebof oil. Produc-
tion b from perforations between
3,054 and 3.100 feet. Top of pay
measures 3,014, the seven-Inc- h

goes to 3.114 feet, and total depth
Is 3,404. Recovery b 98.12 percent
water. Gas oil ratio was not given,
and gravity of oU Is 213 degrees.
Location Is C NE NE,
survey.
aW. Guthrie No. 3--A C. V. Hew--

ett was completed In the Moore
field for a pumping poten
tial of no barrels of oil and no
water. Gravity Is 30 degrees,and
gas-o-u ratio measures100--1. Top
of pay b 3,135 feet total depth Is
3,188, and 5H4nch casing b bot-
tomed at 3,135. Elevation Is 2.489.4.
Thb project b 340 from west and
996 from north Hoes, east half,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Paul DeCleva staked hb No. 1
Louise O'Danlel In the Snyder area
2,310 from south and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey. It b
six miles south of Coahoma on an
80 acre lease. Drilling depth b
set at 3,100 feet
' Texas Pacific Coal and OU staked
two new Luther Southeast field
projects. The No. 1 L. C. Under-
wood b 660 from south and east
lease lines. T&P survey,
while the No. 2 J. O. Haney Is
1.818 from north and 660 from west
lines, T&P survey. Both
are about 13 mUes north of 'Big
Spring and win be drilled to 10.500
feet

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
B

. Phlpps, C NE SE.
T&P survey, swabbed 76 barrels
of on and 160 barreb of salt water
In 24 hours. The project Is still
being tested.

American Republics No. 1 Mot-
ile B. Puckett, C NE NW.
T&P survey, It drilling at 9.762
feet in lime and chert

ChampUn No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north, and west lines, T&P
survey, got down to 5,130 feet in
Ume.

Van-Griss-o No. 1 E. J. Carpen-
ter, C NE SW. survey,
drilled out and b circulating with
oil.

Warren Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 Ellle Iden. 330 from south
and east lines, north haf.
T&P survey, reached2;667 feet In
sandy shale. ''

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE. T&P survey, b
reported at 8,496 feet In lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson. C NW
SW, T&P survey, hit 6.080
feet In shale.

Lomax No. 1 Claude Collins, C
SW SE, T&P survey, b
bottomed at 7,948 feet, and top of
reef b 7.933. Operator attempted
a drlUstem test in the tone but
the packer failed. Another drlU-
stem test It now underway.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines. n. T&P survey, b drUl-In- g

plug to test
Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans. 330

from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, b now
testing.

Mitchell
Ibex and Windfohr No. 1 Morri

son-Jon- has been completed for
a ur pumping potential of 57
barrels of 28.1 gravity oil. Thb
Westbrook field weU has gas-oi-l
ratio of 250-- 1. Production Is from
multiple perforations between 2.39:
and 2.518 feet. Top of pay Is 2492.
the 5H-lnc- h Is set at 2.576. and
total depthb 2,600 feet Recovery
is as per cent water. Location Is C
NE NE, survey.

CRMWD To Be
RepesentedAt
WaterHearing

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District wOl be represented
by two offlclab In hearingsbefore
the Texss Water Resources .Com-mbslo- n

Friday.
E. V. Spence, general manager,

left here Thursday morning for
Austin where he wiU be Joined by
W. E. Bruce, Odessa, Hoard mem-
ber. The hearing b at 10:30 a.m.
Friday In the Senate committee
room. The session Is exploratory
In order to permit variousdbtricb
to make reports, teU of pbns, dis-
cuss difficulties and make'recom-
mendations for long range policy.

Spence learnedbefore leaving of
bis appointment by Gov. Allan
Shivers to be a delegstefrom Tex
as to the National Rivers U Har-
bors Conference in Washington, D.
C. May 24-2-8 at the Mayflower Ho-
tel. He said he had not yet as-
certainedwhetherbe would be able
to attend the conference.

Mtt-- I Visor Staltit
VlrgU Loagi 1515 Kentucky Way.

reported to poUce Wednesday aft
ernoon that a metal visor hadbeen
stolen from hb automobile while
the vehicle was parked at the
Medical Arte Hospital.

TexasDam
ProjectsUp
Before Panel

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON UV-T- he HIH

Public Works Committee today
called for testimony on two big
flood control and water conserva
tion projects In Texas one la the
Braxos River batln netr Waco and
the other In the Buffalo Bayou
area of Houston.

A Waco delegation headed by
Mayor Frank E. Conntlly wat in
vited to testify first. In tupport
of a program proposing construc-
tion of six damswith a pre-Kore-an

war total estimatedcost of $112,--
135,000.

The separatedam and reservoir
projects, which a committee aide
said probably now would cost at
leatt 10 to IS per cent more be
cause of Increased construction
cosb, are:

Waco Reservoir on Bosque Elv
er, about three mUes upstream
from Its confluence with Braxos
River main channel; Proctor Res-

ervoir on Leon River; Lampasas
Reservoir on Lampasas River;
LaneportReservoiron San Gabriel
River; SomervlUe Reservoir on
Yegua Creek and Ferguson Reser-
voir on Navasota River. No cost
estimates for Individual projects
were available In advance of the
hearing.

The Houston area Improvemenb,
abo recommended by Army engi-
neers, Include channel straighten-
ing, clearing and enlarging of Buf-

falo Bayou proper. Brays Bayou
and White Oak Bayou, at an esti-
mated totalcost of 325,997,000.

The committee also has before
it a recommendation that Congress
appropriate32.900,000 to reimburse
the Harris County- - (Houston) Flood
Control District for work alraedy
done on Buffalo Bayou.

$75,000Bonds
SetFor Brothers
lii Extortion Case

DALLAS UV-Ja- HoUb Jones.
49, and hit youngest brother. Ralph
Franklin Jones, 42, were held In
Jail here today in lieu of 375,000
In bonds, accused as principals In
the 3200,000 extortion plot against
22 Dallas Jewish families.

U.S. Corambsioner W. Madden
1UU ruled yesterday there was
probable cause to hold the two
men. Hb decision came after a
preliminary hearing.

Two Dallas business
Julius and George Schepps.

testified at the hearing that they
recognized the voices of the Jones
brothers as the persons who tele-
phoned payoff instructions.

Defense Atty. Lester May pro-
tested bitterly at IlUl's ruling. May
contended that the government had
"shown nothing to connect Ralph
with the scheme andnothing that
eitner of the men mailed the ex
tortion letters."

Rising Wholesale
Meat PricesAre
Shown In Stores

Br Th AaaeclaUd Prtu
The nation's food stores had to

contend with rising wholesale
prices In picking their meat spe-
cials for thb weekend. The general
opinion: Beef, veal and fowl will
be the best buys, In part because
they didn't go up at much at tome
other meats.

Among beef cub, you'll find spe-
cials in some stores on rib roast,
boneless chuck pot roast, and
ground beef, with prices ranging
from four to six cenU a pound be-
low week-ag- o levels. Leg or rump
of veal will be four cenb lower
in some areas.and fowl for stew-
ing wiU be down about the same
amount.

Pork chops win cost the same
as a week ago or a Utile more.

Eggs wiU be cheaperthis week.
The U.S. Department of Agri-

culture is urging housewivesto buy
dairy p.roducts, potatoes and rai-
sins thb month.

Aside from potatoes, youll find
good vegetable buys In onions, cel-
ery, spinach, cucumbers and
greens from nearby areas.

Strawberries continue to h
ranked as the best fruit buy.
Meanwhile, the first new crop
plums from Texas and the first
cantaloupes from Arizona are
beaded for markeb all over the
country.

Wichita FallsOH
ResearchIs Asked

WASHINGTON tR-F- unda for t.searchat Wichita FaUs Into ways
of increasing secondary recovery
of oil from stripper welb want
stked yesterdayby theNorth Tex-at- "

OU and Gas Assn.
S. Leslie King, Wichita Falb and

Vernon, speaking for the associa-tlo-n,

told a Senite Interior Appro-
priation! subcommittee that the
money spent on such researchpaid
big dividends.He atked the sena
tors to provide the fuU 31.250.Qed
requestedby the Budget Bureau
for the Bureau of Mines In lb
conservation and natural gas re-
search.

Sen.Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas
abo supported the research.'Ha
taid. that 9909,565 cut from. the
budget request would force aban--
oonmeni ot me mcwia rails pro
ect

fttturns Prlson'trt
STANTON (SC) - Sheriff Dan

Saunderswentto Floydada Wadset-ds-y
and returnedJ. M. Duaa, 47,

to Stanton oa a felony warrant
cnargingwe issuance ef a worth'
lets cheek.

The warrant charges"that DUnn

of fttaatea oa Dec 21, ilea.

'Bama Farmers

SayNo Slavery
BIRMINGHAM (If Two Ala-

bama farmers deniedla testimony
yesterday that they held Negroes
In slavery oa their farms or beat
their workers.

Fred and Oscar Dial of Sumter
County were placedea the witness
standas the defense)closed its tes-
timony in the four-day-o-ld federal
peonage trial. Rebuttal testimony
and closing argumentsfollow.

J. W. Boyd, Livingston, testified
yesterday he had "heard about"
the two men having reputations
for whipping their farmhands.

Mrs. Fred Dial, wife of one of
the defendants, said her husband
struck one worker, but only be-

cause the Negro refused to stop
cursing in the pretenceof her and
her children.

She denied that her husbandhit
Coy Lee Tankersly with part of a
plow as was testified.

The government Introduced pic-

tures of the body of Hubert
(MonkV Thompson, which Associ-
ate State Toxicologbt Nelson.
Grubbs said had wounds and
bruises on the legs and left thigh.

Federal authorities claimed that
Thompson died three daya after
being beaten, but Grubbs said
death in 1951 resulted frompneu-
monia.

The government charged that
the Dials paid fines of Negroes
being held on minor charges In
Alabama and Mbsbstppl Jails and
took them to their farms.

W. C. Temple, a Mbsbslppl
prison guard, testified that he
talked to Thompson while ha
Negro was a prisoner In Missis-
sippi and Thompson wanted to go

Mrs. Richardson
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Martha Genora Richardson,
72. died at 4:40 p.m. Wednesday
at the home of a son, V. C. Henry,
at Vincent.

Mrs. Richardson had been HI
since last July and badcomeher
from Wichita Falls on Dec. 5, 1853
to make her home with Mr. and
Mrt. Henry. '

She wat born In Dunlap, Iowa,
on June 18r 1881.

Servlcethave beenset for 4 p.m.
Friday at the Nalley Chapel with'
the Rev. Ray Myers officiating.
Burial Is to be In the Trinity Me-

morial Park.
Surviving Mrs. Richardson art)

two sons, Vernon Clyde Henry,
Vincent and Clarence WniardHen-
ry of Arlington. Vs.: one daugh
ter. Mrs. Alta Mae Fain. Ponca
City, Okla.; four grandchildren
and three

PallbearerswiU be O. R. Crow,
W. B. Puckett. M. L. Barnart, Les-
lie Bryson, W. M. Banick, B1U

Anderson.

Exams SetTo Fill
PositionsWith IRS

The U. S. CivU ServiceCommis-
sion has announced examinations
for accountant, GS--3. for employ-
ment in the Internal Hevnue Serv-
ice In Texas, Louisiana,Arkansas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico. Can-
didates selected will be eligible
for promotion to GS--7 positions.
The original position paya33,410per
annum starting salary.

BIDAULT
(Continued rrom Page 1)

behind their efforts to present a
common policy tor nationwide elec-
tions underU. N. supervision. The
United States, through Special
Ambasstdor Arthur Dean, has
been trying to persuadeRbee for
two weeks to give up hb Insistence
that the proposed elections must
be held only in North Korea.

A dispatch from Seoul last night
said Rhee had rejected th ap
peals.

In view of the general convic-
tion that a Korean solution b not
possible at this time, Western
sources her considered Rhee's
position Important only from a
propaganda standpoint However,
these sources said it would be bet-
ter to presentthe fairest proposal
possible, even if the Communists
are certain te reject It

The Indochina debateup (o now
also has given little causefor op-
timism,

There are three plans before th
conference from France, Viet
Nam and the Vletmlnh.'

The French have proposed an
InternaUonally supervised arm!-sUc-e,

with both sideswithdrawing
Into zones set by the conference.
War prisoners and clvlUan inter--
neCS WOUld he nluuil anil ha
Vletmlnh would get out of Cam-
bodia and Laos.

The VIetnameia rrlm
Dal has atked recognlUon as th.only legal government for Viet
Nam, free elections, under U, N,
supervblonand Internationalguar--
.uiee oi ine state of Viet Nam.
Partition would not bo permitted.

The rival Communist-le- d Vlet-
mlnh abo has demandedrecogni-
tion as the legal regime for Viet
Nam. It abo wanb recognition for
the Communist "governmeab" of
Laos snd Cambodia, withdrawal ef
au lureign troops from Indochina
snd elections without lnternttteeal
supervblon.'

Th Commtinliii h. i.ji..i.j
f "ffu1"! 0Bl' " VUtmlahgji. although Red Chlaa'a Che

Xe,"r m was
only thst H ho acceptedst' Jw.ri tor la"loB. ' '

The Western Powersaro primar-
ily concerned about making but

Hl """n ad supervision,taey feel the same any
elections held aft- - .JJr
tLthJmm!?U Un' lto
E2u ..woW -- mount to

ot ladorala. u JUdi,

l
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If OssleAlvarez Isn't thebest all-ro- und ball player In tbe Longhorn
League, bell come close to auallfylne for that distinction.

The ex-B- ig Springer,now wearingthe livery of Roswell Rockets, can
hit-an- d field with the best ofthem. He is most dangerous on the bass
paths.

He scored from second base.here the other night on a sacrifice fly
thatwasn'thit Very deep. On anotheroccasion, he stole home before an

mazcd .Orlando Perdomo, who was in the process of winding up.
He should be playing In a better class of ball and I rather imagine

mere are doui seven managersin me league wno wisn ne was.
Ossla was only a fair sticker when he was here two years ago (he

hit 289). He tipped his averagea percentagepoint lastyear, the way he's
going, he should be over 300 easily this year.

There'snothing to keep him from moving up the baseball ladder,
When he is promoted, bell probably be shiftedback to second base,
though. That's his true position.

.
Ed Stevens, who played with Big Spring's great 1941 WT-N-

League team,startedoff auspiciously for Toronto In the Internatlon-a-l
Lesgue again this year.The first sacker'stwo-ru-n homer tipped

the scales In the Leafs' favor in their opening game. In last year's
first game, big Ed clouted a tenth Inning triple that meantvictory
for Toronto. In 1952, he crashedout two homers to figure largely In

Toronto win In Its first game.
Last year, Ed hit .281 for the Leafs and clouted 19 home runs.

He had 92 runs batted In, more than any other player on the club.

The Florida International League, which drew 887,213 paid ad-

missions to Its games In 1947, Is down to four clubs now, after having
lost Its two biggest cities, Miami and Tampa.

The circuit suffered a near-fat- al blow when Havana pulled out
to join the AAA International League. Havana drew 2&4.000 cash
customers In '47, when the Flprida Internationalwas a C circuit but
boastedplayers of AA and A caliber.

A single by Gus Ungo of Greenville kept Knoxvlllc's Irv Benton
from turning In a no-h- performanceIn the Tti-Stat- e League recently.
Ungo U the former Big Spring first baseman. Ungo hit safely in the
seventhInning.

Jimmy Adslr, Artctla's new skipper, has formerly served man-
agerial tenures at San Antonio and Dallas In the Texas Lesgue,
Springfield, III.; Elmlra, N. Y.; and Greenville, Texas.

Those who haveseenhim work say Julio Ramos, the one-tim- e Big
Springmound ace. Is having his troubles thisyear because his pitches
dont have as much tip as they used to.

Ramos, who Is now with Sweetwater,still holds the league's,strike-
out record, having fanned 266 while here backIn 1949.

Incidentally. Sweetwaterplayed to about 750 paying customers In
Its first game, after the club was transferred from Wichita Fails.

With ProblemOf Expansion
At Hand,SWC Body Meets

WACO UV-T- he competitive part
of the Southwest Conference spring
meet opened today as the golf and
tennis players started after Indi-

vidual championships. The track-ster- s

swing Into action tomorrow.
Major Interest, howeer, hinges

on what the conference officials
will do about the perennial ques-
tion of expansion whether Texas
Tech, Oklahoma and University of
Houston will, be Invited to become
members.

The faculty committee, govern
ing body of the conference, opens
Its sessions tomorrow afternoon
and will announce Its decisions
Saturday morning.University of
Texas Is submitting Texas Tech
first, then Tech and Oklahoma to-

gether, while Baylor is expected
to brine un University of Houston

Oklahoma and TexasTech were
voted upon last spring at Fort
Worth and lacked the five votes
necessaryto get into the confer-
ence.'Since then Oklahoma hasn't
Indicated it wants in the league
but Texas Tech does and is hope-

ful that It will make it this time
after years of trying. University
of Houston officials have expressed
optimism that the Houston school
will fft. In.

Only Texas and Texas Christian
have Indicated how they will vote
on TexasTech. both-bein- for tho
West Texas school.

Athletic directors and football
coaches will meet tonight and to--

mnrrr.iv momlnff Vtll be joined by
the businessmanagers of athlet-
ics. Thesesessions will bring rec-

ommendations to the faculty com-

mittee la athletic matters.
There were 15 golfers from the

Londoif TeamWins
At PrestonHollow

DALLAS art Jamesonof
Denton drove In a putt ea
the 1Mb; gveen here last might to
win team honors in the Preitoa
Hollow Gap Teuraa.
meat. '
'Jatnesea'slast putt was wtik (fee

M of a flashlight.
u Mihtal nro Jack London to

take dawn Si 20 and let the two
amtur wbi SM la merchandise.

Jamttoa has a fa.
Losdoa was even par, sad Ants
tu Lanv Hfckev of PrestonHoi
lev, a IMuailcap player, shaved

seven conference schools in the
tournament that opened today
while there were'22 tennis players
from six schools Arkansashas no
entries. Golf has no defending

to

Texas, end
blur.

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sports WrlteSkv3

Tbe New York Yankees had
some fresh ammunition today to
use against the "critics who have

for hoarding talent
their pennantrampagesof

the past five seasons.
and B are Lew

Burdette and Don Johnson,a pair
of right-hande- d pit

who once tolled la
livery.

Burdette, a new front line meea--
ot tne Muwauxeemounasun,

the Brooklyn Dod
gers on one alt yesterday for a
5--1 victory. gave up only
two hits la pitching the Chicago
White Sex ta a 1-- verdict ever
Boston.

But a quick survey of the deals
that seat theseyouagtaeato their
present employers strongly Indi-
catesthe Yankeeshadno generous
share-the-weat-th Ideas,la It's
doubtful the New had any

these pitchers would etkk
in the majors, less h)otem
Into

For example. Johnson, who. had
beenrelegatedta the mlaors after
a 3 season with Mew York hi
1947. was hunped toaether Wr
Duaaa riuetM taew wwa Balti-
more), Jim DeUlag (now wHfc De-
troit), George Stirawetsa aad

In a 1 deal wtth the St,
Lcuk BrawM that pHch-er-s

Jee Oetrawskl aad Tata
and tafleMer Leo Therttaa ta

tbe Yanks.
Burdette was mailed from the

minors In 19S1 and tossed (a with
la the sktl with the Braves

Shaw
Would You Like

To EnterRace?
(Editors Note: In the follow-

ing story, Wilbur Shaw, Indian-
apolis Speedway president,
tells how it feels to drive In the

Memorial Day auto
race. has been In the clas-
sics 14 times. He has won three
times and finished second three
times.)

.By WILBUR SHAW
Written for AP Newsftaturea

INDIANAPOLIS If you want
to experience the sensation of be-
ing in the center of a 130-mil-

an-ho- tornado, you should trade
plates with one of the 33 'drivers
forming the starting lineup for
the 38th annual 500-ml- le race at
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway.

It's 9:30 a.m. (ST) oa Monday,
May 31.

As the result of your speed in
the time trials you've earned the
17th position In the field. All 33
cars have beenrolled Into position

the pace car on the main
straightawayof the

oval. You're sitting, tensely,
behind the wheel of your car In
the middle of the sixth row.

Tbe University band al-
ready has played the traditional
"Back Home Again In Indiana"
and you're so preoccupied with
your own problemsthat you don't
even hear thefirst notes of the Na-
tional Anthem. .

The last notes of "Taps" die
away with the breeze andthere's
a moment of almost complete
silence before you climb back
Into your car.

Your mouth feels as dry as the
Inside of an oven. Your heart Is
beatinglike a trij hammer.You're
having difficulty your
breath.

The only thing you can think
about is whether not your en
gine will start

Finally the command: "Gentle
men, start your engines."

The ekclric starting,device be-
gins to whine. At exactly the
second, you hit your ignition
switch. Tbe 'engine roars into life.
Tbe noise Is absolutely deafening
as all 33 cars Join In a tremendous
chorus, but It's the sweetestmu
sic you ever heard.

The cars Immediately ahead of
you begin to roll and you
follow. Even though you know It's
necessaryto proceed slowly until
the entire field Is moving In per-
fect formation, you grumble to
youself at the 'snail-like- " pace of
40-5-0 miles-an-bo- through the

turn. You pray that your
sparkplugsdon't foul up at such
slow To minimize this risk
you throw out your clutch
few seconds and step oa the ac-

celerator.
Tbe pace quickens as you head

Into the long backsretch, but it
still Is far from fast enough to
meet with your approval.You roll
through the North turn at 6045
miles-an-ho- ur and theeager
behind you begin to crowd a little
closer.

Proceedingaccording to specific
Instructions AAA officials la
charge of the race,,the driver In
the pace car Increaseshis speed
to 90 mlles-an-ho- as the field
reaches the head of the
stretch and roars toward the start-
ing line.

Bill Vandewaterwares the green
flag as the pacecar swings to the
left on the pit apron. You jam
your accelerator to the floor and

champion but John Hernandez of hold it there for 400 or 500 feet in
Texas, the singles king, and Her-- order Increase your speed asl
nandez and Tommy Sorincer of much as possible before reaching

doubles champions,are In the of the straightaway. Your
the tennis field. pit Is nothing but a

blasted them
during
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BUSBY HODGES

that seat Johnny Sala ta New
York. That tradelooks 'setterbow,
but at the time the experts tic--
ured the Yanks had coaw up vrtth
aaotaer --steal".

Burdette heM aa aad fteally
caught fire lat seasoa ta Mil
waukee, winnla; IS while 1 ilng
five. Johasoawas dealt to Wash-
ington by the Brawns la 1951 aad
releasedby the Senatorsla 1962.
Last seasoaha had a 15-1- 2 record
at Toronto la the International
Leagueaad tbeWhite Sex grabbed
him. This year he has a 3--1. mark,
lncludlag another two-h- K shutout
la addition to yesterday'! ttee per-
formance.

UetrsH held aa ta first place ta
ue AaaertcaaLeague by 27 per-
centage petals by heatVaf Wash--
tngtaa, . tho yaakees
Ctevelaad. S--t,

PhHadelahlaMeJaeml Braahlva
at the tap al the NattaaalLeague.
Tbe lhUs defeatedCtackmU, KNew York defeatedClacteaett.M
and St. Louie ahtgaed PHtehurah,

Lerty Ted Gray pitched his first
ceaaakt gtaw aad tcaredhis Bret

TexasLeaguers

Change Sites

As Skies Clear
f

Th AtmteUa rtttt
Texas League clubs changed

playlag sites Thursday aad with
Clearing weather la the Southwest
hoped to get back ea a regular
playlag schedule.

About half of the circuit's sched-
ule has been rained out or post-
poned b other bad weather In the
past week. Only four teams were
able to play Wednesday Bight

Fourth place Oklahoma City
split a doubleheaderwith I sixth-pla- ce

Tulsa. The Indiana won their
sixth straight 1--0 la tlie
opener and Tulsa took the

nightcap, 6-- Beaumont de-

featedHouston, 4--L la aa eight-ln-al-ng

affair at Houatoa.
Fort Worth at Dallas was .post-

poned by rain and wet grounds.
Shreveportat Saa Antonio had to
be postponed because.of light fail-
ure la the Mission park.

PatTomUnsonssingle, a sacri
fice, aa erroraada fielder's choice
produced the.winning run for the
Indians la the first game at Okla
homa City. Tom Acker burled four--
hit ball for the Oilers before he
was relelved In the seventh. Tulsa
wasted chance after chance to
scoreas the Indiana' AI Papal was
In almost coattaaal trouble.

In the nightcap,the Oilers broke
loose la the 10th with four runs to
break a 2--2 deadlock. Joe Macko
and Joe Szekeley hit back-tp-bac- k

doubles, along with two other hits,
two walks and an error for the
splurge.

The game at Houston was short-
ened to eight Innings so the teams
could catch trains. Plach-hltt- er

Ford Garrison's bases-loade- d dou
ble led a four-ru- n Shipper blast
In the eighth to rout Buff starter
Dick Atkinson. Dave Hlllman aad
Vera Kennedy limited Houston to
two hits.

The rala-ou- t at Dallas was the
third straight for the Eagles and
Cats, who managedto play only
one game of a scheduled four--
game series.

At tbe last second, you easeoff
the throttle so that you'll be able
to get into the "groove" for the
first turn. But nothing happens.
You're sure your throttle must be
stuck, so you reach for your
brakes to check your speed. Still
nothing happens.

You're aa Integral part of a
tornado and there's

nothing you can do except pray I

that youll get through the first
turn safely.

If vou'va ever atood at the verv
edge of' a pavement on a major'
highway when a big truck passes
at 60 or-- 65 mlles-an-hou- r. you're
felt the tremendous suction cre-
ated by Its passing. Tbe sudden
shift of air massescausedby this
single moving object almost tears
off your clothes. '

But everything is happeningso
fast that you have bo time to wor-
ry about It Acting purely from
instinct you're la aad oat of the
turn almost before you realize It
You find the "groove" and begin
to feel a little more comfortable
as all of your emotions aad reac-
tions adjust themselves te the
speed you are traveling. After a
couple of laps you manageto lo-

cate your pit aad take notice .of
what rival drivers are Immediate-
ly In front or behind you. Within
10 laps, you're able to read the
signs ea the blackboard used by
your pit crew to keepyou lafermed
of your progress,

The biggest thrill of the cay
for every driver except the ulti-
mate winaer Is Bothlng but a
me,mory. Aad your chancesof be-

ing thathappyIndividual who rolls
Into Victory Lane about 1:50 p.m.
will depend strictly upon your abil
ity as a driver, the performance
of your car and the amount of rac
ing luck with which the fates fa
vor you.

Yankee Castoffs Prosper
In Sox, Brave Uniforms

victory for the Tigers this seasoa
as he scattered sixWashington
hits, Jim Bushy reachedhim tor
a home rua la the ateth.

The Indians kayoed Eddie Lopat
with a four-ru- a uprlateg ia the
eighth but Johaay Saha came to
the rescueaad savedlopat! fifth
straight triumph. The victory-wa- s

the Yankees'seceadla a raw over
the Indiana aaddeadlocked the
two teams la third place, a game
aad a halt heWad Detroit,

Johasoa gave up hia twa hits
ta Beetaa,beth.t4at ta the first
two taakge. His meuadfee. youag
Torn, Brewer, walked la the ealy
rua r the geesewhea he issued
passesta four eC the first six bat-
ters ta the epeategInning. Brewer!
had a ao-httt- uatil JohaayGroth
got aa lafteUl alaatela the seventh.
He gaveup twa saerestogie.

The ealy hit eit Burdette at
Brooklyn was a heate rua by Gil
Hodges ta the fifth. Burdette kept
the Dodgers pouadtogthe halt Into
the dirt aad first basemanJoe Ad--
cock saade IT putouts. Two
Dodgers walked, twa struck out.

Harry reraewau ac oaciaaau
had a two-h- k shutout working at
the Polo Grounds uatil the atath
whea. with eae out aad one oa.
Bob XefBMa uatoadid his seeoad
pbKh-h- heater ot aha seasoa.

The Phillies, wha ftaaMid them-selv-es

lata extra taatogaTuesday
aalgaV g4tUaLa InllP Taaattassaja, aBesaSaa laattTHV awteBntrv IWVI eMgsarw twrrjii IBen
alfht hut Curt aaea survived
the haadkap to post hie sourth
victory. The Cuba asoaaH 'otose
nMn eBrUHL .JaWVPeS enaweBfVV vrvvasa fnC
basesloaded for two ruaa la the
lath.
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Flying Miler
Roger Bannister, Britain's miracle
miler, waves from the ramp of a
transatlantic airlinerat Idlewild
airport In New York after his ar-
rival from England for a series
of television appearances. The
British Information later announc-
ed that all commercial television
appearancesfor him had been
cancelled, theannouncementcame
shortlyafter It appearedthat Ban-
nister's amateur statuswould be
endsngered If he eppeared on
commercial shows. (AP

STANDINGS

Bf THE ASSOCIATES MESS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wra Lwt I'd BtUa
RMin ., is 4 .lis
ArtMla 14. I .(M
Midland ., IS a .100 S
CwUtwd v ... 11 It JS iSt
Saa Antflo ,...,.... 11 . t
BIO SPRINO S It JH IS
svtttwiitr , is M3 ia
o4tu . . s it .in u

WEBKESSA'TS BESULTS
RotWtU T. ArtnU e
CuUbld 10. BIO SPRWa 9
xiaitna 3. un ABfiie 3 un imunfi)
Odtstk T, Svtctwaur S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PbCadilphU
Brooklyn .
St. txrala
Htw Tor
CtsctnnaU
UUwaukc
Chleaco .,
Pltuburch

beat

WW lt ret.BtklU.... 11 S Ml.. U la Jts H
U 11 Mi I
11 II Ml I,.. It U Ul 1

.........it Ji Ma a.... I .Ul J
1 II JH 1V4

naraiay Sak4al
St UtaiM at Brooklyn, staltr r3 vs.

Fodrti 0)
cslcaao at Ifav York. Cnnrch (1-- va.

Htarn io-i- i or Janatau--i
Cincinnati at Fbiladtlphla. nlht. Valan-ttn-o

(VII Ta. RobarU OS)
MUvaukto at Pltutmrgh. nlfht, Klcholi

(1-- ra. Porker !
WalatUar'a Baaatta

MutH S, Brooklyn I
Ntar York S. CmttnnaU I
St. Loala 13. PlUabuxtn S
raOadelpfalaS. Cntcafo 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Loet rct. Btaiai

Detroit i is a .en
Chlcato II e .aw
CteTalaad ..........11 II M 1H
Nl Twt .....11 IB - m
FanadelsBlt, 11 .to J
Baltimore a IS .400 S

Waabiaxton a 1) .Ml SH
Boaton I 11 Jll I

(aamea oenina nrurefl ma warn nu
percentage)

Mew York at Detroit, sfcnt, Uorran (Vn
ta. oarrer (J--

PtoiladetsbU at Cbl.eato. liartta O-- l)

T. Trocka (W)
Waahlacton at atraland. McDermot

(Ml to. HouUeman (W)
Boaton at Baltimore. HUM. Heart (1--

re. lltt )
WeaaeeeUy'a Beaalta

Ht York a. Cleeelana
Detroit 4. Waasinfton S
Cblcafo L. Boaton 0
Onlr S"eaachedaltd

TEXAS LEAGUE
WmLmI rtLBeWMrrt Worth IS It JO

San Antonio , IT It
Delia 11 II Ml
OklahomaQty H 1 JI
R.aiimonl ..... 11 IT 301
TttUa 77. 1 IS -- 1

Sorereport " "
Kouatoo .iIJ!!.-H- l

v.
i
lVb
3
1
4

WKBHUUAtV Kfbua..B
Shrawport at Saa Antonio, poatponad.

Uiht (altars "

Fort Worth at DaUaa. voatponad. rain
Beaamont . Kooaton X

OklabootaCity H. TuUa 04 flMttk tau
II tnalnta)

WT-N- LEAGUE
WaaLaatrcLBektee

OoU k 1
FlaSaelaw ........... le a .an. y

Albnqrm 1 J J
AmarUto ....., J JJ
Labbotk ............ V J J'
Bonar , v. J IS J
AbUena ..... 13 .HI Sib

WKBNESBATTS BXaCLTS
CloTla . AbUena 3

Alboo.tttro.aa at Fatnpa. pottponaiJ. wtt

,TAmartft Lubbock, poatpontd. rt
'"iSrilt at rUtatUw O). pottponetVat
srouoda

Adams Invited

To PuertoRico
JACKSONVILLE ill O. P.

Adams, coach of Lea Morris Col

ADAMS
AdaaM k the

lege, as wb
Puerto Rlee te
coach this bubi-n-er

at Areclao
ia the Puerto
Rlcan Natleaal
Collegiate Ama-

teur Asoclatte.
The League

aaaually tavHe
ouUtaadlageel'
lege coaches.

coachto he JavHed.
Aateac the playershe vM have

at Arectbe U 'Alberto Renta.
PuertoRkaastar vha played wtth
Lea Hants la leaf aadIWfc

(Texas)

Slump-Ridde-n Big Spring
BronesHeadHomeFriday

CARLSBAD, N.M. (SO ManagerPepperMartin take his slump-ridde-n Mg Sprtaf Bteais heatFriday to opena six-ga- home stand, with an improved Odessa team formlag the cppeetHea for Use feasttwo games.
Martin still sought ways to strengthenhis lineup after theSteedshad dropped'thetf eighth straight m

here Wednesday night to Carlsbad,10--

FOR LITTLE LEAGUE

So many more youths want
a chance to plsy Little League
baseball that circuit officers
are seeking sponsors for at
least four additional teams.

Two leaguesare already or-
ganized and are affiliated with
the National organization. The
new league, If formed, could
not be recognized by the Na-
tional Headquartersuntil 1955
but would pisy a complete
schedule.

League' Prexy Poncho Nail,
In issuing the appeal for new
sponsors, estimated that It
would cost no more than $60
for the season to field a team.
He said uniforms, the big Item
en the expense sheet would
not be needed.

would suffice for
players In the third league, he
emphasized.Outside of that,
all the sponsorsneed furnish
are bats'and balls for the

KANSAS CITY UV-- The National
Collegiate Athletic - Association
came out today with a new base-
ball plan changing the structure
of its "college world series,"

It said the nlan. vrhlrfe wwk Infr.
I effect this year, will:
I L. Permit more teams to com
pete for the national baseball!
championship.

2. Provide a better opportunity
to qualify the strongestteams.

S. Stimulate Interest la confer
enceand tournamentplay.

r

- Under theSold system, eight
teams each representing; aa
NCAA district competed la a
tournament for the national title,

Here Is the new setup:
There will be a field of 36 to

30 teams 13 of which will qualify
automatically as conference cham
pions. The remaining u to 17 will
be selectedas teams-at-Iarg- e. A

ra bracket structure will be
set up, with, some teams gettlag
byes.

First-roun-d and second-roua- d

gameswill be played at eight dif-

ferent playoff sites. The playoff
winners then will compete la a

Youth Hurls Three
No-H-it

e

GEORGETOWN (A Three bo--
hit, no-ru- n games and an earned
run average ot less than one-ha-lf

run per gamemake up the gaudy
pitching record of George Doeriag.
six-fo-ot righthander with George
town High School.

wz

asasaBBBga

SOWONLY Y AH

-

AUTHOftOBO CWVKOUT MAIM

T

"Big-Sprin- MergM.'Tlnirg.rMgy 1SMM4'

FourAdditional
SponsorsSought

Nail said at leal 60 addition-
al beys would be able to play,
if the third league becamea
reality.

The eight teems already
formed representemployes of
Cabot Carbon, which replace
the Eagles Club; the Cesden
Engineers; the Yankees, Gold
Sox, Pepper Martin's Little
Hosses; VFW, Flicks and
American Legion.

The Little League park, lo-

cated In the northeastpart of
town, Is In good shape for the
new sesson.Grass was plant-
ed on the playing fleM some
time ageand was wateredreg-
ularly before the recent rains.
Hot weathershould bring,it up
in a hurry. '

Workouts are being conduct-
ed as often as weather per-
mits, as those youths net yet
under contract are seeking a
chanceto play.

StructureOf NCAA
PlayoffsStudied

Contests

v
double-eliminatio-n finals at Oma
ha. Neb., June 10-1- for the na
tional championship. . '

Champions of these conferences
will automatically qualify for the
tourney field: Atlantic Coast. Big
Seven. Bis Ten.Border. Mld-Afae- r-

lican. Middle Atlantic. Missouri
IV411ir XTmint.tn Ct-t- -- Vm -
land Association, Rocky Mountain.
southeastern,southera aadSouth
west.

WashingtonPlace
Wins Over Park

A girls volley ball team repre
senting washlagtea Place school
drubbed a Park Hill ceaUngeat.

8, la a volley ban gameplayed
la lhe Junior High School Gym-
nasium Tuesdayeveaieg.Aa esti-
mated 150 Personslooked em.

Park HUl was leadlac uatil the
final three auauteswhea Washing
Place, led by PatSayder. stageda
furious rally ta finish la front. Say
der scored 22 points for the wie
ners. Mary Readhad 15 far Park
Hill.

The two teams are tentatively
scheduled ta play againnext week.
Lineups:

WASHINGTON PLACE Mella-tl- a.

Crocker. Pat Sayder. Xuraa
Phillips, Janle Phillips. Pat John-
son. Laraa Lawseaaad Carol Phil
lips.

PARK HILL Mary Read,Mo- -
aesta bimpsoa, jane cowper,
Evangeline Hunt, Patsy Russell.
SherraaSeals, Annette GUllhaad.
Jenrilya Mcpherson, Lynda Sneed
aad Kay McGIbboa.

gfl.,3

1.

Don FeraaUowtpMcbea! Al Mea
doza and TeauayMeKeeaata gain
credit for his fourth wla ot the
season. The lees hamwired the
Broncs closer to the Lowghira
League cellar.

The two clubs finish their settee
tonight with Jeha Mftftfetea t4w
probable Carlsbad starter, aad
Mike Kalaey slated to as fr the
Steeds.

Fornall, who has lostonly eaeet
his five starts this year, HmKe
the Broncs to six Mts, ealy eae at
which went for extra Bases. Mesa-whil- e,

the Potashersrapped.starter
Al Mendora aad relMer Tern Me- -
Kenna for 12 safeties. Mi
was the loser.

The PotasherstaWed three
In the first teataf aad stayed la
front the restof the way, After two
were out la the WMtl frame, Bhas
Osorkj wafted. B Jaekeealifted a
high fly Into short eeater, aad the
ban struck eeater Milder CM Su-

va oa the head as he raced la to
make tbe catch.Oeeri eaasahesae
and'Jackson pulled up at seeead.

Bob Hobbs then hK Meadeaa'a
first pitch ever the left fieM
fence for a two-ru-n heater.

The Broncs tallied twtee 1a th
fourth oa asingle, a double, a stol-
en base, a walk aad aa errer.

Carlsbadiced K with a pair let
the sixth, aad five mere ia the sev
enth.
ata erasxa miiiaMartlnea lb
o'bob rf . ... ......,a..................9r..Martin a... ,
Delator jb a

I
e i

4

B. Martin U ,. 4 a a
Doa a.... . ... ...... 1
CabaUero at 4 0 1
sura ci , 4 e 3
MrMota .. ..... e e e
UcX-e- , 1

. a..,........
Totala , M taa strode est tor SicSUna In nJaeh.

CAKLSBAD A8 at f A
Dleps at .................. 4
fOeorto If ,......... s e 1
35. Oaoiio xt ...i.M......,..4
Jackioo lb .....4 lineHobba I ................4 3
BaraT 3b ....... ........S e l
Kaiilua a ....................4 3 S a
Slmona 3b ,,..............,3 113rbrnau ,,.....3 a

Totala ................3S 11 3V 11
BIO BPRUfGI .......eae3ie aaa---s

CARLSBAD . . ......... 34 MS San 14
35 Jackioo. Henisc BBX Jaekaan.

Hobbs 2. Dteppa 3. Rarer. Herrtas 3.
romaL Seatoaw, 3B Jacfeaaa. Boa. BU
Oaorlo, JB (mooa. Hit Ifabba. aa Bei
Utorra. SAC roraeH. LaA-S-Mr Spm a.
Carlabaet S. BB Maaaaia 4. Faaaaa
MeKHna. SO ToraaB 4. Mialaaa X
McKetaa 1. BX) MeXaaa S far e Sa a.
McXeeaa for ta 3. W FataaB H.

Meaaoaa (1-- u Tiaina aaei ataar.
T 3:15. A He) (eat).
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UNCLE RATS CORNER

rtvtaltd three pibblit
In pttnuU shown at.Jtft.

While I wis wrUlnB bout atoms.
I said that certain of
atomic bombs are used to locate
flaws in steeL That Is true, but the
useis limited. Most of the "atomic
money" is being spent to build and
explode bombs. People wonder
when atomic work will be turned
entirely to things which help, in
stead of hurting, mankind.

At the present time. X-ra- are
osed fir more widely than atomic
ran'to locate flaws in steeL Other
metals also eo through studies
with s.

For 59 years. X-ra- have been
known, fa past years, more than
at present,they were called Roent
gen rays. That was done in honor
of the German scientist wno
brought them to public notice.

Shadow pictures are made with
s. Soon atfer their discov

LATINS UNHAPPY

DeweyStirs Up Tempest
With Attack On Coffee

By RAY KOHN
NEW YORK IffGov. Thomas

E. Dewey's assertion that people
should switch from coffee to milk
has South American diplomats
boiling. They even hint our "hem-
isphericsolidarity" may go pot.

The governor, who has his own
dairy farm at Pawling, N. Y..
strayed into the "cow vs. coffee
bean pasture in an Innocent
enough way.

New York's cows hare delivered
an excess' of 165 million quarts
tip to last March.

So. said Dewey, if all citizens
drank a glass ot milk a day the
surplus would fade away. State
dairy officials applaudedthe idea.

"Switch to milk." Dewey urged,
addingit's "healthier, cheaperand
mare plentiful" than coffee.

Coffee fH ! and Latin Amer-
icans Immediately considered this
around for complaint.

Joao Carlos Munlz. Brazil's am
bassador to the United States,

Amarillo-Canyo- n

ExpresswayVote
Too Low In Randall

AMARHXO UV-- Tbe fate of a
proposed 12 to13 million dollar
expressway from Canyon to the
heart of downtown Amarfflo is in
doubt.

The city ot AmariHo and the
counties of Potter and Randall
were to purchaseright of way for
the project, and the 'state was to
build it

The city of Amarfllo approved
the band Issue for the project in
an election Tuesday. But it failed
to get the necessary two-thir-

rote in Randall County.
It was not put to a vote In Potter

County becausethe county planned
to finance its part from available
county funds.

The project needed a two-thir-

vote In Randall County because
the county would hate to exceed
the statutory limitations on bond
Issues to participate. The project
had a 2,110-l.C-S approval there,
some 56 per cent, but short of the
two-third- s necessary.

DENNIS THE MENACE

ery, the rays twere-s-ent through
human bodies.Tney passea
larougawe iiesn quicKiy. dui were
ttnmwKl hv the bones. The bones
left shadows. A shadow picture of
a living man suggesteda aacieiuu.

In the past, I have spoken about
T.nv In medicine, but their US

in industry also is of high Impor
tance. Less man ayear aiwr jtocm
gen announced us discovery, a
nmfMtnr t Yale used the rays
to locate a crack In a thin piece ot
metal which had been weioea 10

another piece of metal. Thirty
vr later. X-ra- were employ
ed to show flaws in steel to a depth
ot five Inches. Today u is possmie
to pierce mucn. iniczer sieei man
ttia

Millions of pounds of shelled
peanuts are sold eacnyear, u m--
tl iwhKlfi nrrrs mixed bv accident
aMYi th rwanuts. anvonewho chew
ed them would be in danger of
breaking bis tectn. uong oetore

came into common use, me
companies which packagedshelled
peanuts took steps to guard
sgajnst such trouble. It Is possi-

ble, however, for sharp eyes to
miss hard objectsIn a tray ot pea-
nuts. Thanks to s, we now
have better methods of guarding
against hard objects being mixed
with peanuts which are sold.

Tomorrow: More About
Rays.

said yesterdaysuch talk Is a blow
to "hemisphericsolidarity."

It's all right, he said, to urge
people to "consume a fine bev-

erage" like milk, especially when
there's an oversupply.

But he added:
"To urge them to do so at the

expense ot coffee, which Is the
economic of friendly
neighbor nations, appears to be
undermining United States foreign
policy aimed at maintaining and
encouraging sound economies In
friendly nations throughout the
world."

W

Uieblood

Also steepedin resentmentwas
James M. O'Connor, president ot
(he National Coffee Assn. ot the
UA.

O'Connor protested that Dewey
had suggesteda "spirit of boy
cott" againstcoffee. To curtail the

coffee industry.
O'Connor said, would "put tens of
thousands out of work."

Tnere was no immediate com
ment from Dewey.

Didn't-- NeedDare
For FatalAccident'

LUDLOW. Ky. IB "Dare me?"
Charles Handler Jr.. 15, smiling

ly awaited the reaction of his
friend as he pointed a er

rifle at his own mouth and cocked
the hammer.

At that instant. Handler'sfinger
slipped and the gun went off. Be
was kffled almost Instantly.

The friend. James Ison, also 15,
told of the Incident, which ended
a target-shootin- g session in a wood
ed area yesterday.

Columnist'sWife
Files Divorce Suit

SANTA MONICA. Calif. Ul A
divorce suit hasbeen filed by Mrs.
Mary Heg McLemore againstHen-
ry T. McLemore, identified by her
lawyer as a syndicatedcolumnist.

Mrs. McLemore chargesmental
cruelty and asks .ali-
mony, as well as a carand furnish
ings of their apartment in Los An
geles. She estimated his income
at 12,000 a month.

WVM r.e. fiNfet
CMtMCm( Cti.I JWT FEJT LIKE WMrf 5OMB0C7.

LITTLE SPORT
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DOHK HUCK...GOSH.
BeOuOCO

BROTHERS...AND
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SCHOOL.

I

The "SUC ROCKET crystal delivered to
you with a certificate Is a GENUINE LUCITE PRODUCT.
It Is guaranteedagainst duit leakage, falling out. break-
age and decoloration,due to ultra violet ray penetration
for a of one year.
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ACROSS

1. Astern
4.Black
.Planet

IS. Contend
23.David d's

wife
14. Olive genus
15. Doctrine
16. Incompe-

tence.
18.Kind of

vamlsh
Je.Apoolnt- -,

meats
SI.Mottled

appearance
in mahogany

'It Exchange
' t premium
'jercityln

'. Neyaaa .

17. Faucet,
.Determine

eXCecaaforth

ill

34. Boll on the
eyelid

35. Entrance
37. Wild animal
38.City in

Ar.bis
39. Passing

fashion
40. Article of

jewelry
43.Those who

pit fruits
47. Course of

travel
49.Negative
50. Halt
51. Arrow

poison
52. Abo
53. Existence
j54.Wlld

animal
S3. Station:
abbr.

DOWN
l.Femlnlnt
nam

Worth L. 1926,

"u

aoluvion of Yestirdaya Puaal
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3. Angle
3. Rashniu
4. Roman--'
official

5. Property
t.'A wise
answer

7. Seize
8. Back tooth
9. Cam to
rest
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10. Nerve
network

Il.Utters
17. Exprcssloa

peculiarta
"a language

19. Pillage
3. Theherb,
dill .

4. Stupid
person

23. Obtain
M. Interpret!

area.
37. Three-point-ed

spears
28. Past
29. Cage
31. Large

spoon
33. Ardor
M.Craiy
38. Wild

buffalo oC '

India
39. Hall
40. Nap
41; Japanese.

outcasts '41 Purposes
44.Xagun

actor
43. Partof a

plant
4TGreek

portico
4.!rM

"The advantage of THIS location is terrificIt's not
convenient to ANYTHING where you'd be constantly
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Swiss, Swede

Truce Polkers

Blast Commies
MUNSAK (A-S- wlit and Swedish

numbers of the Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commlulon today ac-
cused the Communist Csech and
Polish membersof blocking ''satis-
factory" pelldBf ef Red-hel-d North
Korea,

la a letter to the U.N. Command,
the Swiss and Swedes said they

decline any reapoaatbllltyfor the
state of affairs resulting from the
neacooperatloa of Czechoslovak
and Polishcolleagues, .. . .

The letter answered one from
the U.N. Command accusing the
Reds of preventing Investigation
of U.N. chargesthat the Redsare
violating the Koreas armistice by
bringing mea and equipment Into
North Korea. Under terms of the
truce each sMe may replies, but
not build up, mea and supplies 1a
Korea.

The four-aatl-aa supervisorycom-mlset-

Is charged with policing
the rotation of soldiers and war
materiel lata bet North aa4South
Korea.

The letter to the UJJ. Command
was Signed by Swedish Maj. Gea.
Paul Moha and Swiss Brig. Gea.
Ernst Gros.
. Thetwo aeatratscalled for a new
look by . the Military Armistice
Commission at the "whole prob-
lem of supervision and especially
of arestlgaUoas concerningal
leged violations of the armistice
agreement. . ."

"Under the. present circum
stances," the .two generals de-
clared, "the Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commission will yet
be In 'a position to operateas was
probably Intended by the signa-
tories of the armisticeagreement."

The letter said Inspection teams
la Communist territory have been
unable to operateefneleatly

owing to the restrictive practices
imposed ob the activities' of the
teams by their decboatovak aad
Polish members."

IncurableDisease
Doesn'tAlter Life

OMASA (IUkM tfeft Sot. Dm.
lei J. Lord, S. J., of. St. IJeute
was told he had, Incurable cancer
of the, lungs, lt didn't affect bis
war of life In the least.

Hera for a religious forum, he
said, "rm happy about having a
little warning. God was very food
to let me know. It makes lifemore
beautiful aadlt takes the edge elf
death."

FatherLord, a lecturer, author
and youth leader, wbea ashed if
the cancer war-Ja-g had affected
his way or life, replied, "net la
the least I keep busy with my
work. And who knowsT X may die
by triffiag aver a rag."

SptCrll SorvicM Stt
At Primitive lptirt

A revival meeting atari at 8
p.m. toaay at ta roeawv Bap-
tist Chareh,Tint aadWBla. and is
to continue through Sunday.

Elders Casey aad B. R. Boas.
thelatter thepastor,are to preaoa.
Severalotherpreachersareexpect-
ed Serviceswfll be held eacheve-
ning for the reauttaaorof theweek
and at tne regular suaaay morn-
ing and evening hours.
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Held rt Slayihg
TerrenceDe Moss, IS, who Police
Lt Edward Jocquessaid confess
ed the beating and slashing of
four-year-o-ld Marlon Ja Zobro-vlt-x

Is shown In custody.In De-tro- lt,

Mich. The youngster'sbody
was found by three playmatesIn
the garagebehind her heme, her
body torn and bleeding. Sr died
In a hospital while oocters fought
4o saveher life. (AP Vlrephoto).

MossadeghTerm
Upheld On Appeal

TEHRAN, Ijn
Mohammed Mossadegh, his

confinementsentence
confirmed by an army appeal-cour- t,,

says he wfll take his case
b Iran's highest court

The appealscourt voted 6--1 last
Bight to uphold the .sentence im-

posedby a military tribunal. Mos
sadeghwas convicted Dee. a of
seeking to overthrow Shah
hammedRota PahlevtlastAugust
The was thrown oat' a
short tee later by the royaKst
forces of Gea. FaxoUah Zahedt
who took over as. premier.

Mossadegh said he would appeal
The Shah would have to approve
nlflinv the ru rram Mu- m1ltw

' (A
The school

the
army chlet of staff, Gen.

Tagbi BiahL from two 'three
years.-- Riahl was convictedof or-
dering the army to defy the Shah's
order tnat Mossadegh

Of
CHICAGO (A-T- wo dozen foreign

decorations to operasing
er uuntz MeJcaior were stolen,
along with Jewelry, from
yesterday.

Police estimated the toss
S4.O0Q. But thieves who broke
into the car and stole theleather
case containing the medals
Jewelry did not disturb casescon-
taining Jewelryandclothing valued
at S2S.ee9, which locked ta

car'strunk
Melchtar aad hi wife. Maria.

1 nebJngwith friends the
auto containing their luggagehad
beenloaded for a trip to Midway
Airport

)ncaJ1,TbWM., Mas 14t ,tf

NEW HAVEN, Cem.
desperategunmen committed sui-
cide- yesterday when they
cornered police who, sought
them critically wounding de-
tective movie theater.

Police Chief Howard Young
fugitives, Jamas

Pollard; Stonlngtea him-
self head Young closed

.hint apartment beuee
attic:

Police other guawaa,
ClarenceRydtrofn,'21, Water
bury himself desta
taxlcab hour later polka
surrounded wiHt draws sjuac.

downtown movie
Detective Ralph Palma,

felled bullets
chest wrestled

Pollard Rydstrom
hunted' city's center
yesterday connection
holdup Monday Mlddlebury,
where baaaJts women

Have Used
BombAt
"NEW YORK Maj. Gea.

Clair Cheaaaalt (ret)
would have atom bomb

defease
French IadoeUaa fortress whteh

week Communists.
ChenaauK. leader AacritM

volunteergreue, aewsmoa
uutea

haveIntervened IadeeaJaa"wtsh
aaequata supporr

would bene"
adding:

thtak weald
areeJoitatedWarU don't

anyoae aHaek
attaeuac agsjreeeor."

Cheanauk Chaasee
Aaaa. herofrom Mew (Means

attead. aaanal MFlftag
iigers-- - reunion weeseaa.

Scfisol
ProvesWorry

civilian WENATCHEE. Wash.
armeaia farr..wtlaaabeesmbulag

prison sentence Mossadegh's! ele'weeksT
former

quit,

Mefchiors Victims,
ChicagoThieves

awarded

t

, Jr.

SouthWard
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Desperate,Cornered
Gun Duo Kills Selves

l - Two

wars
by

a
in a

O.
sail on of the

20. of shot
In the

In on la an

said the
of

shot to in a
an as

him
Shot la a was

ae. He
was by two ta the

with the
pair- -

and had been
all over the

in with a
ta

two tied two

Would
Atomic

Fortress
in

he
used the

la of Die Btea Pa, tta
fen last to the

ataa
told yos

Kiaay we him u
ta

air but not feet
soldiers.

"If lt had been a to me. I
have wed the atom

ae seta;
"I do not cbk have

War HI. I
see,ew aM bb for

an
aad his wt

are
to too

at

AbsiiMtofrtti
lus

ta too I Aa- -

nnrt un a baa for
of ? Are SS kids tft

4s

aa auto

at
the

and

ware
the

were and

ir- -

far

as

as ha

says

paort- -.

tag to school somewherefor lack
of transportation?

If so. there Is a .new baa parked
at Faagborn Field near here. It
has beea there-- ever ateee the
driver parked the vehicle aad
boardeda plane far Seattle three
week ago.

West Coast airline efSciak said
the driver boughta roundtrig) ttoa--
et and they presumedhe
come back. He dtdat

"Dmerson
A- -
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sal eeeaee--L with $t,4M k --k
Palma, two ether detoeUeee assd

several state westt ,to aha
movie cheatotaa a Ha) the faejHhn
WBTtt JsWVe i

Patau went tale the seees-- astd
there was a seaMe. Kddiaar, w
shots biased aad many of. Mm SM
patron dived aader their seats.

The state troopersaadother de-te-c

Uvea laid they held their Bra
lest stray buUeto bit she aatraaot

The fagttkee eseeaed. SMtla
short time later FeUard was
trapped ta the apartmentbeafew Mock arom the AW RfeV
strom. saeaawhHe, had soagat'a
cab. i

Hundred of police end thou
sands of spectatorsfathered oat-sid-e

the house. A eSjaed.of pawoU
mea flred tear gasbombsinto Ike
apartmeat, shouting to PeUetd
over .lead speakersto come oat
But there was only slknce from
the inside.

Chief You striated off- - hi
Jacketaad pat oa a gas mas aad
went ta. He searchedevery room.
aad was cfeaMag the attte stairs
WBaSH bo 'avpOflsJel FMtftnu

He yelled for FoOard to eoaie
out aad then heard a shot It wea
the abet, aapareaOy, that Vent
through Pollard's temple: Bat
Young said he. fired anyway to be
sureFeOardwasn't firing at Mm.

una was : p.m. Aa Mar latec
a taxleab eemaeear'dtosatohacUI.
eeaoaedpeUea aad seJd "Cabat"
appearedto be ta troabi.

FeHee put outa sitsalii
ssr tae eaa. it ws spotted
aaJatsrseettaaabout a sea

eea the aaartaMat'aaaa.
The eabWe. Jeha CasSauBs. at

said abet whoa Rydstrom senraae
polo earshe reaehedfor Ms gust
CasapuOe said he steppedoa baa
brknes aad Jumped oat The ,eaii
reBed teto a parked ear.

PeHce said Ryaetrem pat the
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OPEN UNTIL
IXl M MERCURY "Sun
3 Valley" Monterey

bud top. '54s most exclu
sive ear wim plexiglass
"Sky Dome. Absolute new
car guarantee.
Save 4&9.9QC
woaoo, .,.. f ''
JC1 BUICK Super se--
D I dan. A beautiful

two-to- ne finish with
blending Interior. This is
one yon would be proud
to own. C11QC
Bynaflow ...fl'03
IFA CHEVROLET Se-9-U

dan. YouTl like
this
one. $685
IMQ CHEVROLET Bus--f J lness coupe. Drive
it and you'll agree it's
good, Abo
looks good $385

lAf TORD Sedan.t Here's Mr. De- -
pead--
able. $285

:4HJ.1H1

7:30 P.M.

MAY IS NATIONAL

SAFETY MONTH
tyery month !i safety menfh with us. Shop eur
let for SafeVacation.

HyaVamatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One OwnerCars.

'53 OLDSMOB1LE '98'

'52 OLbSMOBlLE W
'47 OLDSMOBILE '68'
'50 OLDSMOBILE 98'

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88'

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88'
3 GMC Pickups. Excellent Condition.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OMsmebile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

and heater.
For car,
don't this one.

Ml rtf Dial

CO Cus--

J torn sedan coupe.
An Immaculate car. Try

fastest grow--

car.

CO PLYMOUTH A

door sedan. Nice
car that
reflectscare.

CI MERCURY Custom
S sport sedan.A one

car driven locally.
It's Immaculate inside and
out Matchless
performance. Step aboard
truly
greatcar.

FA BUICK Sedan. An
V excellentcar for all

kinds of driving. Not
mark or blem-- (QQC
lsh Inside or out?OO

'AO CADILLAC Se--
dinette. A locally

owned car that has but
actual miles. Here's

great transportation for

SSar.

rmKETD

RgBp

1952 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Radio and" heater.A
perfect car for

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

FIRST OR SECOND CAR?

It enly COSTS few cents togo first class,
anel It Is so SATISFYING.

UF4Y NOT Trail vaurcstf n th htf U nivt Ma
(KvMends in SATISFACTION, PRESTIGE, AND
COMFORT. Net costingany more In the long run.

We firmly believe we can MEET deal any
legitimate dealer can make.

LET'S ell be fair with one another. YOU WANT
A BARGAIN AND WE WANT A PROFIT.

BUY your NEW or USED car from legally Fran
chited

WE'RE HERE TO STAY

And can give you guarantee that means some-
thing.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BU1CK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

1952 Dodge
Club Coupe. Grromatlc
drive, radio

trouble-fre-e

miss

$1275.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
s 4438

MERCURY

America's

$1585

$1085
J

I
owner

overdrive

a $1285

a

43,000

$1385

only

$1085.00

m mora

any

a
Dealer.

a

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Seo Us Beforo You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 DODGE Coronet
sedan.Radio, heater,

scatcoversand white side-wa- ll

tires.A one-own- er car.

1948 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater.All other ac-

cessories.You have to sec
this cleancarto appreciate.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand
New tires. Beau-

tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio,heaterand seatcov-

ers. A car that is priced to
Sell.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand scat covers.A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1949 FORD $835

1948 Fraxer : ,. $195

1947 FORD $250

1950 HUDSON .... $895

1947 CHEVROLET Aero Fleet-lin- e.

J235

1946 BUICK $3)0 j

311 East 3rd
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road,Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

TRAtLIKS A).

LOOK WHAT A BARGAIN
1952 ROYAL SPARTANETTE

Just Iiko New. ,

$3800 Equity For Only

$800
You Tako Up Tho Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorisedSpartandealer

East HUhway 80
noma Dial 4--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1IM rORO T black crabcfap. Ra
dio nd hiattr Extra food coodt--
Uon. imu ear. nu uut I.JO
p.m. TMvelL

SALES m SERVICE

'41 Ford Convertible . $185

'SI StudebakcrChampion
Sedan .. $950

'49 Chevrolet S595

51 Ford Victoria $1095

'43 Chevrolet .... $ 495

51 Ford ..... $895
'47 DodCS $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
43 Plymouth $295
51 Henry J $350

50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

moo equjtt r sj roni u. s
Rojal Muter Mt wall Urcv tn
at 1100 Nona Ornr.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1950 F--7 FORD

andHyde trailer. A-- l condition.
Bargain.

CALL
Tldwell Alter 7.30 P.M.

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxe sedan. This
one Is light grey. An out
standing car for only

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILIRS AS

Sial4-Tftt- t

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAK MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You setnew--
motor performance, from
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee (or 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wardsgive
bis trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert installa
tion arranged,save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

GOING PLACES?

Go On New, Safe

PATHFINDER

TIRES

10.95
600-1- plus tax exchange

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR .

SERVICE STORE
214 W.-3r- d

Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 44461

HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

65

AUTOM0IILES
MOTORCYCLES All

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor .. $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K II Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THKTON
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED COHVOCATJOIf
Bit sprint cnapttr n
11 RA.M. trirr 3r4
Tnurtatr suma oa p ra,

J. D. TBompaoa, HT.
EnH Doslala. Bat.

CALUCD MESTTMO). BlfBprtnr Lodfa Wo, Uta,
A r. and A St. Locatidnet LtacuMr. rridr.T4T !, VMJfM. Workw aUDDOT.
la P.C. Duria. rtUuck

o O. Hatbu. yfM.
mj. uoraa. at.

STATED MEETINO)
Btatrd Plains Lodfa Me.
sit ar. ua a m. tttrr
and and th Ttroradayf nlrtt ( 00 P.M.

J A. Matt. MM.
tenia DanlaL Baa

BTATXD UIBT1HOr Vtaa. ttAm Ml
IMS, tad and 4th Tuaa--V aay nifBia. a.to p--

Cravterd HotiL
Jh Clark. ER
n. U. Hiltb, Btt

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your protecuon
Prom riMtnirtlon

of your growing, crop. Cotton
andotherspring plantingcrops
can oe uueriy aesiroyeain a
few minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

MauMtiaMfinl

304 Scurry Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
Ton balk: Dim Doc etand com.

tojdpptd. Btll cheap. Forfl.uty Dial O0 antr A.39.

OPPORTUNITY
For lease.Very modern
servicestation.Best location on
West Highway 8a

CONTACT OWNER
Dial .

1949 Dpdg.
Wayfarer sedan.
Equipped with heater,seat
covers andgood tires. Col-

or blue. Clean throughout.

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregg Dial

NEW 1954 FORDS
Crestline,Customlinc, Mainline, Station Wagons-

Coupe-Coupe-W- ith 130 V8 or 115 6 Cylinder Engines.

WILL BE SOLD

BY MAY 31st
WE NEED USED CARS

TO BE

TRADED JN ON NEW 1954 FORDS

WE WILL
NOT BE OUT SOLD OR UNDER SOLD

We Will Pay You Top Pric For Your Trade-in-s

WE WANT

Only Ford Offers -- C7 Ustd Cars & Truck's.

Big SpringMotor Co
Your Fritndly Ford Dtaltr

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON Efr

IUSINESS Off.
rem BALE. Trtdtt Hambnrtiil o.

builniii. Luia bulfdlnr. er
4atontnl ran bt morid, ntataoablt.

Apply 1M Mala (rtat).

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS and BtpU tank mirap--
mg rio. v n. utsunu. uiv milam. uiai
II C MtPKSatSON rumptnt Btntt.
StpUt Tankti Walk Ratka. 411 Wait
no. Dial -- jh r nwni. ti.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CXUENT WORK. Btdtwalkl. drtr.
waya, paUea. Call Roy U CBrltn.
4441.

FLOOR SANDINQ AND
FINISI11NO
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60o West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? cau. or writt. Wtira
BxttrmlniUnt Company, lor frtt

lilt Wtii Avn D. Baa
Anitlo. Ttiu. Phena iota.

HOME CLEANERS DS

rCRMITCRK, RUOS dtantd. r
vlttd. moUHmrauBtitd. 8J Dura-atan-

Dial er IMS
llih Plat
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

wx HAUL tood dm and ttrtnuar
Alt d yard wttk Dial MMl

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Son and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
ror All Kinds ot Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days ' Res.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plua Know How

Call
TEXAS

DOIT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
ron ROTOTUXm watt. lirtUlwr
and Birmnda aod. cootict B 4
Blacittiiar, Bqx H75. Coahoma. Tti- -

LOCAL IIAULrrO Rtatoaabla tatci
E. C Pan Dial

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Oil
ron PAIirnaa. paper baosls er
taitana. call D M Ullltr.
Sattotacllaariataataad.31 Ottia.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE 015

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt,Efficient Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CO ClffiVROLET S--
a3 door sedan.Equip-

pedwith radio, heaterand
seat covers. This Is a like
new car'with but one own-
er.

Pr) CHEVROLET De--9

luxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat-
er and power glide. Color
two-ton- e green. One own-
er car with very low mile-
age. Priced to sell.

CO CHEVROLET 4--3
door sedan.A one

owner car equippedwith
radio and heater. Color
beautiful grey.

'52 pickup. Priced
worth the money.

Eft CHEVROLET
door sedan.Radio,

heater and seat covers.
Color Rodeo Beige. This
one Is extra clean. Priced
right

CA PLYMOUTH Spe-a-w

clal Deluxe
sedan.Badlo and heater.
Color Dust Grey. A one
owner car.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

(g)
TIDWELL

Chtvroltt Co.
214 C Jfal Dial

Big Spring Herald, Thufs., May 13, 1054

IUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS DI3
CLYDE COCKBURN BipU Tanll
MPS Blum. Baa Aajilo. nana HH

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AIRLINES
NEED

Mia. 8 our ad tradr ClaiiUcaUear: 1.1.BIHAL INSTITUTE.

OPPORTUNITY
Large well-know- n merchandis-
ing firm has opportunity for
young man between ages ot 21
and 27 for permanent work
with rapid advancement Into
management capacity.
Must have ot leasthigh school
education and prefer some
type of retail experience. Good
starting salary, paid vacation,
discount on purchases, group
insurance, and other company
benefits.

Write Box 2

Caro of Herald
Giving age. education, famllv
status and retail background.

KOREAN
VETERANS

To Itata for eomtntrtta! airllnci Bt"' mraer ciawntauon "FCENTRAL INSTITUTE.
NEED A- SOBER Mccbaale. UC- -
4jqn)q Moior company

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A- -l Mechanic

Contact in person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WAJnXDl EXPERIENCED vaHraiaApply la paraoa WUlara Pit IUMII Eait Jrd.

AIRLINES
NEED

WoaiB Is nrtpara for too4 partst
poaiuoni. Baa oor aa nadir MF
CENTRAL INSTITUTE.

WAITRESS WANTED Pliaia appll
la prrioB. miUlpa Cafe. Wait
Hlthwar .

WAITRESS WANTED' Onlr aipar-Itnet- d
eoBta ihop blip olid applr

Pom-lai- i Corfta Shop

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES
NEED

Wa nrsinCr mid mta aad woraasIS.
11 to train tor abort partod for par--uuu. iuiwa iu timmfrciaila tha Uallad Statu. Wa arid
lUUoa afrnU. manaarn haitit.renrTitloolm ronmnalclatlonliu. tr

adTUorr board of riprttantaUrai of
11 commirclal alxUnii. O. L apprort.
Bola ritaailoa and mldiat train-l-

call or itiu, Ur. Erta T
Wrtjht. llotal Cravford. Mar It. Prt-da- r

onlr Atrllnaa Tralnlof pirUtoa
of Ccotra! laiUtuti MEM SM

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
BOLUNO) St Boar Bunirr. apo-

dal rataa to Ruinoat. Dial

WILL BABY lit day or rJjht. TM
Roaaila. Dial 4441T.

rORESTTHE DAT aad nllbt Nor-i- rr

SpacUl raUa. IIM Molaa. Dial
U03.

WILL BABT itt dar or nlfbk Riaaoa-abl-a

rataa. 11-- Wrlfbt,
URS. IIUBBCLLS Narairj, Op an
Iloodar ttiroa(h Satardaj Boadari
artir Dial IMVb ft- -

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONtNO WANTED Dial
URS THOMPSON will do IrontBI
at 0S Baatoo.
WASHtNO IRONINO and drinc doai
Vlr Joa Barbaa.1909 Jiontnfl.
IRONINO WANTED (I ii par doaaa.
II Nona drift Dial

MItS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up antrDelivery
Open 6 00 ajn. to 7.30 p ra.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. QlKt attlcliot Hr--
ttea. sin Raaaiia Dial viipa.

DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
IM Par Cml BoR Watar
Wil Waah Rouib Drf

Bala Ball

Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED JJ Cajlor Drill
Dial

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, i heater and
good tires.Color darkgrey,
Exceptionally clean.

$567.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Oregg Dial 44331

Political
Announcements

oounta Uia lallowlnf eaadMaelM raf
puaua omca auojtct 10 n .- -.

crtua erlmarr ot Julr K !

Ilila .a,ltr tllli nlttrttl
HARLBT SADLER

Par Mala RrMflaUf
OBHC BRISTOWr Jmif llllk JaMriil Olllriltl
ciiAnur snutvak
CLTDE E THOUA3

Dhtrlfl AlUmtri
ELTON OILLTLAKB

f.r niitrlrl Clftllnvnnnr r?
Tar Caaaly itR II vnvut .
Far saarirt

JEM SLAOOnTTn
J B IJikfl BRUTON
DALE LANr
randeli. Birnnon
JOHNNY UNDmWOOD
iioward unArrEn

Far Cl AllaroTt
WARVET C HOOSEB. JR.

Tar rul nm
PAULINE B PETTT

far Caalr Tat rnlafl
VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON

far Caaaf Tmarfrtmmr oien"
tElOHTON R MUNDT

Far Cai rwU.iMi, Ftl. Na. 1

RALPn PROCTOR
P O HUGHES

Far My fniwinar. FiL Ha. 1

o r mi oitnaM
II V "Pl' ItANCOCK

Far Ct Canli" r- - '
crrn. ltiifrwood
MORPII T1IORPU(tnnu t lynrtl

Far Caaolr rawmlnlaair, Frt. I
RALPH J WEII.U
EARL nULL
LELA1D WalLACX
W B PUCICFTTrnrn fni.Acric

Far Caaal? arTari
RALPH BAKFR

Far Caaatv Haorlal.a4,al
w. . wwn n . it W

Jullfa : P Pel. Na. L Ft ". I
ROT
WALTER ORICE .

Far Jatllra 01 raaea Frtital Ba. L,

Flar N. t
A M SOU IVAN

Far Camlillf Prt. N. I
w o trpNARD
C M WILKERSON
A r BILL
w n lAnt Kiar rtooD
3 m wnniTi wn-Luu-s

Fat CantliVlr. PrL Na. S
O C COATES
ODFIL RTTrHAIAM
BUCK ORAHAM

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HI

ALL EIND3 of aaa-ln- and alter-
ation Mn TIppti. M1H Wilt

SEAMSTRESS WORK. maebtBa aatt.
tni and uphoutaty Work (oarantud.
agj Nortawrit uia. oiai vma.

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

RIG SPRING'

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Li- n Linen
Your choice of colors--Si

69 per yard
Twlstallne. Your choice of color
Requires no Ironing

69c per ard
Pure itlk SI 69 peryard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BELTS. BUTTONS. bjUenkoUi La.
ilcri coanitlci Dial lTtl Ha.
loa. uri croclir

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

B0TT0NR0LE3. COVEnED- - BUT.
IONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTOKB

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Battoaholta. cord balta. kuttaaa,
aao" button in paarl and ralari

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M Wilt 7tb Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
8EAU11TUL AND Unmaal Saad--
crartM firtj for an occailoaa DaW
mar th aa4 Toua( Dial 4tn.
TTUDtO OIRL." CoamiUea. Than
dar. Sin Jooaioa. Ill stata Strut.
Dial
LOZIERS FINE toamaiica.Dial
IN caal lTUv. CMtna Uarrta.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
Laat of tba Arror bulUinii Cbrap
To ba morid to roar let. tloipttal
virdi. II pr tqoiri foal Adt alio
barrackrp., M cnu pir attar
fool
Tbna io bi booth! Tltb solalst
dova and pay Ilka rtnL

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Matnti Field

Boa in
Baa Aaiilo. Tun

m
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dlat

DO YOU NEED A GOOD
WORK CAR?

W Have 4 Dajaandabla Automobile, with only
950.00 DOWN

If your crexllt It geed wa will carry tha balanct.
JO PLYMOOTIt Cranbrook Clttb ClOOCW? Coupe. Badlo and Heater , f IA79
M PONTIAO Chleltaln Dcluxp sedan. Radioif f and heater.

Xxtra Special Price. af IU5U
I HO CHEVROLET sedan. 4tQOErt Heater. Avery sood car. ,. a 07W
ICA FORD V-- 8 sedan.A Utile rouBa sqcilw but good depeudablo transportation. tOd

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

'OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO S P.M.
H EM' Dial



MIRCHAND1SE K
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 28 good
fir 8 ft. through36$ 55
1x8 and lxli
sheathing.Good QR
fir
39 gauge corrugat--
edIron L through $ 8.95
Cedir ahtngiei"" $ 7 95
(No. 2 Red Label).
Asbestostiding , til pC
21Mb. ceetpeeltloa fc qc
shingles ,. p o.yo
24x24 2 light win-- fc Q OC
dowtinlta O.rO
24x14 2 light win-- ;' 7 0;dow Unit . .PiJ

M giau doer $ 8.09
36x6-- 8 alab doera t(grade "AH $ .40

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDtR
3698 Ave. K Lamese Hwy.
Pa, Ph.
V$XO WINDOWS tad doert. Very
lood condition at belt price. Set at
all Ayttard.

CLEAN UP
SPECIALS

Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos

8?t $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

sw $7.5cj
FuH Thick Rock
Wool Batta (to ca
Par q. --pO.OU'

Cement.. $1.25

SUS $9.00

g to 2d root $5.50
Light Gauga
Ltaoleuaa $1.50Per ao, yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupent and Dtvora Paints

At 10 Per CentBelow Our Coat

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregff Street

Dial

BOMB IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 8

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Mentha Te Pay

860 to 88698
Add a rooan, gang, fenee,
painting, papering,fleer cover--
big, VaaetiaabUeae,
1508 loan for 36 months Pap
Bent $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1TS1 Orta

Day NlgM
44181 44667

WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrckr Stmet
' Road S'crvlct

H. V. (Pt)
Hancock
Gulf Service)

I Phone 811 E.3rd

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
r ELECTRIC

283 Benton SL Day Dial
Niaht Dial 44788
WHAT WE DO

'. Repair
aenaratera Metera
Starters ' ' Wagnatea

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
4 BEARING SERVICE
'. Willie D. Lovelace Owner

and Operator
COMPLETE MOTOR

MACHINE SHOP
8CRVICE

461EMtandSt. Dial
' 'i

'
RITI-WA- Y MOTO

SERVICE
' MS. Sreeg

We Offer Servke
On Cara and Truk
AIM Field Servke

J
OWee Phee

Wlfl"P IvflWWWtl

) 34138 and 44498

JAKE CARROL, Owrk

MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
A. X. C. RROISiaitU) BOler pupa.
Champion blood tinea. IX. Carman,
Triple Oabloo Motel.

tropical raw. pieate, aeetrteaa
eM eeaettec. 1 hi I ieeerrea.
awe jojhikib. Mra Jtm Barpot
rARAKSarra rkao to teach te
Klk. Catei and evpptlet. Bob DaBy,

Pratt. Dial 4HtH.
FISHERMENI TW Shop hat motor
to keep mmnowe elite tranepor-tatlo-a,

101 Madleon. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

rOR BALE! Oni J ton RCA nam
air conditioner, Coola M aouareMk
11 moatfce old. avt year cuataaue
(fl. HUH. Kn Beuddtie Houto--
nam aawpmoaa.
OOOO C8D lata medal BMeeMM

oauaUta M etMthfeeata.?teaetbay Dial

STORE-WID-E SALE
Room air conditioners.
Save 888. .)... 8388M
Firestoneautomatic vruhef.
Reg. 8889.88 .......8189.88
Outboardmoton.
Reg. 8109.95 v 899.95
Armstrong portable lroaer.
Reg.854J6 839.98
Firestone Crulaer W bicycle
Reg. 864.9S 84948
Power mower
Reg. 867.50 .... $58.68
Table model radios.
Reg. 817.95 81599
Electric fans". Reg. 8548 84.77
Firestone Champion white
tldewalla 8155 and your old
tire If H Is reeappable.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
SOT East3rd Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition .. 825.00
1--2000 CFM Wright
window cooler with pump, float,
and new pada 858.75
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler 83945
All size pads (or your cooler.

Tubing, Pumpsand Floats.
We give Crown tradingstamps.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial ol

TJBED PURrUTUKB and epattaaces.
Oood prleat pata. K. X. Tata. Domb-to- e

and rnraKsra. a BUM Mt oa
Hnhar ae.

IMPORTED
9x12 Straw Rugs 88.88

IMPORTED
9x12 Cotton Ruga .... 844.90

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1218 Gregg Plal

TOP BUYS
2 -- piece Sectional living room
suites, foam rubber arms, back
and seat 8169.98
Other suitesIn beautiful atylea
and colors.

Mahogany dining room
autte, slightly used. Also

Oak aulte. 1

Dinettes la Duro-oa- k. maple,
wreuiht Iron, and chrome.
9 by 12 wool rugs 85945 and

86445
Bonk bedsla maple83945and

86945
RubberFoam mattresseawith
auUhlflg box springs. Regular
818940 now 8109.95
laaeraprlng mattressand box
springs. . 83945 and84945eaeh
SeeBUI for all kinds of feed
used furniture.

115 East2nd B64Weetftr
Dial Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

481 East 3rd Dial 44841

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

ITlWre

400 E. 3raJ Dial 81

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUO JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 18 Years' Of
Sanltone Cleanlnf

188 Watt th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPINO

SSNURSERY
ANO LANDSCAPE CO.

Everfreena, TrtM
Rett anal ShrUwS,

Prunln enat Shearlnf
1788 tturrv Dlal-4438- 8

TELEVISION REPAIR

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

T.V. A RADIO SIRVKE
SpKlallrt

fRESStrrmhI
KILLOUtH
813Weet8rd

Bay tr NlfM DM 44448

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2888 CFM air conditionerNew.
Btewer type. Regular $10845
NOW .. . ii 888.85

1288 CTM air conditioner. New
f4b type. . ...I. !.... 82845

CFM fan type air coadU
tteaera.Used. Good
condition 158.98

1888 CFM blower type ik eeav
dltleaar. Used. Good

I iiiiititiol fllJI
1460 CFM used fan type air
Conditioner. Very good 819.85

XeateaaMeInstillation Free
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING:

PAD 8848

. BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Air Conditioners
22260Blower type Cooler wlfch

pumpandfloat 84848

New Wright Air condition-
er 83440 up

For complete repair and aerv
ice call thta number

FISHING LICENSE

We glVA

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

884 JohBBOB Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PAYINO.
Abere Average Price for

Good Uaed
Furniture and Appliance

We will try te deal your way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. BOLLIS
eWEartZdd Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
KelvtaaW Refrigerator7

$68.99
Coffee TablesRegularprice
81045 Now 85.85
PlatformRockerRegular848.95
Now 83845

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd-Da-

or NUht Dial

Lake Thomas
SPECIALS

X 8 en. foot Semi Refrigera-
tor. All act up for butane.
Ideal for cabin. Will freete 3
trays of lee fromone week to
aaxt Old faithful at only

$79.95
1 M-- S en. feet refrigerator.
Meter excellentcon-
dition. Rum real quiet ease--
uaaaa.

$59.95
I MW 16 cu. foot refrigera-
tor. A real groaner.Slide out
ahelrea, fall out inspection

eer. it so run good.

$79.95
FISH FRYERS

Several ancient vintage gag
ranges.Good for black coffee,
fried catfish and burned bis-
cuit.

$14.95 up
Several Good Uaed Cooler.

From ,

$19.95 up
THIS WEEK

SPECIALS
21 Gallon GarbageCana
Hot Dipped Galvanised

$3.39
8 Cup Mlrro Perkolator

$2.45
Wall Type Can Openers '

$1.39
' 48 0juart

KHehea Waett Baaket

$1.95
tttUul MbJI tLotuuBarBBra 4WB aVUjM

$2.49
Ken Scudder's

HOUSEHOLD
EQUIPMENT CO.

W Wet4tk
Dkl 4-1- or

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. WW eeel ee
roots ; 888.98
For cooler trailersuaea Dews
Draft Cooler 2498 CFM. Com--

For eoaaforUMe driving buy a
eareeeter..., 8U4S

ABk4BtM0ftU,BA AL, fhmaMsViaaamalC
apvajavPPBa graJaV Tert8aBBBrBaraaaappfa

VMI " fcl.Pa

WESTERN
AUTO -- STORE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POODS K4

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Uaed dinettes,oak and maple.
From .. ........,,, gi5e

sofa bed aulte. Blue
Valour ,. 1............. 829.50

aefa bed suite. Green
Frieee .. 81640

WaTVV WC arM eeeeee 16.V9

Good Houeketpirg

f .BIlwfB'
AND APPLIANCES J

887 Jatoaea Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSKS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
msOrepg Dial 44881

NURSERY PLANTS K6
RAVX1 ARSONA SeaFWw.n M liraear. Ma Mrs. a. Q. BuriiM. tm

TOMATO ANO Ptpp.r. 06M itufdrMaata. Til. horn, of a MUlloo plana.
seewotia wtt 4th.

VBaaamAa paksoeb. eamaueaZ
U4UBdola taandrttoa - ata.

Berkia hui Kon.rr. mm iouth acta-r- r.

BT. ADOUSTINK orut. Track artlraa
nuMH. Book roar orders for frttb
(raw. M tau par block or S3 par
Haara. BprtOf Bttl Martarr awe
Bwrtti Bcturr. .

SPORTING OOODS kS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bta King motors aro povfrful.
cair to oparata. AQ ha?a

aotanaUo naiad (tartan and water
pntt Bataatoa far ealok, iui auna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
2C1 W. 3rd Dial 44241

WEARINO APPAREL K16

Maw AKD tiifl ilKtMaa
aoid. Pint BMr toetti ! Baf.war.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOB 8AUB) Good saw aad aaaatads
atar tat an aars aad traaka aad ad)
SUM talmeat aattafacttaa tuarMv
taad. rtartfar Badtatar Ooaaaaf.set

art Third
sas BBCORP&1 t aaau at ma

aucerd Btotv ! Kaln. DIU

P. Y. TATE
Down la JoaeaValley

1884 WeatSri Street

NEW

- AIR. CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1860 CFM $3748

3669 CFM .. 23 e8f

8888 CFM .... 2411 eat

8898 CFM .,, 2BR OeY.

H4aehtsblag per ft .. 4 casta

Pumps 84.98 op

Padding, Fleatev Valvee aad
eeaaeeUeaa.

We pay Top Cash Prtee far
good used FuraKwe aad Ap-
pliance,

P. Y, TATE
1864 West Srd StreetDkl 44488

FOR SALE OR TRADE "kJS
Win, aint. ar trada aad
batiu --roam haoia at back. Bavad
atratt, aoraar M ta dona, W. U.
DWJlTsf " B' "
RENTALS
BEDROOMS ( LI
mcBLT TOUnaSBDbadroea.TtU
Tata aMMa antraooa, 1MB Laacae-tar- .

OUTKD X3 Badraasi Prlrata
bath. Uta oBir.saaaira UOt Mala
ar Dial altar e.oa.
NSCax,T TmmeXMO bedroom. lrt.vata aauaaca. Oata 10. St Ruao.U.
Dial or 4MB.

MBOX BBOROOU. CKaa ta. Uaana
aad laaadry tttratatiad. aatebanprlT-Da- ta

U nM oaa. eat Unnr al

CUBAN COUFORTABUt raasaa AdaT
ata earkmt apaca. Mtar baa Mm

aad aaJaTiaw Bewry. Ptal -- H.
BOtrTHXAST FRONT bedroom. Ad.
)etafcS bath. I MUD. DtU MIU.
ROOM 8 BOARD L2
BOOH anb board. Prater
Aaat UM Baarty fetal .taut.
BOOM AND board: tamsy 2?maaia; aiaa eltaa roaaa
Dial flUsae n joaaaoo.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
ABVOOtrMTTOriBP vroom taraMtad
aaartmtatt. BaMaata tor a mam, Oloa
ta. Ptal ar a.ieas.
I rUBNBttUBO APABTMBMT. MM
Mala, Dud tas.
8 AND ROOM ruratah.4 aaarv
mtou. tJtmu.t patd. UM BaanT.
Btal or --im. -

TWO aad Utat ranlahad
aaatimaata. wavar MM. ee aaah.
M Laaaaatar or Mra. Baatat

at Ht Baataa. Aaartmaat B.
a rpRNaMTmo APABTMBtrra. tv
vata bath. ntsMalra. Cloaa ta. Bttl

4M. cm Mala. Ptal taste.

DUPLEXES ,

aad bath ftjrnkhed, 888
per Bteath. Unfuraished, 848
par aaoath. Two utlMttee paid.
Leeatedta Akrport AdaHteau

DIAL 4-A-U5

rrxajmcT . apaatmbmt, UN
Mata. put

n?-Sdnta7t4W-

tswF

NICE CLEAN APARTaBSjrfl
aw.aiBm.aj MbbbbT Maamtaf WsBBamBlalfp8J8BV 4f IsTVbj 8J8J8B89bi aTTVPiBB fl VW9P

A. F. B.
Alee Waanlatr Bdmaea.

RANCH INN COURTS
Waet Mtghway 88

TmHBmmmJBPaVBbMamBMamtn A4aaU4BB)tBm.
BanmrBV ar ae masmmmaaF mmy'mrvT'BT

iSalaauTiSaalta?I3iu7'aa Watt
aaBatBsmassj mapasiwtpa

" . . . temewrfiH'a wrong wHh
this bee I got In the Herald
Want Ada It hurtsmy aackl--
RENTALS L
FURNISHED APT. L3
OARAOf.,APARTMBirr, aie.ly MN

-
DBftWAMJB atta, ! M
fttratabad aadwet
Prlrata baOM, I m m m
rataa mac Aaartaaau.SM Jotmaaa.

Bar
APAR'I5W All

ANB bate feMMHd apart,
m.ttt. Loeattd see BaaTiUt. toots
Thoaaaan. Btal toon.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L6

UNruRNiatofe trtat piv
vata batb. Ooaplateir radaeoraUd,
J0. nr month. Applr at Raad Oilcomaaay BtattoaNo. 1. Bait Mtfhwar

'
BATIt aaturnUbta apart-rata- l,

acrotl Itnat from Junior
me bad Central Ward. Inoatra 190
Mam ar Dial anr e 00.

POR RENT: Ntca apdrtmaat.
unranuuia. n par moam. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

roR RBMT. a Roam rarajhd haoaa,
Baeatra llH aaorrr Btal
PWBRI oattaaa.

at mas.But rtr aaat, uea 4

RBrtt. raraUbi 4 boata.
Asety ltd Norm Wt lam.

FPRNMBBU bawa. Aspbj
lite Baat lam ar Ptal 444.
FOB, BJairr. Bonn raam-tyilit-

aa08JaB dBTEBsl paVM XTIafel vWHi
m ruRMieasD twiua. Water

and a paM. Md Bait lata.
nmrYunaTrmfKn Etonsaa. AM- -
aooiad. aas. Vautka'a VWara. Waal
auaaway.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNrtntmaHBo heaaaT

ata. senjoaaion. pm 4mt.
AND bath ttBraratehtd haaaa.

Located tat tobu. Laou Thomp-aa- a,

Btal 4aen.
OOM BNPTJRNBMBO boaaa. MB

Utah Read. Plal 44M.
BUSINESS BUILDINOS . L6

i i

orttcx bpacb tor mm:
aaareatmatalr br la. aaaemffjajr.
na-- . mod.ra affl baftfine. tdaal tor

raamraatat or aaaba Tasted
aaearatatr. Ban tatraaea M aaatt.
nam. WHH aoaaacttns doot bttvtaa
toama. Ptal e?at.Bta Bprtae.

BBttDDta FOB tan. May ua N tar
varahmue or as. bwtntja ptaea.

til ooaaaor w mw w.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR BALE M2

FOR BAUC a laaaa. Ca aad B
taraa. B 17 B baHBtaS. Baa O. 8.
Foettr. Fertaa.
a FORNBWBO BOUBBB for eaUu Oa
alda d liana, eoa tWtm aad bath!

4Ma aad bath. Frtcaa ta aaa.
Plal

BARGAIN
3 Nlee lota. Southfront eaBaa
15th. with 2 large roo hoaae
aad bath. Abe out huQdlage.
Priced for ejufck aala. 84468

CMhA. M. SULLIVAN
, 1487 Gregg

Dial 44838 Raa. 4447S

Have eectteafarm oa highway
4 nea of Big Sprint-Hoes- e

aad good wall of water. Priced
to aeU.,Farteaeh.

Chkkea. raaeh, 36 aerea. Xaat
Highway 86. Irrigattoa water.

156 feet highway corner.Steal
at 83858.

Waahateria. 18 tuba, t drier.
Good butteets. Beat loeaUoa.
SeU rlfhL Part eaah.

RUBES. MARTIN
DUl or 44188

CABINS FOR SALE

16 or aaore fttrabaei
cabtea. AlrooadHtoned: Frlgt
dakea.Ideal ierlakaid.Saty
toBveve. i

REASONABLS
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S k

tatt daaa. B teems. Total tttatv.
N.arty saw atdroom. Larfa tea. Ma
any taiti. anaonv. tu iaaa sad haaaa eat

tea am hn tme. Oat ewes.
hosae. a tote MM Bawa.

Belaaoe moertaiy. ttoai bay.
Bmas BVaaahier

1368 Gregg DM44888
FOB bauc: iwwe.tarta
tarate wra ream sttacaad. eM
State Call aner, B. K. Carter.
44M ar

SPECIAL
Bwtnt weH located sew BaaVrsea
aadstrata.Priced to aeU, aMteaaab.
bataaeaMa raaC Aereata tvortbeaat
at etty. Aue. aaa IH seraarte eeaav
eatt at tttf. MM pet tars. Bsay

""A. M. SULLIVAN
leer Gregg

IJMl 44888 Bee. 4447$

We kave a feeatritfwl aeaaela
tiallaa well located for tale at
a giveaway prtee, Owaer aaya
aaust have aetae cat. Might
take aauct aaeatof clear
trade.
Thta ta 3 tvaekweaaheuae.Large--
mm poreh. eatOac roeoa .

kitchen. porckes oa rawer
fleer. Two aparttaeata
upttalra. Garageaptrtawetvt 1
aieereoau attd bath.AMhriok.
HH 6BRV tW8WEw8J afrSfl 4taWaTtBB,Bl

root. Oely Thirty Five Thou-
sand. Thta ta yew chanceto
buy te good tews. What have
you.

A. R.WoodAnd Son.
CotatfeCity, Text

A RIAL BARGAIN
w. --- amtaa a. kadtsbaanswa Ba4AaJtaVaSat
CTBTBT Baaaarai aBtwjap aejaaaaaaara'at

earae tow ei ftavere sad Mtrsbbetf.
BUvaame aU aeerataea. flf aafWee

ed. FeacMt baac yara weaacea
11.MB. KM est?peMsae Waa

B44

f. M. BtJLLIVAN
'lmCrraajg

44IM aw8.44tH

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SAMB by nr. homo
M Wwtiteiton Plaet. TO by ISO lot.
H.MO aaah Ptal44M bttvaaaM.OB

a-- aad Site a.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
rXal 44743 866 Gregg SL
tlS.tet.buya thta tolld block of lasd
Mil Ma to tha baart.ot Blf tprtne.
BMra staa 4Vt room hama Wathtac.tea, attaahtdstrata, baaaUraffart.
tttM. for thb) toaietetely rnmbbad

Mymf 1100 par month.nn aood t tart. romn..
coratr patud. clot, to wl Ward,
WILL TASOB SMB for my aaulty la

burnt. Would aonttdtr
sraaa.utai i

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living roota,
kitehen-dhtiii- g room eonblaa-Mo- n.

Wall to wall carpet la
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lota of, rosea aad flowers;
Waahlngtea Place.
One abedrsota.Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
pteee. CJeeeto Junior College,

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or 44886

FOft BAUBi tvroam noma, a
Two kHehtBt. ska yard, tood lota!
Be. Far aaaa ar taatala. stet

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Taa Ilaaa at Batter LUttat- a-

Btal aaeaa tea Uatuter
ParkKtTlt Ifrabla Madrooa ana i.hhomi. M.ittr bedroom n z 17. Cn--&&&'" "

homo la paritet eoodltloa.
Drapta. Alrondtttd. Pretty fanctdyard MT par month.

.Bpactoue homo coapl.Uly
carpeted, t Ul. hatha artih colored
nxturee. TBt kttchen. Ample cteatta.
SlttM.

home vlth carpet, vather,
tanaadyard, pared street, tlTM dava,
Ms maetbr

BatH fat aeata. B lorely rooms
with drapct. French doon to terrace.
eiuea,
Brttkt B lartt roomt, fire place.
Feaeedlot. amail Unity. Total tll.ooo.
Btterter, Barly Amarleaa.eroomt

carpet aad drapes. V

Soot tea trace. t70 monia.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCkskey
799 Mala

Dial
taeei

Oaa vbala btoet, elote ta. aaBable
for hutiatti. .
Banteiaa yon want m s betatiful
B boate ta Bdaarda Belshte, LIT.
sat room, dmlaf room. den.
raemt, a bath, doable cerate.
carpeted aad draped Mm a oa Hldte
Road. v
Three abartmeata trWl ttod
battnaaa ta toaaetuea.
O. X. eanuy. MM down.
Bteeme proeerty. Cloet to m Ben
treat--

Nice hoine en Beat 14m.
Rama Matoff Wathtnttea BealeTsrd.
StSM. Bman dova payment.
Caotet corner oa llth atraat.
3 nice Kernel oa lint Street.

SLAUGHTER'S
aadraaaa'benaei wHB S batta
Medrosm boaaa. tlOOO sown aatea.
Larta enoa bobm Claaa ta. tuos.

cit.n. yne,a h'MWt PROPERTY
Good buye sa Oroya Btrtet
Oood bays oa m atreet
Ntee buy so 11. Waee,
1368 Greg Dial 44888

BOUITT IK 34edroom Bonte. Fenced
back yard Oarate aad breeaeeray.
ItM Wood. Ptal
MOBBBHt heoae sadea--
raee. ooraar ua, aunaaova. xataa
airtaa tuea. twal --r:e.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ita your towa Own a part

16T, Weat Slat
Dial 34691 er 34672

tarya llrtny room. Carpeted. Draw
drapta. a b.thi. S clea-at- e.

Bteatrto kHchea, ntliKy room, aor-
aar lot. tU-ta- sua lut loaa. A
real bareata.
Choice laaattoa.Oeeomt,carare.bate-ttft- tl

yard. as.BM down.
a Beaaeasa IB toot coney lot. WS1
take aaaUhaaaaas trade.
Btatmet Brtck. a b.tha.
cetared ttztarea. carpeted, tit

draw drapea. attached a.

M foot eoroer let. More ta to-

day. Bmaa Bawa payaeat.
tvaedrooma. dea. til. kitchen, balk,
asedrooa boae. Mod dawn.
S larse rooma aad bath. tt-I-

taraye.to by 1M corner lot
scat achoot. twe down.

Furnibked duplex, rood mat-eja-

cloeo to. tlta, month Income..amau aooaeor izmucr orai
aymeat, aaa uoaao. uiu v.

SLAUGHTER'S
abedraoBUBear ceUere. Only teet,
Sedroom, S bathe. SUMS.
Tea " Pre-w- ar hooae. V3M
tarte Medroom 9teh rental, aoee.
1368 Gregg Dial 44688

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1716 Seurry Dtal
lonty 3 bedroom home oa pared
corner lot, ta Park Hm AoMlUon, HH(eot front. Larto Urrar room, eeparate
emtne room, ceramte tttebaa. a floor
tqraaeee. Sreueway sad tarate.
tltMt.
Bman bonttlew tpa kerne sa S
Vote. Pared ttreeL Hardwood Boora,
plasty ot doert aad eabaiet taaca.
A real boy M ttMO.

try alee abedroom homela Waab-torto- o

Place. Thta te s weU cared
(or home bothhutda sad euV Only tu
per meats.

Ucatatva type hsaa ta SMwerde
KetehM. a badiearn and tarte dea.
M acrea M PMStre tana. IH alseral
ttetta. Itely Rak heme.

HOME. Walking dtitaaca
M Cotleta, Orade echooL Frenced
back yard. A bartata.Itlt Tacaoo.
FOR BALE. 44em haaaasad bath,
Bteotra MM Weat Tth.

48 Mro CaWrwH

t

Bi Spring (TexM) ITtwald, Thttrg., May If, lltHi

SHOE REPAIR
Pree Pfokup Delivery "

(AST SiRVKB
ML.t-.- u EVaBamaV filiaawlTT ITT8jTPaTtrn BISVa. FTTVpV

892 W. 3rd Dial 44481

TtiyUr Eltctric.
Comp4iny
113 EtHt 2ne!

Dial 47441

EltMtrlcal Repairanal

Wlrlnfl

AKWt)fkCHHKMTft8al

"MOVING"
CALL ,

YRON'S
Mevera Of FIrva

Furniture)
Local A Lfr

Distance Movers
Feel Car Dlrlrrbotort

Sferaaje A CraUrtf
Facilities

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st t Helen

Byron Ntil
OwrMM- -

WEALW
DOVkcJOE.
THAT$t500a
,THAT8.VVHetT:

SaaasrhwrvC-- "!

OVlC
LSrtOULD

NEEL
TRANSFER:

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured ene! ReHahU

Crating and Packlnfl

104 Nolan Strtavf
Ta Willaircl NmI

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly RootandReels at Bar--

aain.Seme Reduced 59 per
tent.
Electric Fana from $4J,te

"
S12A6.
Your Old Electric Raaor
and 81195' buys a new
Electric Rater.

Used Typewriters
St5-0-a to 848M

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Dwcewtt

Electric raaers, new and
ttteeV. We stock a complete
tine Of parte for all eleetrk
raaers.

FILM DEVELOPaat
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
. an Co

At tear Kartte.1 taeeaeeslaaae
let Mala Street

AH City UtrtWea

J

ChMpcr Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST S3,M0.

AFPROXlMATI iWONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
IrKLUOtrtC TAXIS ANO INSURANCE

Only $.300 Down
UiCLUOiN CLOC1N4S COST

A SIM. Dope WM reW Thk
Heme For YM-Ufttv- l CIm--i.

HERE ARE 11 C4JTSTArDtrett FEATURES
GwHty Woetl SMtv PattetRay Het
Comaoartioft Sfcrtttjte 4p TeteaWeMc

Hdarweea Freer Ptvrntee. Wee4wefk
am far Pwt '88 Uatt Dattrs

B4rlH

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

S4 rSee A 14t CaTy

ForsinChorusHas .

riwgro Mtntnl
FORSAN -r-'Tatay attd Ctoey Xaaa

Starr were end mm vfttea ta Tab
and Mat grade eawrwa rreeiiaVid a
Xegfo twlnetrwl ta the wtaMBI m

Meaday eveitteg. Barbers
Blair la the director of the ehon.

a
Aboet 25 gweetaeasedat the tea

and shower given iW Mrgu Bap
Oiefa recently In Ami howve of Mrs.
Weeley Saow at Leea.
n. inn, w, w, vrrw.awii, enww,
Floyd Pike, Mrs-- Rkhaed Dewae,
Mrs. a. w. wuue, Mra. J. c, mow.
ell, Mr. Lynn Candy aad Betty
Saow. as

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dona Bad
WUma were la SaaAngelo raeaat-l- y

to vWt her pareats, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. K. CaMwetl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe RatJrff aad
children were vleMera la Siaataa
recently.

Mra. Boh Haaeyeatt. Pat aad
Mike visited la Iraaawith Mr. aad
Mrs. Pot Etheridpe raeeatty.

D. L. Boyd aad sea, ChatJea,'
bave been fiaMag en tin Ceacho
near Saa Angela,

Mothers Recognized
At Church Services

FORSAN Representedae1 tk
otdeet Brother at aervteee at the
Baptltt Church waa Mrs. George
Overton. Mrs. Dettwer Xlehr war
the youageat siether aad Mrs. 3.
R. Pike waa reeegalaedaa the"
mother with. the Btoet ehadrea
preaeat

Mrs. X. X. Btaawdaa4p aad M-B- e

vitlted her pareataat Cfaea re
ceatly.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. MaxweM at
oa a three-wee-k vaeatfea. They
plan to vlelt a daitgtrter aaather
family te Brady and te Bast at
Corpta Chrietl.

Mr. aad Mrs. Waiter Orsnslt
WHf aMIMM M4 OVaHpaHat TbbWb)(b1

fer a lew tUyie

Mrs. Gressett
SpeaksTo P-T- A

WBSTBROOK Ahewt BfcF
were preaeat to hearMrs. L. E.
uresseic speas: oa 'ino f-i- A aa
the Common Denoialakter tar the
CornrhUnlty," when the organiza
tion met recently la at achoel
cafeteria.-- Officers reports were
given and a gut waa preseated
to the eut-getn-g pretratnt.Mrs. BL
M. Mardeaatie.

A m, Keep ProgressReBtax
la Texas," waa shewn by Oars:
Prather, Safety-- Director el Caa-de-ll

Transit Co.' la Colorado City.
Retreahaveats were served to the
groap.

Oaaaa.aaea1iaBaBaaaaaSideiaVHeHaa

Former Resident
Lt. aad Mrs. PeaJSpeBeerhave

beeahereaa gveat of hts Brother,
NeH Speaeer,aad aJaoviewed wtea
thlr-- aunyata. Mr. aad Mrs. Turn
Speaeerof Comanche. LL apes.
Aj. .,) 4uaa ,,hBBjKij, j, omavaawwa. ata i iwiwii. w ww
ta nilu-- vtib ttui taOaaiiaaaae,
Dept at Lowry Air Force Baaea
Denver, Cole., aadJw is bow he
taff fraiVrrd tn Bhanr Air Pftree
Base ta Sumter.S. C la 2844, be
waa eaaptoyedby the Xerald as a
route delivery hey.

LornaxHDCIubiMtJtts
0

Crab met recently la the home at
Mrs. Waymoa Etcnison, aad aaa
gave the devotioB from Matthew.
Roll call was answeredwith 'My
n HnuuhAM Short Cut." Mr-s-

Sue Newman gave a taB: ea.ihe
care ot the feet and ahoea to tha
alee memberspresent.It waa

that the next BteeUag
will be a tea and booK review a
the home ot Mrs. Nell Fryar.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAY
AM type
If dliatartatt BaMaaaBBaLifffVWSrtp 8W8

BTraiai 8jEajUaajJaiafafi
8 BarBf ajsjajtrerwawaaawa

ATLAS FBWCE
COMPANY

4ttRaa rrei44i

LE.J - an. aA AatelwBal aaefbfgifft

toartvar
Newaad Utetl pipe

BlAailSlaBirBl SasaBatalaVWlaFtpRsn18)1 e8jBBB

WattrVftlt CaatM
BrS SPRIH IROH

AJ8B) atiTAL
fVw tPMrMi wpWI kaPfwH wa4Jf--,f
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North Carolina'sSenatorHoey,
Old StyleGentleman,Succumbs

By LEWIS OULICK
WASHINGTON IB Sen. Clyde

R. Hoey of North Carolina, an "old
school" Southern genUeman who
pent a lifetime In newspaperlng,

law 'and poUtics, tiled yesterday.
He was 76.

Distinguished by a courtly man-ne- r,

flowing white hair and frock
coat, he had served In the Senate
since 1915 after a term as governor
of his state He was probably best
known for his chairmanshipof the
subcommittee which Investigated
the 5 percenter scandals In the
Truman administration.

Hoey was the fifth senatorlo die
In this Congress. One of the five.
Sen. Willis Smith, was also a North
Carolina Democrat.

The Senate lineup now standsat
47 Democrats,47 Republicans and
1 Independent A Democrat will
doubtless be named to fill Hoey's
rJace.

Dr. George W Calver, physician
to Congress, said Hoey apparently
suffered a stroke and died In his
sleep yestrrd'ay afternoon
He was found' sealed at his office
desk,sot long after hehad attend-
ed a lengthycommitteesession.

"He went the way he wished,"
said an aide,who recalled the sen-at-or

saying that when he died be
hoped It would come suddenly and
while he was active.

William 3. Umstead, North Car-
olina's Democratic governor, will
name Hoey's successor.Unofficial
speculation centered' on Gregg
Cherry'of Gastonla.a former gov-

ernor, and Carlisle Hlggins of
Winston-Sale- Democratic na

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St.

t IB

tional committeeman. Umstead
himself had no comment.

Tall, slightly stoop shouldered
and sharp-feature- d. Hoey was a
picture on Capitol HIU of the legis-
lator of bygone years. He had
glowing white hair and,va courtly
manner. lie wore a itock coat,
high-toppe-d shoes, a high collar

Two SnyderMen

Hurt In Mishap
Two Snyder men were Injured,

apparentlynotseriously, when their
car and a pickup truck were In
collision on the Snyder Highway
about eight miles from Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon.

O. J. Turnbow Jr. and Ray C
Smith were brought to Malone &
Hogan Hospital In Big Spring for
treatment. Turbow was not hospi
talized.

Smithsuffered chestInjuries,cuts
and abrasions. Turbow received
a cut on his face and otherminor
Injuries.

Highway Patrol officers said the
car Smith was driving collided with
a Caprock Electric Co-o- p truck
at the Intersection of the Snyder
Highway and a county road. The
truck started to turn- - left off the
highway as the car prepared to
pass.Both vehicles were going to-

ward Snyder.
Driver of the truck was

Edward Lee. Stanton, the of
ficers said. Neither he nor a pas
sengers, Gus Jenkins,was injured.
Smith and Turnbow were brought
to the hospital in an Eberley
River ambulance.

A&M Club Here To
Plan For Barbecue

The Texas A&M Club Is to for-
mulate plans: for its annual barbe
cue here at a meetingset for 730
pjn. Thursday In the Girl Scout
Building.

Date for the event has beenset
tentatively for June 21. Proceeds
from this barbecuego toward fi-

nancing the club's

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOut, Repadded,Oiled, Checkedand

Installed . . . Any Type or Sizel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
Aft Appliances Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL L, HIGHLEY

Penney's
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and ties. lie sported
a fresh carnation In his lapel
every day.

Born at Shelby, N.C., Dec. 11,
1877, he set out In the business
world at age 12 as a printer's as-

sistantFour years later he bought
si county paper, which he edited
and published for the next 11
years.

Meanwhile, he studied law and
began his way up In politics. He
won election to the State House
of RepresentativesIn 1898, to the
State SenateIn 1902. was appoint
ed an assistant U.S. attorney In
1913. In 1920 he served briefly In
the VS. House of Representatives.
Then he returned to law practice
for 18 years, served as governor
from 1937 to 1941 and thencame to
the U.S. Senate, where he re
mained until his death.

He will be buried at Shelby
Saturday afternoon.

C-Ci- ty Lake
At New High

COLORADO CITY Lake Colo
rado City rose to a record high
Wednesday when it was gauged
at 3 p m at 2065 65 feet above sea
leveL The previous high. In the
Texas Electric Lake was Sept 21,
1950 when the lake measured
2065.23. .

Estlmatee placed the water In
the lake at more than 8 billions
of gallons with the crest slightly
more than 4 feet from the spill-
way. The spillway Is set at 2070
FASL.

The catch was 7.3 feet of water,
resulting from rains on the Mor-
gan Creek watershedIn the

vicinity.

Miller Convicted;
GetsTwo Years

Juan Miller was found guilty by
a Jury In 118th District Court Wed-
nesdayafternoon on chargesof as-

sault with intent to murder.
The Jury assessedhis punish-

ment at two years In the

Miller was charged In
with the shooting of Victor

Yapex at the CentralCafe on Feb.
27. Yanes was struck in the ab-

domen hy a bullet and was hospi-
talized for 20 days.

The Jury was out apfiroximate--
ly an hour before reporting its ver-die-t.

Jt was the third conviction In
118th District Court this week.
Earlier, Thomas Ray Taylor and
Donald Eugene Robinson were
found guilty on burglary charges
and each was assessed15 years in

i the penitentiary.

FADED

DENIM

Slacks;

$098

Kick around In pair of these

easy-goin- no-ca- re sanforizedden

Ims. Elasticbacks.In colors of blue

end brown. Sizes L.
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TrumanHits Administration
For 'CreepingMcKinleyism'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.CB
Former President Truman ac-
cused the Elsenhower administra-
tion today of following an econom-
ic policy of "creeping McKinley-
ism." He suggested six steps he
said would "carry us far toward
full employment within a year."

Truman did not explain the
phrase "creepingMcKinleyism"
an obvious parallel to the words
"creeping socialism" which Pres--

Graduation Is

SetAt Stanton

MondayNight
STANTON (SC) Members of

the graduatingclass of the Stanton
High School, who will receivetheir
diplomas Monday evening at the
High School Auditorium, are Jua-nit-a

Adams, Donald Avery, Mary
Bauleh, Norman Blocker, Joyce
Burchett, Angle Chesser,JereLynn
Coon. Joyce Davenport, Willie
Mae East, Paige EUand, Georgia
Glaze, Jeanette Graves, Mary
Lynn Hamilton, Robert Lomax,
Eugenia Martin, Ruby Mitchell,
Eula Belle Mott.
'Also, Yionne Ory, Wayne Petree,

Charles Pierce, Lora Lou Pierce,
Linda Pitts. Virgil Poison. Ginger
Randolph. Wayne Reynolds. Paula
RusseU,Jean Snell, Roscoe Thom-
as. Beanie TunneU, Mary Beth
White. Shirley WUkerson and John-c- al

Woody.
The Invocation win be given by

A. Ellmore Johnson,minister of
the Church of Christ and" principal

, of the Stanton ElementarySchools.
I ne graduateswm oe introduced dj
M. R. Byrd, High School principal,
and the diplomas will be award
ed by Lewis Carllle, president of
the school board. O. W. Wlnstead,
school superintendent,will present
specialawards,and the Rev. Hugh
IL Hunt, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, will pronounce the
benediction.

Miss Joyce Howard will sing a
solo and Instrumental music win
be played by Miss Ima Joy Wll- -

uamson.
The five graduateswith the high-

est scholastic standings will be the
evening's speakers.

They are Miss Jere Coon, with
an average of 92.12; Miss Mary
Lynn Hamilton, with an average
of 927; Miss Eula BeUe Mott.
with an average of 85.11: Miss
Eugenia Martin, with an average
of 93.72. andNormanBlocker, Witt
an averageof 96.87.

Charles D. tutts
Attorney-At-La- w

505 Permian BIdg.
Dial 44790

9.2 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $249.95

Value

For A Limited Time

22995
luy On Eay Term
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ident Elsenhower has applied to
some "Fair Deal" measures.

PresidentMcKlnley was notably
conservative on economic issues
and bis name is often used by
Democratic orators as a symbol
for reacUon.

In an addressprepared for the
CIO Amalgamatednothing Work-
ers annualconvention, he said the
administrationseems to be "mere
ly hoping and praying that things
will not get still worse," and rec
ommended:

1. Increasing federal spending
by about three billion doUars a
year to strengthendefenses
against aggression and to meet
needs for power and resourcede-
velopment public worka and
roads,education, health and hous
ing.

2. Raising personal income tax
exemptions from the present $600
to $800, which would cut taxes
about44 billions yearly, or com
bining some such increase with

..l

"equitable readjustments" in tax
rates.

3. Tossing "out of the nearest
window" Secretaryof Agriculture
Benson's plan for flexible farm
price supports and substituting a
program to "support true parity"
of income for the farmer.

4. A "cleacut policy" favoring
a rising level of wages. Including
an Increase In the federaUy re-
quired minimum wage to bring the
standard "Into line with present-da-y

conditions." He said also the
government should not try to
"weaken collective bargaining by
repressivelabor legislation."

5. Expansion of unemployment
Insuranceto provide broader cov-
erage,paymentsfor a longer peri-
od, and larger benefits. He said
the administration program con-
sistsmerelyof exhortingthe states
to do what everybody knows they
win not do without .federal action.

6. An expanded housing
program. Including federal leader-
ship to double the annual rate of
home building as rapidly as possi-

ble. He said the administration
goal of a million bouses a year is
about equal to the number of
houses built In 1925.

"The Republican orators told us
In 1952," the former President
said, '"that they were going to
cure the world situation, and
achieve peace,and slash defense.
They said they were going to give
us real peacetimeprosperity.

"Well, they haven't been very
successful at it.

"The world situation Is Just as
critical and dangerousas it ever
was, If not more so. Obviously a
changeof administrationheredoes
not change the problems of Asia
and Europe or tho minds of men
In the Kremlin.

"And instead of having peace-
time prosperity, the Republicans
hv riven us a recession."

Truman said this ."economic re
cession" 'IS Sim nere, nas insuj
been too big and lasted too long,
and that It Is time to do something

aboutIt, lest this country runs Into
a "real depression."'
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Summer calls for cool cotton leisure fashions

and ... and what fun will bo to
mako them yourself . . . choose from a wide

selectionof casualcotton fabrics . .

Playfone for tho dressand separates. . a

Sanforizedand fast color . . . needsno ironing . . (
3G inches wide ... 10 solid colors and prints.

79c yard.

Terry Cloth for your "under the sun" playtogs , .
36 inches wide . . . fast colors . . . Solid Colon in
toast, turquoise, red and

;
1.69 yard.

White backgroundTerry Cloth Prints to match above
solid colors. 1.98 yard.

Denim ... 36 inches, fast color and sanforized. .
In red, brown, blue or grey. Solid Colors. 79c yard.
Flocked Prints. 1.00 yard.

Cotton Weok'llay 10th 15th
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girl Friday kit"
Everything sheneedsand wants

. . . t o protect,cleanse,treat, beautify
.. .In this newCharlesol the Rita drawer,
eiiecareer giil kit. f 10 (plus tax)

traveler kit"
Abroad or ttinmK.tif.il ... f

this Charlesof the RItt Traveler Kit
containing treatmentandbeauty

preparationsIn travel-sue- Smart
alligator-graine- d case15 (plus tax)
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playtogs

"Squaw"

chartreuse.
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Very Smart and Pretty

Pique
r- .- r.lllDOX

$5
' Fashioned In crisp pique, Iho

smartly shaped pillbox everyone
wants to top their every summer

outfit'. , . to meet their every
; ,x occasion! '"
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New Irrigation Wells Increase
Dawson'sCrop Land Potential

LAMES A Private Industry by
Dawson County farmers tin
brought an estimated two mUllon
dollar "extra" to county Income.
Working with the farmers have
beencontractors,extension service
personnel, and Soil Conservation
Servicemen.

County Agent Lee Hoy Colgan
aid that on May X the county had

207 Irrigation wells. Five years
ago, In 1949, there were nine In
the county.

The 207 Irrigation wells have-pu-tj

15,000 acres under full Irrigation
from dry land farming. Another
15,000 acres can bo
Before punting, to give 30.000
acresof Irrigated land to the coun
ty. Cogan said that on dryland
fanning this 30.000 acres would
have produced an averageof 8,000
bales or cotton per year.

With full and he
believes the land will averagepro-
ducing 21,000 bales. Colgan said
his estimatewas conservativeThis
means13,000 extra balesof cotton.

TH2 SPRINGBOARD
From Webb Air Base

By F. KRUEGER

WEBB SET FOR "BIO DAY".
An Armed Forces Day so big

It needs two "Power for
Peace" and "Be Our Guest."Tbt,
very briefly, outlines the hugeness
of all Webb's planningfor a gigan-

tic Armed ForcesDay celebration
here Saturday.

Final plans were cemented In
a meeting of Maj. W. C. Whaliit,
orolect officer, with his committee
chairmen and Wing Commander
Col. Fred M. Dean last week. Ev-

erything from rs of Air
Force aircraft; static displaysfrom
clvie. Industrial and military or-

ganizations, a thrilling air show
and Armed ForcesDay Balls In all
Webb social clubs, have beenplan
nedfor.

The base Is expectingto host a
crowd of over 20.000 civilians In
tie West Texasarea.
POOL TO OPEN

Webb'srecently-complete- d

pool will open In cere-
monies at the base Friday after
noon.

According to present plans, the
pool will be filled with all varieties

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

XJCAsas
Staaoltad OtI h Ou Compear to Albert

Sarle el. the BsrttMUt &rier ad the
aet W aero et the nerthweet Qsert.rel

Section SS. Block S3. Towethip
TkP Banty; the nenhwMl quarter aad tha

ilt M feet of ihe Mrtheai- - qurur et
Section SO. Block U. Teenthtp
TP Barrer: the weal halt of Section 4X
Black n. TovfiihiB TBP Sumy:
the north taaU of the nortaveat quarter
and tha eeuthwetl quarter ot the north--
wait .Barter at SecUon S3. Buck ii.
Tanetlp TP Burcoe; anot Ttact
Ma. el e, eabdlrUtoa ot the wert halt end
the north.eii quarter et Section U. Block
XL Tnanehls TkP Bureert the
watt half of Section 1L Block 01. Toen-
ails VMorth. Tap Burrer: the wett halt
of Section . Block 13, Tovnihlp
Worth. T-- P Burrer; aad tba eouth half el

action as. Block 13. Tsnahts
Cap tornr trelcaac).

ataiiatts4 OO a Ou Compear to Brno
aV Mania et aX the north halt et Section
It. .Black li. Tovaihlp Tap Sur-
vey: the loath half ot Section It. Block
31. Torahlp TSP aurrcr, eieept-ta-c

three Uacu; the vttt halt of Section
M. Block 31. Townehlfl TPaurray: the tut halt ot Section JV Slock
10. Tea-nthl- TkP Surrey, the
veil halt of Section 34. Black II. Town-
ship TP- Barter; the north halt
of Section It, Block- II, Toatuhtp
Tap1 Sarrty; Tract ro. S of a aubdlrltlon

f tie ireit half and the notthr.it quarter
at Section 33, Block 00. TowniMp
TkP Surrey; Trad No, 4 ot the ttne
auediTlilon: the touthwe.t quarter et See.
Uea a Block 00. Townthlp TkP
Survey trtlHMl.

PuilntiiB ou Omuir to SUnollad Oil
a Ou1 Company, the northratt nuarter
and the eouthvttt quarter of secuoa a,

Black 31. Tamahtn TkP SlUMJ.
and the eaat haU ot, the northeait quarter
of section it. bkki ji, igiuiv .--"

TkP Surrey faiilsnmeatt.
riaraIIiui ml k Oai CamoaBT to1 IT. It.

Bart tl ur, the northeait quarter and the
eouth hall of the aouthtut quarter and the
emthetel quarter ot Section 31. Block 01.
Towiuhlp Tap Surrey rtleutt.

Zephyr DrtUtai Corp. V) SUnollad OU k
fMunninr. the eut half cf the netth--

will tuarter. the eit half ot thr touth--
v ereit anarler and Uie writ half . of the

aoutbraat aoarur of Seclloa 30. Blot 11,
Touhlp Tap Surrey: and the
eail halt of- the norU-t- t quarttr. aad

- the eatt halt et the northtatt quartet et.
aectloa IX Block St, Towuhrp VNMth.
TSF Sarrrr laulsntatatl. .

rertit OU Corp. la Mn. U, L. t,

the norm hall ot the northeait ouar-l- .r

Bectloa S. Block St. Tovuhla
Tap Barrej (reUaee).

Deep Rock OU Corp. lo 4. a UeCrerr
tt . the north hall ot' the Bortheaet
ouartir ot Sectton i. Block SO. Tsvsahlp

TSP Surrey treltait).
HOTALTT DEEDS

r.r. Chariut to Ror O. Barton, an
BBdlrkted MSUi Werett U the

I the vest half of sectloo sa. Block 33.
To.nihlo TSP SuntT

R. U Cook ta P, K. Chartler, aa
h tolemt " the i hall of

tha Berth Sit arret ot Bectloa ST. Mock
jj. Townthlp TP Barter.

plus around2,000 beadof cattle or
bogs, be said. At current prices,
the Irrigated land" should bring a
grossIncome of $2,050,000 over and
above what can bo made on dry
land. He stressedthat this was the
gross Income, beforeexpenses.

Colgan said the real value of the
irrigated acreslies In this: Overthe
past years, "cotton crops, have
rangedfrom 40,000 baleson a poor
crop to 70,000 bales for a good
crop. (This excludes the drought
years, and the years of falluro
when under 40,000 baleswere pro-
duced.)The extra 13,000 bales from
Irrigated lands, andduo to Irriga-
tion, show up. as "plus-fIgures"o-n

the normal cotton prospects, be
pointed out.

Thus, when added to a ''poor"
vear of 40.000 bales. It means a
cotton crop of kj.ooo Daies, weu
Into the medium, or normal crop
total. Added to a "good" crop oi
70,000 bales, the Irrigated cotton's
extra13,000 bales throw Dawson's

News Force
JAMES

mottos,

unique

of flowers, and approximately 30

"bathing beauties"will be on band.
All Webb airmen will attend the
ceremonies.
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Wing CommanderCol. M.

Dean will addressWebb personnel
on current building programs at
the base, will also outline plans
tor Armed Forces Day here.

The operates the Per
sonnel Services Section.
WEBB BIRTHDAY
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Fred

and.

pool under

In celebrating Armed Forces
Day, Webb AFB Is also celebrating
the anniversaryof its formal dedi-
cation. While official reactivation
date ot the pilot training base is
October 1, 1951, the Wing wasn't
dedicateduntil Armed Forces Day
(May 18) 1952 when It was re-
namedWebb Air Force Base.
SERGEANT PASSESTEST

t. AlUster O. Roth, mainten
ancesupervisorin the 3560th MaInt.
Squadronat Webb, has beengrad--
natt fiwi. th All tTnlvrHve
MaintenanceOfficers' Course which I

he took through extension courseI

lessons.Sgt. Roth isone'of the few!
enlisted men In the united States
Air Force to., have passedthe In-

tensive th course.
CANCER TALK

Ladles ot the NCO Wives Club
here heard Capt. John Johnson,
Acting USAF Hospital Commander,
deliver an addresson the danger
signals ot cancer. The talk was
given during a club businessmeet
ing.
NURSERY OPEN

Webb's nursery will be open
from 8 a.m. until two In the morn
ing on Armed ForcesDay. Family
rates, twentr-flv- e centsfor all. chil
dren In a family, will be In ef
fect.

The nursery Is open to all Webb
military and AF employ person
nel and their guests,
CLUB DIRECTOR

Miss Reva Maxwell, Waco, Tex
as, has been named director ot
Webb's Service Club tor enlisted
personnel.Before coming to Webb
Miss Maxwell was executive sec-
retary for Incentive awardsat Hq,
FlyTAF in Waco.. She Is a grad-uat-e

of Baylor University.
SPORTS

Webb's "Dusters." (basesoftball
team) dustedoft a Plggly Wlcgly
squad from Big Spring, and a
Webb lntermural club In softball
gamesthis week. The basesoftball
team will play Cook Appliance on
Friday, andCosden on Saturday.

In Intra'mural leagueaoftball ac-

tion. Maintenance and Air Instal-
lations battled In the
game of the week. Maintenance
won, 27-2-

Remember Thtsa New
Numbersfor all Drug NJs

CAP No. 1905 Jehnton
DIAL 4-25-06.
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UPTQ3 YEARS TO PAY
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total production up 83,000 bump-
er crop.

Trnaslated Into terms of money.
Colgan figures the Increasedyield
from the irrigated acres Is worth

2,050,000 on the current market
TranslatedInto people, Colgan said

It meant living for about 200 fam-
ilies actually on farms in the
county. Extra cotton win mean
extra operating time for sins.
above what they would operate.
Without the irrigated cotton. Cot-
ton pickers will' have to work long-
er In Dawson County to harvest
a crop,-o-r enough extracottonpick-
ers will have to come here to
gather the increasedyield from Ir-

rigation.
Suppliers of parts, equipment,

well service, and fuel are affected
also by the presenceof the wells.

"Most ot the irrigation wells are
In a line from Welch to Lamesaon
the east side ot SulphurDraw and
north of Lamesa," Colgan said.
And wells are alsoon a line esstin
the general direction to Key,, be
outlined. Fifteen to 20 wells are
south ot Lamesa on the Stanton
Highway.

Theyrange In size ot outputfrom
40 gallons per minute up to 1,500
gallons. Most wells are In the 300
to 700 gallons per minute, bracket,
be said.

"Intensified Irrigation alsobrings
on a need formore Intensified con-
servation ot water and soil prob-
lem to those acres under Irriga-
tion." he stated.

"Every tew years, we should
use soil building plants such as
Madrid clover, Hubamclover, Aus-
trian Winter peas, alfalfa, or even
the more common cowpea,"It was
pointed ouL Colgan advised also
the use ot cotton burrs and barn-
yard manureto the extentthatthey
are available.

"All these go to maintaining a
high productionand productive' soil
under irrigation.'' he said.Mechani
cal means ot holding production
high on Irrigation farms are chis-
eling and plowing deep to break
the "plow sole" or "plow Pan":
terraces are advisable for farms
where the water Is put on the
land from'sprinklers.

Any waste of Irrigation water is
a poor conservationpractice, Col-
gan concluded, because It .Is a
wasteot a natural resource,and a
waste ot money to the man who
is paying the pumping costs.
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MEN IN SERVICE

VIROIL OVERTON

IUKU VrMUf MHI V 4TU. v. n,
Overton. 1112 North Gregg, Is now
stationed at Fort Bliss, near El
Paso.He Is taking basic training
with an antiaircraft artillery re
placement unit.

Overton, 19, attended rorsan
High School before entering the
service.He Worked In the geophy-
sical departmentot Continental Oil
Company. The young soldier has
been' In the Army five weeks.

Gene A. Gross, son ofMr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gross, 600 Douglass
Street, recently returned to "the
United States following a globe-clrcll- nj

cruise aboard theaircraft
carrier USS Wasp.

Gross was fireman aboard the
ship, which lsaded at San Diego
on May 1. The Wasp served with
Tssk Force 77 in 'Korean waters
and was nve recently In training
operationsnear French Indochina.

The Wasp steamed more than
50,000 miles since hoisting anchor
In Norfolk. Va., last September.
After participating In NATO opera-
tions In the North Atlantic, the
ship traveled, through the 'Medi-
terranean Sea and the Suez Canal
to the Far East
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H. E. BOST JR.
Pfc. XL E. Bost son ot Mr

andMrs. H. E. Bost Sr., 803 Gregg,
recently completedhis fifth, para
chute jump with the famed 82nd
Airborne Division at Fort Bragg",

He is now Qualified as a para
trooper with the division, which Is
called Guard ot Hon-
or." His regular Job, when not
Jumping, Is personnelclerk la the
anti-tan- k platoon.

The fifth Jump Pfc. Bost made
from a C-1- aircraft marked the
end of three weeks ot Intensive
physical and technicaltraining.

e

Marine Pfc. James WUkerson.
son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. E. WUker
son, 1009 East 11th.. Is bow serv
ing In Korea with the 1st Marine
Aircraft Wing.

He is attachedto the maktenace
section ot an air control squadron
of Marine Air Control Group 2.
His squadronmaintains a "round-the-clo-ck

watch" on the radarnet
work In Korea, controls the air
lanes and guides planes through
rain, fog and snow.

Pfc. Edwin I SpenrathJr.. son
lot Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spenrath,

InsuranceFirms
Urged To Clean
Their Own Ranks

AUSTIN (A Insurancemenhare
been urged by Lieut. Gov. Ben
Ramsey to help clean "parasite"
companieseut ot their ranks.

As acting' governor. Ramsey oro
posedin a preparedstatementyes-
terday that they suggestchanges
in insurance laws needed, to put
an end to concerns which "feed
off Texas policy holders."

-- Ramsey, said recent court pro
ceedingsnave pointeaup "glaring
necessity" for such changes.

He said Ttedue criticism had also
been reflected upon officials and
agentsot reputableInsurance com'
panics.

Suggested changes la the law.
Ramseysaid,should go to the Tex
as Legislative Council, research
arm ot the which wss
directed by the last session et the
Legislature to study causeot cer
tain Insurancefailures.

The acting governor said that
last year and so far this yesr two
Lloyds, one mutual and'four stock
fire and were
placed in 'receivership.

"Loss to the policy holders could
be measured In the hundredsof
thousands of dollars," he said.

North Texas
MagazineHonored -

MEXICO CITY UtV-T- school
magazine, Avesta, ot North Texas
State College at Denton, was
named'winner In Its class fa the
Texas Press Assn.
contest

The Geloa of McMurry College,
Abilene, was secondand Sul Ross
College at Alpine placedthird. The
awards were announced yesterday
by Mexico City College, host to
the convention
month.

191 Stadium, recently completed
tha armored radio maintenance
course at Fort Knox, Ky.

He received Instruction la tie
operationand maintenanceet sig
nal communication equipment.-Th-

school was attended'by select sol-

diers ot the 2nd Army Area.
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Dust Given
Rain Credit

DALLAS M- -A Dallas oil and
uranium hunter gives credit for
the recent heavy rains to "radio-
active fall-ou-t seeding the clouds
at the right time."

Thomas R. Shucert nhvxlelct
and president of ResearchInc. of
uauas, said that his comnanv's
crews in bothUtah and East Texas
reported yesterday "(bey had to
quit work because radio-activ-e

oust la the atmospherewas at.
fectlag their instru
ments."

The Dallas physicist said Ids
company searchesfor both oil and
uranium, "We haven't found any
la Texas yet, but we did In Utah
and that's what our crews are
working on now."

Shugart's theory about recent
heavyrains la that' the mlroscoplc
radlo-aetlv-e dust has "acted as a
cloud seeder, Ionising the atmos--lpnere ana mating it possible fori
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DALLAS m--H. a M-4- trial

hero Tuesday.JasaeaWUtae Sew
ell, 49, was convicted oa a eharte
of embestllag 9S4.9M from aha
TexasBank aad Trust Co. et Dal
las-- lsst Feb. 4. He was give a
nve-ye-ar sentencem federal pris
on. SeweH was arrettedMarch If
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Hollywood's Favorite
Lustre-Crcm- c Shampoo

NEVER

ir BEAUTIFIES!
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It never dries your halrl
Crane Shampoo (s Me
lanolin . . . foams Into rich lather,
even In hardestwater . . . (eaves

so to, maneae.

It beautifies! For soft, brieM, frag-
rantly clean without special
alter-rlnse- s choose the shampoo

T s mo9 1amorouswom
en Use the favorite of Hollywood
movie star Lvrttre-Cre- m Sham
poo.
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MRS. H. W. SMITH
. . . tht spinning Vrheel was madt for her grandmothtr ovtr IN ytars ago.

No Baking Necessary
For This Cherry Pie

It'a surprising what you can
learn at bridge parties.A number
of years ago Mrs. 1L W. Smith
learneda terrific recipeat --a bridge
club. It's been the favorite of her
(laughtersever since.

Perfect for hat'weather, it is an
Ice box pie that requiresno cook-
ing at all and bo sweat off your
brow.

The daughters who go for the
pie are JoAnn. "a studentat North
Texas State College and Nancy.
a high school junior. Mrs. Smith
has a son, Oem, who works in
Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Smith Is president of the
IMS Hyperionbut shesaysmostof
her outsideactivities arecurtailed
because shehelps her husbandat
bis office.

She fa most proud of the cVer
spinning wheel made

by her grandfather,JosephRinn.
for her grandmother.She also has
a fascinating bid music box that
sharesthe placeof honorwith her

Cookies Form Basis Of
Refrigerator Dessert

By CECILY BROWNSTONE .
AuocUUd Pit roodZiaat

This refrigerator dessertis glam
orouslooking but It's homey, too.,

Tor tt fa all tricked out with Oat-
meal GingerCookiesthat arecrisp,
spicy and full of fla-
vor.

We madethis dessertafter lunch
one day; by dinnertime its cream
filling was set. the cookies still
crisp.

You won't use all the Oatmeal
Ginger Cookies you make for this
refrigerator dessert,so put them in
a tightly covered container and
they'll stay crunchy.

REFRIGERATOR
GINGER DESSERT

Ingredients:
2 envelopes gelatin
i cup cold water

1H cups milk
H cup sugar
1 teaspoonsalt
1H teaspoons ginger
3 eggs (separated)
1 cup cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
t teaspoon cream of tartar
t cup sugar

Oatmeal Ginger Cookies
Method:

Sprinkle gelatin over water to
soften. Heat milk. H cup sugar,
salt and ginger in double boiler
over simmering water. Beat egg
yelks wen; stir in a little of the
hot milk mixture into the beaten
eeeyolks: return to mux mixture.
stirring constantly. Cook and stir
constantly over simmering water
until thickened. (Make sure wa-

ter in lower part of doubleoUer
does not touch bottom of upper
Dart of double boiler ? Remove
from beat andjtir in softened ge-

latin until dlsolved. Chill until cus-

tard starts to set: beatwith ro
tary beater until smooth. Whip
cream and fold into custard with
vanilla-- Beat egg whites with
cream of tartar until foamy: ttin tt ran sutar.a tablespoon at a
ii .fl .lr .! .Iium. trAA tntntunc, IUUI KIU 11U fcUJ X " """
whipped cream and custard mix-

ture. Place large oatmeal ginger
cookie on botton of a spring
form pan (H quart capacity).

1 line sideLof springform p& with
some of the rectangular cookies

' facing topside of cookies toward
outside.Pour custardmixture Into
pan. Crusha few extra.cookiesand
sprinkle crumbs over top of des-

sert. Refrigerateuntil set four
hoursor longer.

OATMEAL GINGER COOKIES
tflertdtents:

2 cupssifted flour
1 teaspoon salt '
1 teaspoon baking soda

teaspoon ginger
U teaspoon nutmeg

cup shortening (soft)

StakSandwiches
Far easy eating, prepare steak

fteaee sandwiches from a steak
that Is ltt Inches thick. Brush it
cm hew sewswith garlic buuer-an-o

Weil er aritt over hot coats,, turn-ta-g

aeverel times and brushing
wMt rtte totter each time. When
steak mesus desired stage of

eeeeee set la half inch strips.
vttee eea erne u a hot frank--

spinning wheel.
In the recipe that follows Mrs.

Smith doesn't always use pecans,
becauseone memberof the family
doesn'tlike them. "My family isn't
hard to please." she says, "they
Just like different things,

PECAN-CHERR- Y PIE
.Ingredients;

1 No. Itt or No. 2 can red cher-
ries

1 cup pecans (optional)
1 cup condensed milk
H pint whipped cream
Juice of tyro lemons

Method:
Drain cherries.Add pecans and

condensed milk. Mix these ingre-- ;

dients well, then add whipped
cream and lemon Juice. This is
enough for two pies. They may be
served immediately or placed In
the refrigerator and served two
days later at the most

A regular pie crust can be used
or the easy-to-fl-x Tinilla wafer
crust.

4 cup firmly-packe-d brown su-
gar

tt cup molasses
1 egg
1 cup uncooked rolled oats

(quick or
Method:

Sift together flour, salt, baking
soda, cinnamon, ginger and nut
meg Into bowL Add shortening, su-

gar, molasses and egg; beat until
smooth, about 2 minutes. Stir in
rolled oats. Chin if desiredbefore
rolling. Roll dough out on lightly
floured boardto abouttt inch thick
ness. Cut one large round cookie
slightly smaller thanbottom of a

round spring-for-m pan. Cut
remaining dough into rectangles
about ltt by 3 Inches. Place on
greasedcookie sheets.Bake in a
moderate(350F) oven 10 to 12min-
utes. Remove from cookie sheets
and cool on wire racks.

IN

delicious.

getting!

FILET MIGNON
Cut

BarbecueMeats
Tender, Delieteus

Steaks
Club Steaks
SlrWn Steaks

CANNED FOODS

carry complete of na
tionally known ctnntd and
feature Sextan's fins '

Sexton's whole peeled apri
or peaches, their fine

meat ssucts or dressing.
You'll agree lb
ever
famous brands, too.

SEXTON HUNT
LUBVS STOKLEY
HEARTS DELIGHT

HEINZ

Endive Romaine
FreshGreens

BJL Peas Fruits

Add Croutons To

Tart CaesarSalad
i cup olive oil

1 clove garlic
,2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
tt cup vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon
tt teaspoon Accent
4 teaspoon salt
tt teaspoon pepper
1 raw egg
2 tablespoons roquefort or blue

cheese, crumbled

i

Combine all ingredientsand mix
thoroughly with fork- - or shake,
vigorously In a coveredJar.Makes

1 cup of dressing. Remove
garlic clove before serving and
pour over said greens and crou-
tons and toss until well coated.

ingredients may be all
greens,perhapsromaine alone or
mixed greenssuchas romaine,let-
tuce, escarole, or whatever
combination happensto pleaseyou.
You radishes, tomatoes,I
cucumber andgreenonions.
Serve immediately.

CROUTONS
Pour olive oil in skUIet and

add minced garlic. Add
cubes (as many as you like) and
sauteuntil golden brown. Be sure
heat Isn't too high or they'll
Remove from the fire and sprin-
kle generouslywith Parme-
san cheese.

Liver And Onions
Brown liver in hot fat In skillet

after coating It with flour. When
brown on both sides, the
liver and put onions, as
manyasyou into skillet with
the samehot fat. (Remember

cook up to half the
amount that you have when raw.)
Let them cook over medium
until they are slightly transpar-
ent. Remove onions from skillet,
mix with then put back Into
skillet and add' enough water to
come up over the liver. Cook, with

on, until liver is done and on
ions are an cooked down witn tne
liver and gravy. This last cooking
should take about30 minutes.

FOR THE VERY IEST

bfJMIiii
SHOP DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET

Looking for the best tasting beef ever? Then you want to come
to Douglass Food Market We featureheavy, grain-fe-d. beef that
Is tender,tasty, And here you can get the special cut
you prefer. For dinner tonight try filet mignon, broiled to a
turn, or, if you like, a special cut of KC sirloin. When you make
our storeyourmeatheadquarters,you know you are the
very best meat served anywhere.

Specially

We a line
foods

feeds. Try
spiced

cots one of
salad

the bestyou have
eaten. Look for these ether

.1
PRODUCE:

Green Beans

Juice

a

about

Salad

endive

may add
slices

a
bread

bum.

cubes

remove
sliced

want,
on-

ions about

heat

liver,

top

KC SIRLOIN

Swiff's Premium
HAMS

Swift's Premium
Tender Grown Freeh
FRYERS Oellcleusl

DouglassFood Mkt.
JehnsenAt llHt Piece

Free Delivery IB AJrl un4 4 PM.

Seftea ariada la eoM water. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thure.,May 13, 1954MakeZesty Dissolve In boiling watec Cnlil ua-- Colorado Pan San
tst partially thlckeaeed.Mix re-
mainingHam Mousse tagreelenUexceptcream Make yew own favorite recipe
together. Add gelatin, and, mix for griddle cakes er use a mlr.
lightly. Fold ta cream. Turn Into As eachHorseradish and dry mustard a .mold and chill until Arm. Un-mol-d,

feathery light pancake yktilbtvk tmSaadd xestlness lo this ham mousse. garnish with crisp 'salad comes oft the griddle, spread It
HAM MOUSSE greens, pickles, and radishes,and with a tart Jelly. The piping hot

1 tablespoon plain gelatin serve. pancake warms Jelly Juit.enough POTATO2 tablespoons cold water to bring out flavor and good taste.
tt cup boiling water Cover the Jelly filling with spicy
1 teaspoon dry mustard" CheeseIs Nutritious . cooked pork sausagemeat crum
tt teaspoon salt bled in small piecesand top with CHIPS1 tablespoon prepared horserad-- Cheeseand eggs are rich sources anotherpancakeIn preparationfor

un of animal protlen essential tor this real Western Colorado Pan
tt teaspoon brown sugar building and repair of tissue. San. Finishing touch Is pat of but-

ter
mEsm

Speck cayenne A serving of cheesein the diet and generous helping of maple
2 cups ground cooked ham furnished almostas much calcium syrup. Good treat for luncheons as
1 cup cream, whipped as a glass of mux. well as breakfast or supper.

SHOPTHE TOWN . . SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOU SAVE HERE!
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CAKE MIX
Folger's,2 Ox. Instant

COFFEE .
Honey Boy, Lb. Can

SALMON .
Upton, V Lb.

TEA . . .
Del Monte, 14 Or.
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C ROAST
FRESH GROUND

BEEF .
--

eBTSsT1TTBTrer-aC
JLPJetk"L JJL JL k Can

OLEO
CORN
JUICE

.
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SHOP, SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK

&W

Borden

Mrs. Tucker's
Meddolake, Lb.

Diamond
303 Can

Tea
Grape, 24 Oz.

w1WM7WH7rMiSwift's
Pint

Fresh
Ear

M.shb
Ba9
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
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Garden

mLPmTMi
No Lb.

12 Ox. POST Ol- -
TOASTIES ... AIW

0z'
fciSK 15c

Dog Food

KIM..7'2C
Sun Valley, Lb.

OLEO . . 21c
Large Can

PET . 12'2c
Mission, 300 Can

PEAS . . 15c
Hunt's, 300 Can Ig-PEACH- ES.... IsVC
Gulf

BOMBS . $1
Star KIsr

TUNA. 33c
Hunt's, 300 Can lA
POTATOES ... lUC
Reynplds, Roll

FOIL . . 29c

e

e

LB.

39
Ll

39
10

I2
33
21

c

5
39fj

10c

5

EGGS--39
CORN
Potatoes
BananaLb
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Mrs. Stroud
HostessTo
HD.Club

STANTON Mrs. J. P. Stroud
was hostess when the Courtney
Horn Demonstration Club met for

regular meeting. Roll call was an-

sweredwith "Something My Fam-
ily Can Do Together." Refresh--
aenUwere aerved to 11 memben.

The Young People's Training
Union class o( Lakevlew Baptist
Church held their monthly social
la the home, of Mrs, Hattle Ever-
ett of Big 'Spring. Refreshments
were servedto seventeen.

.
Nefl Stovall. student at Texas

Tech, was home for Mother Day.
He visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. It C. StovalL

Mrt. Henrv Rlnrtintfar n hn(.
tss when the Royal Gaden Club
met In her home. Mrs. Rlnghoffer
gave a report on the gardenahow
he attendedIn Midland.
new officers elected for the

coming year were Mrs. C. E. Crow,
president:Mrs. HarveyBaker, vice
president; Mrs. Pearl Cry, second
vice president; Mrs. L. H. Clark,
secretaryand reporter; Mrs. Rlng-fcoffe- r.

corresponding secretary
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Am?
WaJv.iY

Vanilla Wrftrs

Twna Rsh !

Only

Katsinstn
Kitchen Craft Flour

SaladOil.
Shortening i

SoapPowdero

WIN $100.00 CASH
for tee bast

SM 6f the Week

nfaa
ef the

Texos
DuchessfcWBw- -i

KwtfMt Mclta tt SVnr

UM

Ot.

and parliamentarian; Mrs. Annie
Hereof, treasurer and Mrs. T. W.

Hayate, historian.
'

The annual Courtney Junior-Seni- or

banquet was held la the Set-

tles Hotel ballroom la Big Spring.
Members of the Senior class are
Leon Hogg, Darrill Payne,Charlie
Welch and Gerald Smith. Senior
sponsor la Kenneth T. Notes and
the Junior sponsorIs Coach Roy
Barrett

In the seniorhonorroll are'Palge
EUand, Eugenia Martin, Yvonne
Ory, Eula Belle Mott, Ruby R atiff,
Virgil Poison. Norman Blocker,
BeanieTunnell and Angle Chesser.

S3.

J. p. Phillips Is a new Stanton
scaeoistudent.

FirstAnd Second
GradersMake Trip

fWw future Week"

Tomatoes

FORSAN Mothers and teach-
ers of first and second grade pu-
pils accompaniedthe studentson a
train ride to Colorado City Mon-
day.

Another group of mothers went
by car to meet the train In Colo-
rado City and bring the others
back. A picnic was held at the
Country Club at Forsan following
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dolan and
childrenareplanning to spend their
vacation on the South Texascoast

PICKLES?!
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pert and
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Swflt Pickles
Sweet
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EK CONTEST

30 Skylark Bread

Pineapple
TastyTomatoeso.

aUmsiyi..aimii3)

Fine
All Detergent

Recfr"
SAFEWAY

Tomatoes

63

Powder.

Biscuits

BiscuifsiS&Zk

BroccoliK25.

Cauliflower

SweetMilk

SweetMilk

Produce featurefor
"Satae theWeekTRedaaCeateatoh.

Ruttels. Eceneaty

pemtt

Pickles

Pickles

Tex.W.WJedaa

While OnlonsKST- - RedApplesaMe

Crisp Cucumbers u. 10 TenderOkraiv
JuicyOranasn Bit' PascaltelerySX

Tangy v7Yt Crisp Carrots
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Chuckwagon

By
XiAMESA A chuckwagon

ner at the Recreation HallIn City
Park .recently, marked thefirst
Senior Girl Scout party. Members
from Lamesa's two Senior Scout
Troops. 3 and 7. arranged and
planned party which Im to be an
annual arialr.

The hall was decoratedwith a
large mural of western hats and
an original cattle brand in black
and white. The SSS brand signified
"Senior ServiceScouts."

The serving table was covered
with a red and white checked
cloth and centeredwith an

kerosenelantern.An arrange-
ment of honeysuckle in a copper
bowl completedthe decoration.

Scout leaders andparentsassist
ing with the party were Mrs. J.

Xllgore, Mrs. Stephens,
Mr. andMrs. Frank Pritchett, Mr.
and Mrs. RobertKoger, Mrs. Paul
Hughes and Mrs. ClarenceParks,

Girl ScoutPlay
STANTON Troop 7 of the Stan-

ton Girl Scouts met school
to present a play, "Beauty and
the Beast." Participating wereKay
Powell, Ruby Doshler, Barbara
Puckett, Fran Brltton. Betty Hed-ric- k

and Pat Miller. Refreshments
were servedby Linda Saunders.'
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New OfficersOf
P-T-A Installed

te. Pork

By Mrs. Ndrred
FORSAN New officer of the

Forsan P-T-A were Installed by
Mrs. vv, . Norred of Big Spring,
district recently.

Mrs. M. M.'Fa'rcblld was In-

stalled as Others
Were Mrs. D. M. Badwell,

vice Mrs. Joe T. Holla-da- y,

secretary, and Patricia Ed-
monds, treasurer,

Mrs. Norredwas presenteda cor
sageby the Glnny Dee Scud-da- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Scudday, played
mualc during the

Mrs. Norred read a poem, "My
Garden? and presented a past
president'spin to Mrs. Hamlin

Mrs. J. M. Miller, Mrs. E. A.
Grissom, Mrs. L. B. McElrata and
Mrs. H. H. Story were in charge
of refreshments.About 5 attend-
ed. Mrs. Alton Underwood of Big
Spring was a visitor.

JeaneneGibson To
Be Valedictorian

STANTON Jeanene Gibson,
with a grade averageof 96.49 for
eight years of grade school work,
will lead the eighth graders Into
high school life May 11 at the Stan-
ton School exercise.

Pickles
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OrangeJuice.'
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president

president;

background
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Ground leef 37i w
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tfc. Saosgewtet.
,ik, 10 pork RoastutM4t w.
i Ut Canned,Pkriks- t-

Sour

Mi
Retnbow Gherkin

Rainbow. Delicious

Dill
Rainbow. Hot Oarik DM

Dill
Rainbow. Hot Gorik DM
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Dill
Dill
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25
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19
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Mrs. Price
Is Hostess
At Bridge

24c 28c Meat

24-O- x.

18c
23c Pork

63c

STANTON . A bridge laacfceea
was held recently la the heme'ef
Mr. E. Price. Mrs. Edmund Tom
was1 Bridge And canas
ta were played. The rooms were
decoratedwtah roses, snapdragon
and ether freak-c- ut flowers.
Twenty-thre-e attended.Mrs. Alford
Tom, of Midland w an out-o- f-

town guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Turner of
Tarzaa entertained 28 guest re-
cently la their heme. n

guest were Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Joaes,Odessa;Vertls Latham, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Turner, Mrs. J.
Quails, Mrs. Jack Witt and Lyn-
da all ef Lameiat Mr. Jlmmle
Johnsonandson of Maypearl; Mrs.

She will give her valedictory ad
dress.

Other honor studentswho wQl
speak during the exercises are
SaraMott with aa averageof 95.82:
Deltoa Chester with 05.82; Bar-
bara Smith, 98.85 andLucy Graves,
93.82,

The Junior Class of Stanton
High School have received their
new senior rings. Theserings an
red opal stone with aa "S" In
scribed.
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Hilt Coffee ..
PeachPreserves
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AmericanCheeseSS
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. 9i Pork Sausage

W-O- x.

Jar

12-O- x.

Jar
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Jew

16-O-z.

Jar

12-O- x.

Jar

i-- o.

Jew
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23
29
W
25i
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29i

Kaihar DM
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25

-- 19
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43
& 10

rat.

rt? 32

SmokedPicnics ta39
Roast

ChuckRoasts
J 794
Jit 73

20i Prlc effecUveThursday, TrM
ZL . Saturday in Kg Sprta

Htt54

25'

Sue Beddla and Sherry ef MM-lan- d;

Mr. and Mr. Carl Old aad
family, Odessa; Mr. andMrs. Ver-
non Crimpea and Betty ef Kale
Center; and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Turner and Hilda of Tarzaa.

Recent dinner guest ia the F.
P. Welch home la Tarzaa were
Mrs. H. J. Winchesterof Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Mrs. J. R. Led-bett-

and childrenand Mrs. Coy
Welch and daughter all of CIovl,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bart- -
lett of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin welch aad family of La mesa;
and several families of Tarzan.

ur
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Mrs. CampMI Is
RebtkahFlagbearer

Mr. JaaaMaCampbell wa to--
ataBed a flag-bear- er at tae meet-
ing of the Wg Spring Rebekah
Lodge, No. 2M Tuesday evening
la the IOOF Hall. Aa laylUUon
was read from CoL Dean, asking
the group to attend open bouse at
the baseeaSaturday.

It was aaaoHaced that the mem
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bers wht week at fee ledge ha
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served that Team
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A stiver coffee was ra
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FLOUR GOLD MEDAL
10 LB. SACK

HUNT'S, 46 OZ. CAN ALMA SWEET, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE . 31c POTATOES ... 21c
BETSY ROSS,24 OZ. JAR ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN

GRAPE JUIQE . . 35c GREEN LIMAS . . 17c
"

LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S GARDEN, NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 17c SWEET PEAS .. . 21c
HUNTS NEW, NO. 300 CAN HUNTS, 8 OZ. CAN

POTATOES . . . 10c. TOMATO SAUCE . 9c
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN DEER. NO. 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE . 23c TOMATOES . . 15c
CAMPF1RE, NO. 300 CAN

Pork& Beans 325c
RANCH STYLE PATIO, NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF, NO. 2 CAN

BARBECUE ... 59c HASH 31c
HYPOWER, NO. 2tt CAN LIBBY'S, NO. CAN ,

TAMALES ... 35c POTTED MEAT . 15c
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vi CAN

DEVILED HAM . 21c SAUSAGE ... 19c
OSCAR MAYER, 12 OZ. CAN

Luncheon Meat 39c

Roasting Ears
LONG GREEN, LB.

CUCUMBERS

GRAPEFRUIT
NO. 1 RED NEW, LB.

POTATOES
W1NESAP, LB.

APPLES

IBIS

LEMONS

CELLO PKG. CELERY

10c HEARTS

EACH

LB.
SPANISH YELLOW, LB.

5c ONIONS .
LARGE BUNCH, EACH

19c RADISHES

SUNKIST
LB.

MARSH
SEEDLEES

5
29c

7iit
. 5c

7e
K C

XX .. ?35BR flTT - EACH I

DARICRAFT CANNED, TALL CAN

MILK . . 12'2c
BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND, CAN

MILK ... 29c
HEINZ STRAINED
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COMSTOCK, NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES . 29c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

PEARS ... 27c

.

22 vi"

CRUSHED,

15cH

JUICE 25

BABYFOOD3or19c

ss?sRD 98c
LttAfc!lttSKV, 49c

JLTk--w 12c
SS-i-i-'--

lK SKINNER'S
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DOLE FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE .
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Tht PlMly-Wlgal- y Super Market In Big Spring will give away a portable, versallfc

cuMoor cooker-i-an be u$ed at either a CharcoalBroiler or a BarbecuoUnit. The
drawing will be held at 7:00 P.M. Saturday. May 22. You may realtter at Piggly-Wigg- ly

all week. Regliter now you may be the lucky winner of thU fully eflulpped
eut-Jeo-r cooker.

ASSORTED FLAVORS PETER PAN PEANUT, 12 OZ. JAR

KOOL-AID6For2- 5c BUTTER . . 39c
ROSEDALE, IN HEAVY SYRUP, 2V4 CAN

PEACHES

v

.
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TREND
24 OZ. BOX

HALF GALLON JUG

I

3
24 OUNCE BOX RAIN

.
NIAGRA, 12 OZ. BOX

25
bbbhHbbBHBWIIIw

BBBBRPIilP' II'
WASHING POWDERS,LARGE BOX

ALL

'or39
LARGE BOX

41c LUX 29c
LIFEBOUY TOILET, REG. BAR

CLOROX 33c SOAP f27c
LARGE BOX

DROPS 25c

STARCH
COUNT BOX

19c SOS PADS
YOUNGBLOODS, LB. PACKAGE

2
FLAKES

BREEZE 32c

25c

MORTON'S CHICKEN, V4 OZ. YOUNGBLOOD'S, OZ. PKO.

POT PIES 25c GIZZARDS 29c
MORTON'S CHERRY, 10 OZ. PKG. PICTSWEET CUT, 10 OZ. PKO.

PIES .... 25c BROCCOLI . 19c
SNOW CROP It OZ. PKO. PICTSWEET BRUSSEL, IB OZ. PK.

Cauliflower 23c SPROUTS 27c
HtUfOHOMI WHOlt, OI. PK. WCTtWHT lUTTi. II W MC.

OKRA ... 19c BEANS 19c
HILLS 'O HOME, 12 OZ. PKG.

10

sbI

o'

SOcSIZI
PRELL
SHAMPOO

70f.tHt

SIRLOIN STEAKaaru &
EAR ALL MfAT, LB. CELLO U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE, LB. LB. BOX PAN RIABY - 1 8
FRANKS . 45c CLUB STEAK 69c CATFISH 49c
FILLED LONGHORN, LB. . U.S. GOVT. GRADED VEAL, LB. 12 OZ. PKS. BREADf D

CHEESE . . . 41c ROUNDSTEAK79c SHRIMP . . 69c
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY RATH BLACKHAWK BREAKFAST, Vx LB. ' l.LB. CUDAHY

CHEESE ... 69c BEEF .... 39c SAUSAGE . ; 53c

GHUCK ROAST LB

FRESH SLICED, LB. , U.S. GOVT GRADED VEAL, LB. LB.

BEEF LIVER 33c ARM ROAST 43c BACON . . $.73
FRESH MEATY LAMB, LB. FRESH GROUND, LB. U.S. GOVT. GRADED, LI. S
SHOULDER 49c HAMBURGER . 35c SHORT RIBS'. 25c

BISCUITS
4 OZ. BOX

BISQUICK . 49c TUNA 25c
SUNSHINE GRAHAM, LB.

CRAGKERS
SUNSHINE HI-H- LB. BOX

CRACKERS

JELLO
aaHaMiMtjiHaMMa9M

80

NAPKINS
BOX KRAFT

NO.
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f
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. .
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. .

.
4

S

. .

. .

. . .

1 1

. . .

Jt

. .

.

. .
1

10 OZ. SIOUX BEE OZ.

.

REYNOLDS 25 FT. ROLL.... 29c
CUT RITE ROLL

PAPER . ; .

2for 79c
WtWre CrMin, Sl.Ot S1m

69c. .

. 69c
rHtPnJtv eFBBf Pv efc BBBW

..43c

33c

35c

OVEN READY

STARKIST, Vi CAN

FISH
KEYLESS OIL,,CAN

SARDINES . . 10c
ALL PURPOSE

CHORE GIRL 7V2c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
CAvrl

NORTHERN, COUNT WHITE

DINNER 16c COOKIES f

CURTIS, HONEY, 12

Marshmallow 19c CREAME

TOILET TISSUE
ALUMINUM,

FOIL
WAXED,

?3 S5T

12

17c. . .
H1POLITE4MARSHMALLOW,

27c

Drumsticks 79' TOOTH PASTE

SPINACH

BLADES

MagiHisio

GLADIOLA'S

PLATES

CREAME

u.s. govt; graded
CHOICE,

FAMILrSTYLI

OIL

30c

.

,Jt a

2CANS
FOR

OLD TYMC, 14 OZ.

CAKE : 35c
t

AUNT ILLBN'J, OZ. BOX ;

PI-D- O ,: 17c
BAKERS, OZ.PKB, hMi

18c

s--i i' "- -
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19c

,
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Pioneer Drop, Wafers BAMA APRICOT, OZ.JAR...

PURITY PAPER, COUNT

PRESERVES
BAMA P1NCAPPML

PRESERVES

DELSEY
ROLL .

;

8

.
4

i

f K, V J "..

BOXES

I

Choc Free lie Van. 12

PINT

"f

. 25c
o

25c

NORTHWW PAPWt,ROLL

TOWELS . . 20e
ALBUT, LB. CAN

.25c DOG FOOD

COLGATE

ICING

'tJL.

Ck,

ilw

75c ECONOMYSIZE;. .
"i ?

tHH

IS

39

19

COCOANUTi.

5l

s.ii

25e

12
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FLOUR

Wrlgles Assorted'Flavors

Pkgs. 10

TH

E I L
Food Club Flour I unconditionally
euarantttd. If not satisfied, your ntnonty will b chttrfulty rtfundtd DOC
and you will rtctlva anothtr tgand
of flour without cost!
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FOOD CLUB

IH O

iSnwof

M

&

Tenderleaf
V4 Lb. Pkg.

Starklst

Chunk Style
Can

fffrjtffllOg,

KAMI

M

JeedX

JjASAWtTflgJ,

39C69t2$l9 WEEK V
SALAD DRESSING iJTSNrr,
BABY FOOD SSJrTf:.

MtUC

BS5

IV M
12 Ox. Can

46 Ox. Can

EIna, In Heavy

BEEF . 33' 25
Food Club

23'. .

PICKLES
TUNA

,oooct$

35c

47 lUKIlNo:K)3C'n m.
CHOPPED APRICOTS ...
TOMATO JUICE CATSUP

Alabama Girl
Cut, Sour or Dill
Full Quart

PICKLES, Tempting Sweet A
Midgets, 12 Oz. J7C
Gaylord, Extra In Heavy Syrup
PEARS, Halves OC
No.2tt Can JjC

PEACHES
POTATO CHIPS

1Z" TENNESSEE
IS

& . Sjk. " i,- -

Etna Craam Slyla Golden

Syrup

Fancy

CORN, RosedaleWhole Kernel
12 Oz. Can

SWEET Stlllwell
No. 303 Can

DOG FOOD, Rusty
tall Can

or
No. 2Vz Can

414 Ox. Bag

RICH

FRESH

SWEET

1,. VSPECIAIV

POTATOES,

Gaylord

Sliced Halves

Morton's

"" f

4A(f m v
No. Wi Can

14 Oz. Bottle

15'

15
15c

15c

7Vze

19c

TENNESSEEMILK Co.
DIVISION FOREMOST DAIRIES

PRESERVES
Zestee,Apricot, Peach,Plum, Grape
24 Ox. Jar.CHOICE

Ideal
Tall Can

DOG FOOD

OLIVES WT.
Assorted Flavor

35?

15'
35c'

MIRACLE AID 3 f 10c
DC A C Food Club Sweet !"rCAd No. 303. Can IC

DRAWING SATURDAY,
MAY 15, 7:30 P.M.

GET YOUR TICKETS BEFORE 7:00 P. M.

19c WimsM
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PICNICSiMP
Farm Pac
Half or Wholt
ld. ,....

HAMS

V

l

y Sttf smicri

S.I.et''Fintst
MEATS

AT FURR'S CRIAT

FOOD FAIR

U.S. CHOICE

BEEF

Butt
Armour End

f 1 r
X a l

H

i;

45c

BACON

57

SSb43'

aib

VHMn WtibW
WaH lara
laak ,...

it fTfTrtWTJJ WTTJF anca in so yew yawr gouu
IN ANNIVERSARY S
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aba HI Lat ut flva yw a Far avary
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Swift's
Slictd,

U.S.

ROAST Lu.?:m!ic.h 39c
STEAK 59c
STEAK uaf.!?T?!!e.I.I'. 7!??. 49c
SHORT RIBS ff .SlM 29c

m

GROUND BEEF

ROASTtt.':... 49c
STEAK K..'. 79c
SHORT RIBS8?cy". 29c
GROUND BEEF ST.!!?. 49c

Canonic

Premium

59

BEEF

BLACKEYED PEAS
Nict and Frtsh

Iee)eVeeemhk

Snapsand Shtlls, jj
EARS

Me1

"ftcy
FWa4

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

WEDOiNS Purr's
Svpar wwM aomathlnf

Fmanf.
aawair aalabratlnfl
GaWan WaanfAnnlvarsary mantn

May,1tS4,a awattt faaay
hanar wayl Thank!

ff
OKRAK-i- y

53

BACON- - SAUSAGE

COMMERCIAL

u?.f!T.':.,r...M

ROASTING

'

MMJ

f...--a. amJ JLaaUlat AaA
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FRANKFURTERS

79' BREAKFAST BEEF WLt&Hj. &

WISCONSIN LONGHOftN
Lk
MISSOURI FILLED CHEDDAR
Lh. M
FOOD CLUI CHIO-R-TRfA-T

2 Lb.
WISCONSIN MILD CHEDDAR
13 OcFlci.
WISCONSIN MEDIUM CHEDDAR
13 Oc Pica.
WISCONSIN SHARP CHEDDAR
13 OcFfcf.

FISH, HAS WhHa
Travt, Lb.

CODFISH
Lb. ..'.

19c

Goocfoess& FU8&S

UMM...UI an Ui m aViilwaib la mum.at ymr
FarrSvawr Mark. 0Jr a aVUat aw fw4 mooc a
asMat Waai.aM an aaMfb Twrt.

ooiauincihi
yittWUMiri AM VHHtTAtllS

Dal Mm

lax

Lb.

CANTALOUPES . 15c

GREEN ONIONS
rmh hhI Cth. Km

RADISHES

TtLJLftk

FURR'S CHEESE SELECTION

7V2c
' 5c. . .

:

SEA FOODS

k

rA l3f aS.Bam
oar. Jt lif aaaT w w. -

rt Mm
M

I at

..

n4 far

aw ta

CATFISH
EaarTTVfaBf aa

PERCH, Faaa!
4rUwf LavV

)

a.

FmCi

Farm Pac
All Mm, Lb.

WHOLE FRYERS

49c
29c
89c
59c
65c
75c

49c
39c

MSh&Sfrj
av:aj?T

hi
II Ob Pks

FraaltpMjaan aarmaT
PIE, 7 Oi. Phf, ..........

FalCM
It ..

Frawn Faaa1Cb
4 Ot. Can

Faa Cb
40k. Can

0.

PIE, It Oz.

Oc Pbg.

Pit
Oc Pbf.

91a3taa

g,aas49c lotion
SHAMPOO

I

arCfSfaa

Haavy syrup.......
TUNA

Fraab Fraaan
MWfML 9PROUTSV 0.Pbf.

Fraab
RAPE JOKE,

Fraab Fraaan
LEMONADE,

Praah Fraaan Km
Haf. laiC

APPLI Pbf,

CHIRRYPIt

PEACH

IPANA

SPRAY NET

I ' lr

Tate
T.

ft

.f

4111

49"

59
FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

LYSOL

TOOTHPASTE

CASHMERE BOUQUET

19

29c
27 rl

;J

19c
15c

25c
25c
25c

43c vE

Hajnaahtra) T
cAULIFLOWaWTt

It ..,

II

$1.00
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A -- Bible thought For Todays K: r ,

"The law of thd Lord Is perfect, converting the soul."
Ps. 10:7. God wants to turn us round, to forget that

wo aro brothersof the breast,and rememberthat wo
lack little of being divine.

RecipeFor Custom-Mad-e High
TemperaturesWasHickory Tea

A dlnlcal thermometerIs a handy thins
to have around, bat all too often It be-

comes a tjrrant In the household. Every
time little Bozo becomes flushed with
over-excrcl- or slightly oft his food,
mama applies the thermometer, discov-

ers the pointer has moved upward from
that more or less arbitrary 9S.6 decrees,
and proceeds to call the family doctor
from his golf game or tralte possibly from
the bedside of some really tick patient

At Oklahoma atr this week 500 doctors
beard Dr. Fred M. Tajrlor. a Houston
pediatrician,explain that lots of things can
bring Junior's temperatureto a boU, not
Just bugs.

"Some chUd," he said, "may be.having
trouble getting along with his teacher or
playmates-- . This emotional upset may
cause his temperature to rise. Psychla-trist-s

refer to this as school fever."
Even chewing bubblegum, tor instance
can causea child's temperatureto rise.

Dr. Taylor declared.A 'perfectly normal
child may have a temperatureof 100 or
101 degreesJust from exerciseItself.

Do not, he said, bring up a child by
relying on the thermometerto tell what
dangeris ahead. Too often they feel the

Gifts, While Appreciated,.Should
Be AcceptedAs Well As Given

The other night the school board came
to grips with a ticklish problem, not a
weighty one at all. but one. which points
up thepossibility of confusion if not han-
dled properly.

These gentlemen were presented more
er less with an accomplished fact in con-
junction with an offer, of a P-T-A to stake
certain beautiflcation ofa school ground.
Earlier the board had specified planting
a certain distance from the fence for
wiitntrnanrn andsafetyreasons.The ditch
however was dug much closer. What to
do? Refuse to take care of the expense
and thusslapthe wrist of those who want-
ed to help? Pay the bin and open the
way to loss of control over school prop-
erties? WeQ. the board paid the check
tat sounded a warning that in the future
board sanction would be a requisite.

This is good, sound, policy and perhaps

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann
-

NavarrePlanPlacedToo Much
Confidence TheViet Namese

Although there could hardly be a worse
momentthanjthisto makea of
the position and prospects in Southeast
Asia, there are a few fundamentalswhich
ssust be taken into aecount before we
can form a new policy.

What, first of all. went wrong with the
eld policy? It was something unexpected
somethingthat developed after the Berlin
conference adjourned on Feb. IS. and
was not in tact realized In Washington
smtU about a month later when Gen. Ely
arrived from Indochina. Then a crisis,
tmforseen at Berlin, was producedby the
sews that the Navarre plan for
victory in Indochina was cot going to suc-
ceed.

What was the .Navarre plan and what
went wrong with It? There Is available a
description of it in the March issue of
the Trench magazine "Realities.' The ar-

ticle is by Mr. Raymond Aron, who is a
highly informedand responsible Journalist.
Theartlcle Is particularly interesting be-

causeIt musthavebeenwritten beforethe
Berlin conference adjourned. "It is likely,"
wrote Mr. Aron. ''that during the current
year the balance cfstrengthwill alter in
favor of France.and Viet Nam. At least.
this will be true if the basic hypothesis of
the French strategists continues to hold
good. Their hypothesis is that the Viet
Minn Army, which hasnot increasedin, size
for two years. Is limited sot by lack of
weaponsbut by lack of manpower.It the
Viet Mlnh were in a position to create
sew divisions as fast as they could arm
them, Russia and China could counter
American aid by sending in a few hun-
dred more light machine-gun-s, trucks, and
mertm each month. If, however 'the
VH V ii I" ked trained men, especially
oncers and officers,
China cannot make up for their defi-
ciencies without direct interventionentail-ta-g

unfoxseeable-rlsks;- "

This basic hypothesis explains two
things. One is the repetition of our
warmings against"direct intervention" by
China, These repeatedwarnings appear-
ed to he necessarybecauseor the theory
tot the Viet Mlnh could not win the war

The Big Spring Herald
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temperatureshould.bestuck: at that little
red arrow. It is normal to vary. A child
may go for weeksor monthswith an aft-

ernoon elevaUoa of temperature. Sure it
is up. But that's the way you k'eep nn
--by exercise. Let the child rest 30 to
45 minutes and then take his tempera-

ture."
That "school fever" thing sort of threw

us. As a child we had no great difficulty
adjusting ourself to all sorts of people
and situations, with one notable excep-

tion. We disliked work; yea, more, we
hated It. So we learned1 to malinger. We
hoped tor rain when rain wasn't needed,
so we could get out of hoeing in the
fields and go hunting. Pnned down with
a stern parental injunction to get in the
firewood of a Saturdayafternoon because
tomorrow was Sunday and only essential
chores,like feeding the stock and milking
the cows could be performedon the Sab-

bath, we developed all sorts of aches and
pains, might even run a slight tempera-
ture.

Our parents had an infallible remedy
tor these ills: hickory tea, liberally laid
on. It always worked.

mightbe more clearlyenunciated.The gifts

of friends of the school are sincerely ap-

preciated. Over the years- they have run
into thousandsof dollars.Tremendous good
has been accomplished through them.

Yet, the school district must maintain
Us properties whether acquired by Its
own funds or through gifts. Not infre-
quently, maintenance is ultimately far
more expensive than the equipment or
"property itself. Hence, it is vital that cer-
tain standards beconformed to and that
acquisitionof all things be subject to uni-

form control. Thus, there would be little
occasion for confusion if official accept-
ance were considerednecessary.That it
would be forthcoming with earnestthanks
in virtually all cases is certain. Those
few exceptions would be where the prac-
tice would prove its real merit.

And

In
lacking manpower unlessthe Chinese in-

tervened directly. This basic hypothesis
of the French strategistsaccounts also
for the miscalculationwhich producedthe
tragedy the glory but the tragedy of
Dlen Blea Phu.

a- a a
We come now to the question of what

went wrong with the Navarre plan, on
which the Frenchand we werebasingour
policy. Two things went wrong with it

One was that the French intelligence
estimate proved to be wrong about the
strength of the Viet Mlnh army and its
equipmentespeciallyin artillery and anti-

aircraft guns.
The other thing that went wrong with

it was that the military value of the Viet
Namese battalions hadbeengreatly over-
rated both their political reliability and
their wQI to fight Because of the censor-
ship we do not know the whole of that
story. Including the whole story of Dlen
Blen Phu, and we have not seenthe end
of the story in the Red River Delta.

What our people are entitled to know
Is that the crisis which developed so sud-
denly in March after Gen. Ely and Mr.
Plevenhad been to Indochina turned pri-
marily on the realization that the Viet
Namesearmy and the Bao Dal govern-
mentwereweakerin a military sense,and
less Tellable In a political sense,than the
existing policy assumed.

The battle of. Dlen Blen Phu.1 bad as it
was in Itself, becameenormously worse be-
causethis spectacularblow to tne prestige
of the West cameat a time when the po-
litical prestige of the French authority
in Indochina was deeply undermined.It
the Viet Namesearmy and the Bao-- Dai
governmentwere politically reliable, the
situationwould be radically different from
what it is.

a
This bears critically oa the formation of

a new policy primarily becauseit show-
ed that the critical issue underlyingthe ef-
fort to build an 'alliance to contain, the
spread of communism in SoutheastAsia
is political Th.ecritlealissue is whetherthe
pact can Include Asian peoples of the
mainlandof Asia. The Frenchhave failed
ia Indochina to enlist popular support for
the Bao Dal governmentand for thewar
against"the Viet Mlnh Can we repair
that failure in Indochina or elsewhere
U southeastAsia? Can.Britain. France'
and America; make an alliance with Asian
peoples?

It It canbe done, it wiU have to be done
on terms andfor objectives "that command
popular support among the newly eman-
cipatednationsos taeAslan mainland.That
Up of supportcaaaotbe bought It can--et

be compelled. It caaaot be had by
brandishing atomic bomb, it cannot be.
k4 by emphaaklngttlUWy measuresto
the exclusion at. all ether.Ii can be had
aljr by wiaaiag their oaJMtaeethat we

'vtc'iertaal and respectadsupport their
taal Jaterests-c-ot merely oar ewa.'

a
Tafllag that, failing an ' wndersUndlng

wM nationsin Asia, we eaahaveonly the
kJat af policy which rests on what the
Weetera alliance wSl support, and on
it reach, which Is limited eat the Asian
aaalfilaad, of' our own sea and air rawer.
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FreedomFor IndochinaMight Logically
For World In

WASHINGTON Ul The TJnlted said of the attitude ot the Viet-- The Chinese Just had to pour In
Uiel r.J J.Jm.". Indocnln, namese: supplies and specialiststo help dl--

Part of It. or all of it. may fall .. y. refueee-awol- mt tte flht- - Now the Frenchto the Communists. Unless the war
trB gjogj,.

Western world can find, a way to. dry or more than 500.000 ... the Dulles talked behind dosed,doorsprevent it. all SoutheastAsia may people seem to be unconcerned to the Senate Foreign Relationsgo the sameway. whether the Viet mlnh or the Committee yesterday. Later theThis country now is talking of French are winning or can win." chairman.Sen. Wiley told
forming a military alliance in the In addition. Allen said, a majority newsmen Dulles had said. Just a
Pacific to save Indochina, or part of the Vietnamese have a "deep-- few hours after Eisenhower had
ol it, and, U that's impossible, then seatedsympathy" for Ho Chi Mlnh speculatedon whether the Indo-th-e

rest of the area. the Communist leader of the Viet-- Chinese wanted freedom, that:
In planning for this, the United mlnh becausehe promised them The United States couldn't be

States must consider a question: independence. asked to send in troops" unless
should the three states of Indo-- Secretary of State Dulles has "full Independence assured
china Viet Nam, Laos and Cam-- been talking tough but vaguely for the Associated States (Viet Nam,
bodla be brought into the al-- months about what this country Laos and Cambodia) and unless
hance? would do if the Chinese Commu- - the United Nations could be

Asked about it at his news con-- nists tried aggressionin Indochina, brought into the picture to clarify
ference yesterday. President Ei- - They calledhis hand in their own the moral Issues."
senhowersaid: way. They didn't send troops into In that statementDulles was tell--

No nation can be saved to the Indochina. They didn't have to. ing the Frenchto the
free world unless it wants to be The Vietnamese in the Vietmlnh Indochlnese real Independence
saved.Freedomby its very deflnl- - forces werewilling enough to fight once the Vietmlnh were licked,
tion cannot be possessedby rome--
one who doesn'twant freedom; so
unless thosestatesareenthusiastic Wnl Prlparties to such an arrangement nQI DOyie
then the alliance would have no
right to interfere with them.

But that's thewhole point in In-

dochina. It's at the root ot the dis-

aster the free world faces there.
The people of Viet Nam havewant-
ed their Independence from the
French, who have held Indochina

sssssssssl

as a colony for almost 100 years. NEW YORK IB During the more than a century and a half
The Frenchdidn't gire it to them. American Revolution a consider-- later, served in France during the

This refusal of the French has, able number of fol- - SecondWorld Warwere equally
to American reporters lowing Lafayette's example,came illusloned and on the samepoint

in Indochina, made millions of In-- over here as volunteerfighters for They felt more like victims than
dochinese bate theFrench. In the freedom. liberating heroes,
meantime .theCommunist-le- d Viet-- Many of these Gallic idealists. "We figured the Freneh would
mlnh, fighting the French for al-- however, were sadly roH out the welcome mats," they
most eight years, have been able by the treatment theyreceived In wrote back home, "but you have
to pose as the leaders of "their frontier America. They wrote long to count your fingers every time
country although once it becameletters ot complaint back home to you shakehandswith these Jokers.
Communist it would be a Moscow-- toelt friends in France, the gist "As soon as an American ng

satellite. of which was roughly as follows: form comes into sight, they Jack
Insteadot rallying to the French "What a crude and ungrateful up the prices sky-hig- h. They

to drive out the Vietmlnh. many people theseAmericansare! Here clobber you for a week's pay for
of the Vietnamese have to ask we have crossedan ocean to help a bottle of wine full of bubbles,
themselves: Why fight tor the them fight for and win their and if you ask me, I think we
Freneh if we still cannot be free? liberty. ought to pay Germanyto take the

Larry Allen, veteran Associated "And bow do they show their country back."
Press reporter who has covered appreciation?These farmer 'pa-- tm, flme MnUn,ent now also
that area for years, recently sent trioU' refuse to give us hay for Memf to prevIl among some
back from Hanoi a story which our horses unless we pay in ad-- American servicemenstationed Invance.The American storekeeper Great Britain. A p&n of 5.000 U.S.
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SoldiersAlways Think
TheyAre Being 'Took'

ev,f;r7,frenclimn

planning
iDaicttiafm

auajuiua w;wn British
however

loved
for when they learn-- bandits. Far from Sc4dieSveatacrtoeomleM'. T&lft: Zy SSTtoiSConvinced T

5i3 n&S?Mi .,mjr..?pSl,'1Lbe "L wherever thevltt ?viAS?i'.. Tm UtUe fr hikeesty, the orlceaWilliam Bonney. known Thousands who.
Billy the Kid and had quite

reputation cattle uuef and
Bonney began his life

of crime at the age ot 12. when
killed with pocket

knife for insulting his mother. Be-

fore his fifteenth birthday bad
committed another murder and
become fugitive.

After some small-scal- e outlawry
ia the PecosRiver area Billy the

took part in the
War thencame Tex-
as Panhandle leaderof cattle-stealin- g

band. Finally posse
made largely ot Texansand led
by Garrett captured the no-

torious criminal and put him
behindbars Meslila.
and Bonney was sen-
tenced hanged.

But Billy the Kid bad
Somehow managedto

his Garrett start-
ed after Immediately thesher-
iff had bis coaetituenU

put end to Beoney'i
Finally one dark July sJWor the
Pcto Maxwell ranch near Fort
SumnerPat Garrett got an-ex- actly

two months after
escape.

..7,'T: ".'V iV

was--

,T soldiers airmen there bymey find out we French, Brithh newspaper-- showed thatthey double the price more iisiin out of 19 llm ,hop-o-n
They smto keepers.landlords drivenrnWoaaire. zouginz them merely because"Believe me. my dear Andre, uy Americans,

you tp come over Ttken ,t face value mtto help in the struggle for tade-- mleht vlwed
pendence, you would well to Mrl0U1 between our tervlce--

uca ucu tun menand our allies.remain where you are in our be-- is unlikelv that thTexascattlemenand law officers Paris. These Americansare
got set trouble a race of d
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$10 SalaryNot
'Worth Any Risk

MOUfcTADf VIEW. Calif. Ul
Arthur II. Excel!, elected to the
Mountain View City Council less
than a month ago,resignedyester-
day when state officials Informed
him tho Job might jeopardize his
pension as retired Meuntala View
chief of poller.

The city councilman'sJob pays
$10 a month.

Clark GflUaSIfnt
ContractWith Fax

WXLYWOOD Cft-C-lark Gable.
who JUf spent matt el hit career
as aa aetec at Metre-OeMwy- s-

Mayer t4u4iof. If mw utter cea--
traet at aeth eetury.Fc. &?
SsUlaVaaJsaBTM Aa? iMlflaaatT '

Parry! F. Xaauck, pretWciies
headM Few, a owced yaetersky
ttta atac'satrtt 4 wW be k "The
TaU Hen," a niyer-Weaier- a, tart'

. leg 1 abeut a asooth.
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AroundTheRim -- The Herald Sfpff
t

Stffc.' . ,t..i. . . . .
ProspectsUt I ooth Hormone
EnoughTo Make Many Joyful

The pinions containedIn this and ether articles In this column are soli y
those of the writers who sign them.They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

'
. Count this as anothervote for the hor-

mones, the Juices that are supposed to
keep people young and robust.

It appearsnow that the hormonesmay
put the 'false teeth manufacturersout of
business'...That's particularly cheering
news to me as my natural choppers ap-
proach the point of falling completely

.apart
Science now proposes to fix It where a

guy can grow himself some new teeth
when the old ones play out, no matter if it
Is the third set A simple little hormone
wiU turn the trick.

Dr. Maury Massler, a University of Il-
linois dental expert, claims it Is entirely
possihje that a hormone injectedin the gap
left by decay,diseaseor a lick in the face
might sprouta new tooth to till the void.

The experimentaldentist is working to-
ward that goal and has achieved some
success,along with other dental experts.
They'vedeveloped a" technique, called

to the point of saving many teeth
thaf3therwise would havebeenextracted.

This amountsto tooth surgery,with the

These
'

Days-Geo-rge Sokplsky .

i

RecordsDiscloseSubordinates
Act WithoutChiefsKnowledge

GeneralMark Clark, on occasion, breaks
through the conspiracyot cover-u-p which
Is so characteristic of government offi-

cials and particularly officers of the Army.
The cover-u- p Is a diseaseIn our society.
Men who know of specific wrongs are
torn between loyalty to the corps and loy-

alty to the country. To many of them,
the greatest crime Is to damage the
corps, the better ones believing that ul-
timately they will find a way to cure the
Ills ot which they are conscious. Theevi-

denceis that no group succeeds in cleans-
ing Itself without pressure from outside.

GeneralMark Clark hasfaced the prob-
lem realistically. He has Insisted that the
American people must know the truth.
Apparently so far as he Is concerned,he
will tell the truth as he knows it On the
radio program, "Three-Sta-r Extra," he
aaid:
"... there were indications that Com-

munists hadbeen planted in our Army to
try to sap the power ot the United States
through well conceived campaigns to de-

mobilise too quickly. Two Secretaries of
State, Byrnes and Marshall, had told me
that their names were signed to some
Important messagesto me without their
knowledge. I realize that it is common
practice to sign the nameot the Secretary
ot Stateto all outgoing messages,but the
ones I refer to were answersto impor-
tant radios f had sent them personally."

The McCarthy-Steven- s investigations has
brought forth evidence that .the chain of
commandoperationoften leaves the head
ot a governmentagencywithout adequate
knowledge of what occurs in bis de-
partment Documents are issued in bis
name ot which he knows nothing. This
actually appears in the testimony. The
argument.that no man can look after all
the details is not good enough. When a
man ot GeneralClark's position can testi-
fy that he received instructions in the
name ot the Secretary of State about
which the Secretary did not know, the
country is in peril. How much of this sort
ot thing goes on? Clark saidon the "Three-St-ar

Extra" broadcast:
"Byrnes said he never sawa message

which told me not to take my own staff
from Vienna to London for the Council ot

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Unvieldina Attitude Red
May Solidify TheWestAgain

GENEVA The completely unyielding
attitude ot the Chlnesoand

Russian delegations on Korea is having
lis Inevitable effect The Western.Powers
have begun to close ranks as the. hope
cherishedby some of thesepowers ot a
decentcompromise fadesto nothingness.

The stand of the Commu-
nists has easedthe tensions that had be-

gun to build up on the side
ot the conference table. It the Communist
position hadbeenonly a little lessadamant,
a little less transparent in its bald inten-
tion ot removing all Americansupportand
Influence from all of Asia, the American
position here might have continued to be
difficult,, Americans Joke privately about
how they could bavogiven the Communists
a half-doze- n suggestions that would have
made thesituationmuch more difficult for
the V. 8. delegation.,But, fortunately, the
rigidity ot the Communist approach ex-

cludes any subtleties.
In perhaps tho most notable speechof

the conference thus far, Lester Pearson,
Canada's Secretary of State for External
Affairs, pointed to tho difference that roost
sharply setsapart the Communist and

halves.of the world. Refuting
the chargeof Imperialism and colonialism
leveled againstthe United States, Pearson,
said:

Vlf the United States did not respect
the rights and Interestsot others,Canada
would net today be an independentpow-
erbut merelya satelliteof hergreatneigh-
bor. Her repreacataUveswould notbe able,
as they certainly are able, to speaktheir
own rafatda and stand VP for their own
views m ceelerencesef the nations,even
K this mesas,as it has more than once
meant, eXsagreelag wHb some aspectsol
the polky of the VaMed Statesof Amer-
ica."

Thus Pearsontook the tact aboutwhich
semeAmericandelegateshavebetagrum-bHeg.th-at

eertala ef tba 1 nations
represetited here were vmwllMng ta go
all-o-ut for the Americanvtewpaiat. as evi-

denceot the vitality ot tree opinion la the

dentist removing injured portion of the

pulp inside the tooth.After the damaged

pulp Is taken out, the remainder Is cov-

eredwith a calcium salt and an antibiotic.

', The salt acts, as a growth hormone,
Dr. Masslersays, stimulating the pulp to
replace Itself. The antibiotic prevents in-

fection during the process.
As a result of his success in such

cases,the dentist believes injection or a
hormone lit place of an absent tooth would
result In the growth of a new molar.

Dr. Massler tells of using the calcium
treatment on scores of teeth In the past
three and a half years. He says It has
proved virtually one hundred pef cent
effective tvlth children and 97 per cent
successful In GO adult patients, some of
them 65 years of age.

If Dr. Massler and his colleagues can
find that new-toot- h hormone, both den-

tists and patients should bebetteroff. Oth-

erwise, a good many of us will be going
to the dentist before age 03.

WAYLAND VATE3

Foreign Ministers meeting In January of
1947. Marshall told me he never saw the
messagewhich gave me similar instruc-
tions about the staff to go to Moscow for
the Council Ministers meeting
In March of the same year. Apparently
someone In the State Department had tak-
en action on these messageswithout the
knowledge of the Chiefs.

"These were things I knew from my
own experience when the Alger Hiss case
broke."

And he concluded histalk with this sinis-
ter statement:

"The nagging fear was that perhaps
Communists had wormed their way so
deeply into our government on both the
working andplanning levels that they were
able to exercise an Inordinate degree of
power in shaping tho course ot America
in the dangerous postwar era.

"I could not help wondering and worry-
ing whetherWe were faced with open en-
emies across the conference table and
hidden enemies who sat with us In our
most secret council."

It Is possible perhapsto Ignore similar
warnings when they arc made by a col-
umnist such as myself or by a senator
such as Joe McCarthy, but when a mili-
tary officer of Mark Clark's responsibility
and experience says all this publicly in a
broadcast out of his. own experience. It is
Impossible to ignore What he says.

What instructions went to General Ei-
senhower, General MacArthur, or any oth-
er commanderin Europe or Asia of which
the responsible authorities in the State
Departmentor even the White House knew
nothing? We have the records of Alger
Hiss and Harry Dexter Whlto and a few
others, but what did Lauchlln Currle and
Michael Greenberg do in the White House?
A small part of their recordsappeared In
the Institute of Pacific Relations Inquiry
under Senator McCarran. but how much
more is there to it? Who kept them on the
governmentpayroll? Who let Currle and
Greenbergleave the United" States so that
they are not . available for Interrogation?

General Clark has raised troublesome
questions which require an answer. Do we
have so loose a system of administration
that subordinates deal with matters of
policy without authority?

Of

West What he did. too. was to rir.
firm the essentialrole of the United Na- -.

tlons, thus answering China's Chou En-l- al

who has sought to identify the U. N.
with an "aggressive bloc."

Back of Chou's attack' on the United
Nations was the Implication that If Commu-
nist China became a member It would
cease to have that characteristic. The
Communist Chinese have made a behind-the-scen- es

bid to Canada for recognition
of the Pelplng regime. Tho assurancehas
been given that If Canadawere to make
the first move,' Pelplng would Immediately
respondby sending an ambassadorto Ot-
tawa.

Canada had been seriously considering
recognition to the Communist regime. But
the Canadian government now believes
that this should certainly be held-- up so
long as the Communist attitude is openly
hostile even to consideration of any fair
and reasonablesolution for those trouble
spots In Asia that can startanother World
War.

Reports received by Canada and other
western delegatesshow that China has
gone on building up as rapidly as possible
the military strengthof North Korea. They
have scarcely bothered to conceal this
buildup. In their reports to tho neutrality
commission supposedly policing the armi-
sticetheyhavebaldly put down In theprop-
er blanks in the form required to be fill-
ed outs "No planes removed from theares, no planesadded." The fact is that
the air potential has been Increasedto
such an.extent as .to put South' Korea inseriousJeopardy In the eventot a renewalof hostilities.

Although attitudes on both aideshavegreatlystiffened, asthe working com-rnllte- ei

on Korea meet,not all achievement
Is ruled out At the very least it is ed

that methods fof preservingthe ar-
mistice zone and insuring a minimum ot
friction at the dividing lino can be agreed
to. This, however, would scarcely, Justl--

.!"& Much-heralde-d lnternsUonU
gathering..

t
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Frartklin Reynolds

(Today It Ii our pleasureto
a cuest Grub Una Rider,

ot Howard County Junior College
faculty: agricultural editor ot Sta-
tion KBST, and a gentleman and
scholarot many tnteresti and tal-
ents.)

By BRUCE FRAZIER
Whenever I get a chance like

this I naturally start thlnklnc
about West Texas. Everybody ap-
pearsto be Interestedin this sub-
ject, becausethey are either tor
it or against it No one is ever
neutral on the topic ot West Tex-
as.

The thing that I think U most
interesttn aboutthis country
Is the part of It that no one ever
knows anything about You would
be surprised to know how many
people never remember that this
countrywas under theGulf ot Mex
ico at one time.

Besides that they would probably
think you were the champion Tex-
as liar it you told them thereused
to be thousandsof elephantsroam
ing these plains, and that there!
were camels and otherstrangeam--

Christian Church
Group Picks State
Officers At Meet

FORT WORTH tn The Rev. W.
Jonesof Beaumont is the new pres-
ident of the Texas Convention ot
Christian Churches.

He was named Tuesdaydur-
ing the annual meeting here and
succeeds The Rev. W. A. Welsh.
pastoro( the East Dallas Christian
Church.

Next year's convention will be
held in, Galveston.

Other officers chosen were The
Rev. Richard W. Crews, pastor of
the First ChristianChurch of Pam-p- a.

first vice president; Sirs.
George Fowler of Fort Worth, sec-
ond Tiee 'president:C E. Combes.
San Angelo layman, third vice
president: The Rev. John Hughes,
pastor of the First Christian
Church of Port Arthur, secretary,
andMrs. W, G. Triplett, Raymond--
ville, assistant secretary.

SecondMan Held
In TexasSwindling

DALLAS Ul A second man
chargedwith swindling a San An-

tonio woman ot $5,000 cashwas ar-

rested here Tuesday by Federal
Bureau of Investigation agents.

Owen Leroy (Jack) Under, 56.
denied any connection with the
swindle. John K. Mumford, Dallas
FBI cnlef, said.

pocket, Mumford saia.
Alvtn Francis Barney. 44. also

charged the horse race swindle
of Mrs. Abbie Hazel Burrls, was
arrested at his Dallas home by

Friday.

ComebackReported
GeneralPractice

i

family

STARTS

' SHOW ,

mats here In an abundance before
man came to live here. You prob-
ably would not get any argument
about buffalo, or to be more cor-
rect bison, because thereare still
citizens who rememberthese pass
ing beasts.I have seenlarge de-
posits of their bones here In How-ar- d

County, and over in Martin
vouniy, ana i Know lucre arc a
lot more scatteredover this coun
try. At one time people huntedfor
a living in this locality, and I
even know ot one man killed
antelopeand his wife made gloves
out ot the hides,and in that way
they made their income during a

year.
Besides the 'animals that lived

here in the past, and are now
gone and forgotten, there are the
animals which you neer see that
live here today. There are no less
thantour speciesof shrimp that are
native to this area, and there
could well be more if somebody
Just got out and looked tor them.
One of theseshrimp as clear
Jelly and lives in fresh water. He
is about one inch long and has
been caught in lakes along High-
way 60.

Then thereIs the 'desert shrimp
a little fellow about two inches
long that has a hard shell. She
swims on her back and lives in
the mud or water nearthe bottom
of rain puddles. Her life expect-
ancy is about40 days but it takes
from five to 50 years for her eggs
to hatch. I refer to this shrimp as
'Her because thereare never any
males produced. This shrimp lays

'her eggs and then when conditions
are exactly right they hatch out
This shrimp has been living at
least 175 million years Just as she
is living today with . Tery little
change.Therearetwo othershrimp,
native to this area that are equal-
ly as interesting.

Besides the fascinating animals
that live here thereare a host of
plants.that arepracticallyunknown
to the average citizen.

You see, the Indians who used
to run this country, before our day,
depended entirely upon this coun-
try for their living. You probably
haven't ever thought that any one
could make a living on this land
without highways, fast transporta-
tion, supermarkets, but the In
dians who lived here so recently,
in a Stone Age society, found all
theyneededfor food, clothing, shel-
ter andentertainmentright here.

The plants that these Indians
knew provided them with medicine

i as well as with food, one sucn
I plant Is commonly calledMormon's
Tea. It hassome therapeuticvalue
but could also beusedas an
mental Dlant It Is peculiar to this

f . - . . ..
country and has an interestingap--

When arrested.Under had$1,835 1 pearance because there are no
(a 5500 bill 'eaves, aiiuwh ia iimuiw ,

.i ,ni nn without leaves that is a real West

neatly and stuck Into his watch Texan. There are a lot of other
. . - . .

In

FBI agents

In

A.M.

who

dry

plants that have Interesting stor-

ies if these storiesare Justsearch-
ed out. Some can be distilled for
Intoxicants, some provide soap,
others are the basis for natural
rubber, and many have uses not
vet discovered.

delicious cocoamaltdrink can
h made from dried mesquite
beansdissolved mux, ana ineu
nrieklv near pads are a real del'

LINCOLN'. Neb. Ul-- Dr. J. S'icacy. These are things I have
DeTar of Milan. Mich., speaker learned 'fromstudying the remains
ot the Congress of Delegates of of the Indians mat are to oe iouhu
Vk lmeeoafi lii1fnv nf Clan-- lR tills IfYS.

'eral Practice, sajs that for somel Thereare clues to the way of life

reason there Is an "amazing come--' of tnese incuans an rr ".
back" In the field of general countr lie was a man no mow
practice. ue witn nature, and he treated

There are 17.000 family doctors nature as she treated him He re-

in our membership."he said, add-- spected the laws of nature,
But what about us? I am afraiding the goal of the academy is

". f.mtl nhvilrlan for everv.we nave unuujcu uu ...
'
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t what nature provided and nave
.brought in strangenew plants and
I new ways and we have acquired
many troubles in so doing. These
troubles are now stampedon the
land like nothing elsewe see.They
areso largethat we sometimes don't
see them for their size.

. This land today is in a condl--
I tion of change, and here are
' the things we have tradedwith na
ture, mow tor mow. we toox away
wild, grass-eatin-g animals like the
deer, antelope and buffalo, and re-

placed them with the sheep and
cow. And we tradednature'sgrass-
es, uncultivatedand bounti-
ful for row crops, mortgages and
machinery. We have traded the
clear air. and beautiful sunsetsfor
dust, and we have dried up the
streams so that they no longer
flow. I know there used to be good
fishing and waterfowl hunting here
becauseI find clam shells andbird
bones In the campsof the Indians.

We have traded nature's own
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pleatafor plantswWch severebeae
the desert, for beautifying our
towns and homes and gardens.
It is not all to the bad, though,

becausewe have Industry, people.
Jobs, highways and things which
we value highly as a result ot the
trade. If .we don't like dust, we
should rememberthe blessings that
go wiin it.

It's a funny thin, though, that
we know moreaboutwhat is a mile
under the ground than we do about
what is on top ot it

Along another line of thinking,
we could look into uses for ca-
liche. This, and our native' stone,
and some of the clays and sands
could be used for new industries
it anyone knew how to develop
them.It seemsshortsightedto build
entirely of wood, grown hundreds
ot miles from here, and to ignore
our native materials.In Stantonyou
canstill seeone or tnebuildings put
up as a convent in 1885 andbuilt of
adobe.That material can be pro--
uuceanere ana witn some ot the
newerpetroleum chemicalscan be
made waterproof. It would prob
ably lend Itself to mass produc
tion metnoas,too.

There is also the businessof
rammed earth construction which
could be studied again under the
light of modemdiscovery,

well, all in all, I have talked
aboutWest Texas as I see it, and
some as I dream it. Jt Is a won-
derful place, taken as a whole,
and a few years ot drought and
a 'few dust sto.ms are not going
to stampedeus into leaving it

I uunk that U there U anything
that really needs to be done out
here, then that thing is to learn
more about this wonderful place
and Its undiscovered, undeveloped
potentials.There are many bless--

I
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ChurchMeet
To StaySet
For Houston

HOUSTON Ut Bishop Henry
Knox Sherrill of the Episcopal
Church" says the denomination's
1955 General Convention 'will not
be moved from Houston asrequest
ed Dy two dioceses.

New York Episcopalians
day asked that the meeting be
transferredunless Houston guaran-
tees facilities. The
actioncame in the form of a unan
imous recommendationpassedat
tne convention ot the New York
diocese.

The New York move followed
a similar action May 3 In Wash-
ington, D. C. where that diocese
also criticised segregationin Hous
ton.

However. Bishop Sherrill, the
qhurch'a presiding officer, told
Houston newspapermenby tele-
phone last night that he had no
authority to change a convention
site.

Houston waspicked in Boston in
1952 at the last EpiscopalGeneral
Convention, the bishop said, "and
I have no authority to overrule
the ot the convention." He
said there Is no procedurefor re
convening the group to pick an-

other meeting city.
Unless the Diocese of

withdraws the invitation, and bar
ring some great calamity "like a
tornado or a hydrogen bomb," the
convention will be held in Houston,
Bishop Sherrill said.

12 diamondsencrust case,
in

Finest --jewel Hamilton movement,

veiler- -

action

Texas

UBIE

weald make ealy eee eemraeatt
"i am tony re ao un-

christian to,New York Wash
ington but I have a hunch that
we have much religion in Texas
as they da up there, and we're
not going to be pushedaround by

Interchurch Help
Assists Funeral

FLORENCE. S. C U-- The Rev.
Dr. P. Frank Price's funeral re-
quest was fulfilled yesterday,
tnan.Ki to Interdenominational
teamwork.

The former moderator' of the
Presbyterian Church.

who died Monday, had, askedthat
his funeral be at Central Metho-
dist Church here. That was for
convenience ot this staff of nearby
McLeod Infirmary, which ha had

as chaplain.
A statewidewomen's convention

was scheduled for the Methodist)
churchi at the hour of the services,
so the First Baptist Church stepped
in with an offer accepted for the
Methodist women to meet there.

Leaves Hospital
HOLLYWOOD Elea

nor Parkerleft Cedarsot Lebanon
Hospital yesterdayafter treatment
over the weekend for an acute
gastric aliment which attendants
said was Induced by' a virus.

Nomination Okayed
WASHINGTON WT- -A SenateJu

diciary subcommittee hasapproved
the nomination of retired Lt Gen.
JosephM. Swing ot SanFrancisco,

ings out here that have not yet The Rt. Rev. Clinton S. Quln.jto be commissioner ofimmigration
beenrevealed to us. 1 bishop ot the Diocese ot Texas,!and naturalization.
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Carrying Charge

Granddaughter
GetsReturned

SANTA FE, N.M. (iB--An

fight for, custody ot his
daughter,who Is apparent

heiress to part of the .Ellis Hall
oil wealth, must back to

the State Supreme Court

The child Is Kathryn Rat Brand-enber-g,

granddaughter of Mrs.
Ellis Hall. Hall, a wealthy

ollmanr killed an
Alaskan plana crash last August.
The child'smother, Ann Walter
Brandenberg. also-- was killed In
the crash.

The Brandcnbergshad
vorced several months before the
crash and the child had been
awardedto the mother. After the
the child was given to tho custody
crash, the child was given to the
custody of her great grandparents,
former and W. Hock-enh-

ot
Brandenberghad the

for custody of the child.

T.V.oY
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Complete and repair on
Wtttlnghouie Automatic

Dryers Rsdlos
T.V.'s and all other Major
Appliances ... All makes and
models

Call or Night
4-48-00

JOE HOARD

Broken Record
SACRAMENTO. Calif. ,Tw

small boysplaying catch may have
broken record yesteraay eigns
windows in the Farmer
Market Building.

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE- 'S

0U1SHAVES
BRUSHLESS

OR LATHER CREAM
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C&H RACK SERVICE

You expect performanceIn everythingyou buy --whethertt is clothes,jewelry or the house you Bv
Inl As en experiencedpurchaser,you prefer to dealwith peoplewhose It proved the finest
of its kind. Since the selectionof diamond an important milestone in your Cfe, you want
to be doubly certain that your Jeweler merits the placed In him. That's why millions
of people turn to Zale's for this selection people who have come to know end expect the out

design,quality and value so In our diamonds. years of patronage,
they, have madeZala's America'slargest diamond retailer with purchasesof 14,000 to 18,000
diamondseach week of the year. When you visit any of our 43 stores, you are assureda larger,
more exquisite selection.And when you choose Zalo modestor magnificent,you may
be sureit is the largest, mostbrilliant diamond available for the price paid. Comek end compere!
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tkkkkkfflkkkwkkkw H ' diamonds sparkle this w 7 exquisite diamonds In 1 I radiant diamondsglorify 1
MJ wedding set at unbetlev 9 peerless 14k gold setting. S bridal pair. Choice of 14k S

A blare of fiery radiancefrom 40 matched I H able low price 1 LovehI 9j Fiery center diamond. H yellow or white gold. S1
diamonds, mounting stair-step- s to encircle Wk $00Weekly tA&S Monthly Terms 150 ' --50 Weekly 'AQaM!
14k white-gol- d case. el Baylor. mmpJZLmkX$2.75 Weekly 'IIV9! HHHreliHHlHHHHHHHHHHHHBePJ!iVHHV '

Lavish display of 46 wonderful diamonds 1 BflflKyVl Yrc&t&iiMVHSR
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kkmY VjJtkMmTjkmmkm. blazon carved 14k gold. diamonds, 14k gold. yeBow or white ring. Value!W!1!!! $2.00 Weekly JQfJM Yeer-to-Pa- y '450 Monthly Terms qfjcoo V
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